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t. 1l \ltPEU, EIJITOH .\:'ii) PiWl'nIETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCF.S, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [fe.oo Pim ,HiNO II, ll'i ADVA!'i(F~-
VOLUME XLIV. 
At Baker Bros. 
Pure Groun<l Pepp er of our ow11 grilll ling. 
A'l' n ,1.1{En nnos. 
The best a~~nrtnicot of fine So:ip~ iu the dly. 
,l.'I' H ,\ l{EU. HllOS. 
All the ,lifferc:1l p:ttent m<.•,1i1.-in~!'i for i::alt.: :it 
our DltUU t;TOP.E. 
AT BAKE~ BROS. 
Fr4gr.mt Toatb Powtler anti J{rli~hts Tcinpfor 
Cologne. 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Jlor 8-e P.om.lers to krrp your hor rcs iu goo(l 
con<lition aHd thus keep awHy theepizootic. 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Any thing you want in th e DRt;G LINE. 
Oct. 29, !S80. LOWER .\J.\L'I SIUlEET. 
The Leading s"cientJsts of to-day agree 
that most diseases are cnusecl by disordered 
Kidneys or Lh·cr. 1f~ therefor e, the Kidneys 
and Liv er arc kept in perfect ord er , perfect 
b~ahh wlll be the result. 'Ihis trnl h bag only 
been known n short time n.ud for ye:irs people 
8Uff~rc<l ffreatngony --.\"ithout being- able tofincl 
relief. 'J he di~covery of ,v arm ·r 'ij Snfo Kid-
Hey oml Liver Cure marks n new era in the 
treatment. of the se troublc::J. l\lade from ti 
simple tropicul leaf Qf rn.rc Yalu e, it containl'J 
ju!it the element:; ncccssury lo uourh!h and in-
vigorat e both of these greator£unsi aud sa fely 
re sto re nud keep them in on.lei·. Jt is o. 
POSITIVE REMEDY for a.U the diseases 
l11t\t co.use pniue in lhc lower party of the bo<ly 
-for Torpirl Livcr - Jlca <h\chc J ·Ju.umJice -
OiZT.incss--Gravel--Fever--A~uc-Ma larinl 
Fever -and nil diffit.:ultic!i of the K.idnrys, 
Liver a.ncl Urinary Orgnn ... 
It is nu e.x:cellcut ~inti safo rcnieUy for females 
duri11g Pregnancy. It will control iJen~trua-
tion and is invnluablc fur r.,Jeucorrho:m, or 
}'ailing of the Womb. 
A, a Blood Purifier it. is uucquah :cl, for it 
cures the or_gans thut make the blood. 
BE.9D 'I'IIE llE( : tllUJ. 
"It ~a.ved my life."-E. B. Lakely, S,tm.a, 
Ala.. 
11 It is the remedy that will cure the many 
Jiseas es pcculinr to worucn."-Jiolhcra' lllag-
a.:in.t:. 
"It lrn,s p!l.Ssed severe te~ts natl won endorse-
ment! from some of the highe st metlical talent 
in thcc oun trv."-N tto rork lVurlcl. 
11 No remedy heretofore di scove rcJ cnn be 
held forou emomcntin eompnri son with it.1'-
R c,.:. 0 . .A. llan:cy, D. D., Wcts!tington,,D. C. 
This Remedy, which h:l.stlonesuc h wonder~ 
is put uJ> in the LAR GEST SIZED BOTTL.t, 
or any meilicine upon the mark et, and is sold 
by Drug~fats all(l all denier:, at 81 .2 "1 JJer 
bottle. For Dfobete s, enquire for \VA RN ER'S 
SA FE DI All ET ES CU HE. It is n POSI-
TIYF. REMEDY. 
H . H. WARNER & CO., P.ocheater, N. Y. 
No,~. 1~. 
Ginger, Uoclta, lllan,lrn.ke, Stllliagliund 
many olher o( the bc:.t mc.dicmc~ kn own arc so 
skillfully combined in P.\1H,;1-.:w1 -.l;tNGP.K '1'0..,1c 
;is to m:ake it the g:reate~t Blood Purifier and 
'l"ke .llea:t Uult.h n:111 Strength .llestorer 
l:Tt:ir Usetl. 
So~rfect i3 ,hccon::-po5it.On.9f eAr-i-r;R'sCtN"-
ca:it ro:•11c th :u 110<11,;ea..,c can long" e.o s l where 
it is used. 1f you h :we Dysp eps ia, HoadaCJhe, 
Rheumati1m , Nouralgi:I , Bowel , Kidney or 
Liver Di,order, orif you need a mild stimulant, 
or appetiicT, the To:-:rc i,; jmt the medicin e 
for you,as_it i.s !1-ig~lycur:itivear. d invigoratinh 
but ne ver mtoxtca.tmg. 
If you a.re ,lowly wa.stinr: away with Con-
sumption or onysicknC'.'....,, if you l1. 1Ye a Painful 
Co111gh ora bad Cold , l' ,,1arnw'5 G1:-.-cE1< To:-1c 
will surdy help you, It i:;ivcs new life and 
"ia;or to the (e<:ble and .a~d, and is a ccnaio 
cure for Rheum;itisr., and Choler-::a lnfantum. 
II Du Sa r ed Jlun1lrtds or Liros; It May 
S:uo Iours. 
1l you nre·rc~lin .,. mi:.t:r:ib lC' d.n,n't wait until 
}'Ott are down s1ck,i.mt u'>c the I ox 1t: to-day. 
No m:nter wh :u your disc.,scor symptoms m.iy 
bcRii:~i~~;! ):.~:;f~:.{1t~·Nc.Ett To~1c is not 
a rum t.lrink but t~e Cest nn~I Purest Family 
Mcdiein;, cvcr made , compounded by a new 
procesa, nnd entirely d ifferent from Bitters, 
3:in,;cr prep arati on-. ::md all other Tonics . 'l.'ry 
a pc. bottb. \"oa r dni; :-;i'll c:m ~upply you. 
PARK ER'S HAIR BALSAM 
Tl,c nastnud Most ?:conomlca.l UalrDreuina-
cx qui.:.itcly perfumed and pcr(cclly harmle1.S. 
Will A.1.,,-ilff!l r.c:Jtor-e Gray or Fo.dcd )lair 
to its ori:::;inal youthr1~! color .aod nppc.\rancc, and 
h ,·:arnn tcd to stop tt:i fal hng:, ~1~ t 1ts1 gtowth 
aml prevent li;i.ldnc!l1. 
A few .ap;,licatinMo£ the r. ,,t~l\,1 will sof ten the 
J,::air, clc;i.n!le ;all dam1rnrf :-tml t:11rc it chingond hu• 
llloon;o( thcM.:;'lli). Sohl Lynl\dru~istsat1111/y~ • 
Aug. 6, 1880-ly 
SIIERIFIF'S S.A.LE. 
Robert R, Sloan 's Adwr. 
\'S. 
I srae l Hoov e r, c-t al. 
Knox Common l'Jca ~. 
B y virluc ofan orderofsa.le inuc<l out of the Court of Common l'Jea s of Knox 
County Ohio, nncl to me directed, 1,..,·ill offer 
for ~u.lc'at th e <loorof the Court llou se , in Mt. 
Vernon , ICno.x: County,ou 
)!OXDAY, JANl!AltY ~, 1S81, 
Bet "' eeu the hours of 12 :.1. nnd 8 I'. ll. of suit\ 
day. the foll<,wi.ng descrll>ed lands am.I lenc-
mentJ, to-wit: Th e ,r est one h,,lf of_ lot No. 
158 ond the Soulh·west corner of lot ~o. 15~1, 
liot;se and shop, in \Vnlk er'lii addition to the 
to)fn now city of .Mount Vernon, Knox Coun-
ty,Ohio. 
Apprni sed nt $2200. 
Terms of St\le-Ca~h. 
JOUX l' . G.I.Y 
Sheriff Knox C'onnl}', Ohio. 
t:ritchlicl '-~ Cmlw.m, A.ttorn l'y'ij fur PU[ 
ilt' •:.t-&,.:;') 
JOS l ,UI ALLEN'S n-u·1s 
T~~ •~'!~ttni,l NEW BOOK 
.Fl. LS~TF.ST of u.11. 
MY "WAYW.I.RD P .\J:DNER," 
Or the Account of Sumanthn's Trinls nnd St1f-
ft:'rings with ll c r Hu.:'l,aud, Josiah, etc. This 
will be the lending no ok of tho Season to Sell. 
AGENTS \VA:STED in eve ry 1'own. Don't miss 
it but senU for Circular ut oue~ n.nt.l secure 
tt!rritorv. 
DOUOLA.SS BIWS •• ;;;; W. Gth t;t., Clnctu1111t1, 0. 
AGENTS 1r.J.NIED :1"011. NEW BOOK 
Sunlight and Shadow 
W'ltb .R,mla11caaeH of Thrl\llng, Pathetic I\IUI. 
-:'ii~~ 1~!"/1,.~~·f.dv~J:n~~ ~  c.,b~~7!t,J~tf;d 
Jo' "'0Jf "e:0 crou C.H 
El~anul:\!f u1trated. Low priee. Boll• l\t S1cht. 
l'or J1ben term• a.nd eulu•ive ton-itory] &ddreH 
W. K. lHBBLB. PubH1her • .51 W. iltl) Si., C uelauati. U. 
Nov. 26-w4 
AGENTS WANTED ,f;tt:rr!;!jr;.:i2,:;;'. 
t:u;r ntn.t.·t1in ... cn.·r illnntcd. \ i i .l ;..ult A pui.r ot 
~:, . .,.h,.r .. , '\\ 1..1 111:.EL a, ti'• O:E o1.·Qm plote, in 
!' 1J ll!il:!iCU . II \'.·:JI tih•O knlt n~t('.ll \_'JI k•tr o{falll'Y -
\o'•'l k l •J'rl ;,1 ·,1:"" rci.-.olwt1y ~111r n 1vrkct.Se1.11.l 
f r ·ltr•,1 r •· l 1 .... lt)lhu '1'wo 111:,!:r JinlttJng 
?ttJt•?liutJ l ., ., • ··' \'i 1,,-!i.1,~lu i,, • , • ., .• o.1,..bais$. 
..:'.:]>t 0--rn4.I. 
40 Elt•gn.nt l hromo l'nrd,, Xcw 8f_).·lt•~1 !Oc. A2ellL< 11nntc1I. J,. JONJ;S & 
(.'<J.1 X;,s,uu, !\. Y. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
DISCOVEREI\ 01' 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETAm.E COMPOUND. 
The Positive Curo 
Fo1· all Female Complaints. 
'l'h1!-preparation. a., u, name llgn:lflce, comh 1ts ot 
Vegeitablo Propcrtl(e Lha.h.r e hN"lll.leeu to the .mMt dd· 
.ica.teln-nllld. UpononetrhrJthetnerits or thi~ Com 
pound will bo recognJzod, as retlcr Js fnunedlnte ; 11md 
wben Its oaell!I continued, in nlnety·Wnecnses In a.bun. 
dred, a.pcrma.nentcuroiaeilectod,asthQQSP.Dds wm tc!t-
tlt)'. On account o!1tsproycnmcr1U,tt,teto-<la,-rc-
commeoded and preaeribcd by the best ph;ys.lci11Ds fn 
tho country. 
It will cure entirely the ,,..om form or tailing 
or the uterus, Lcucorrham, b~-c~r and pain!ul 
M.e.b!Jtroat.Ion,till OTIU'ian TroubJei,, lnftanunatlon and 
UlceraUon, Floodlnr, all Dlsplacemc.nte and th& CO:\ • 
9C4ue.ntepinl\l weaknen, n.nd b e..-p«:laJJy 0;(b.vteJ io 
tbeChani.oorWc. ltwfildlssoh·e a.nd oa::x-1 tum ors 
frolll the uteru1 ln an.ei:u-l_y stage of development. 1'110 
lcodenc,- to cancerou!I humors there b cbccked. 'n!r1 
fJ)CCd.lly by iL, uoo. 
In rll.Ct it bn:t fll'O''Cd to bo the g-reat.,. 
m a.nd best ttmcd1 Outt, bu e-vcr bet'n diecove r 
ed. It permea.tee OVC'l"Y portJon ot the l}'!ltem, nnd gi'veit 
new We and .. 14:or. It romovee faintncss,.f!.o.tu1cncy, ao 
!troy, l\llcraTing roreUw.ulants, aud -Nllovcs weMUit£, 
l)f tbe •tom.a.ch 
ltCUTCl!IBIOtLt.lng, H cadach~, Nervous: J'roetrntlo:1, 
G~l .DebWty, Blcc_plcmmeg, Dcprosslon and ln dl 
geatJon. That reeling or OOnrl.Pg down, cauBl.ng po.In, 
weight and backachl\ 'bl al~ys perm&nently CUTI!d by 
ltl!I use. It wi.lJ o.t all times, o.nd under all cireumsta.n -
ces, a.cl Ju ba.rmooy with the l.n.w that cov-em, the 
fomaleB1etem. 
For ICdneyComplalnl.s o r either !lt'.r tlilil compound 
la llmU.J'l)aS98(.. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
laprepa.red nt233 and 23(i Western Avenuo, L.rnn, Mt\68. 
Prlca $1.00. 61:x bottles tor $5.00. Sent- by nlfl.U tn the 
tonn otpllls,abo Ln tho form o!Lo-zcn~i., on l'eeclpt 
of price, 11.ott, per box, for either. llrs. l"INKHAll 
treel,rann-cra&lllct.t ersot inq1t1.ry. Send tor pnm · 
pblet. Addreas u above Mention oi.t., popt>r. 
No famlJy abould be without LYDIA E. PINKB.A)t' 
LJ'\-'"ER PO.IA Ther cure Co!l..91.lpt,Uon, Jru.iowmc~, 
~ Torpidity of the I.J-.er. ~ cents per box, 
STRONG, COllB & Co., Genern l Agcuts, 
Sept. 17-yl Cle\·efantl, Ohio 
l'.:nmocllr/;o ~;:-::: f :.-:~:::.-i. .£: ::::7_, ..
;. j z-.·:~ ·~ 
--------<>< -
r.....,--:- ...... -, 
.,.!.. ..i....- -.I 
T{.: Tl-IISTL:C 
Medicinal 
P.A TE:'.':TED DE.C. [:Ct!i, 1S7'J. 
The Rl cr tric Li_1:hl ,•:ar. a p.-rcat d;• ;,r l .• :·. h-
t cbiin lhal lhc .~·on is,i Thi~ tl~ .1/r,,;, 11.,./ I.•,.-:. 
«rs i:, a ~:-c:ttCI" one, owin:.; t r, t he j.:.il•:it :1111,•t11.T 
t.f s,1(fenng Lhcy ha,·c Tl!lic,·c d, an <l tl1c n11~~ 
they have t>ITc..:tcJ, 1 ~nA~rc.·d t'ro 1n ,, ~thma f1•1 
fifte e n ,·~ ;us in S-:::1,lLtn,l and Au:eriea :,ml I n1-, 
no,~ coinpletcly cun.:, t. I ha,·c bcc11 ~,1:ch-il·~ Lb : 
inhalinlo': pr0<.·cs,;; for vi..-:-irs, and :is :i r•:suh I now 
give the world the lt/ 1-Jitinnl r,,,rrn, the mi ,:.t 
effcch vc,and by far the most CQn,e111lr.t p:-qiarn· 
w:~. e; ::.c~~~1~;; ~: ~cT1;~~!!~·1 ~~~,.. ~6~~.1;~~\~ 1~~
CoU!r,!hs, C :\lRrrh, Bronchitis • • · l:ur:d1ti.1 :rn1i ;',ip1'· 
tlicrla. Cure ,·our!:) o r~ Th rl)'.1.l wit h these l•l w 1. 
alld ~i0LI will 11cl\r nn mo:·c c.f Cirl.t::eri:1. T l.1,.) 
an: iMvaluahlc fo r puhlic rpc~. l,l·r-s a.r.d sinJ,:"t.ri-. 
They are put 11p i:1 f.•Hl'\' I O)'t·s, ;incl t ·:111 h 
C!H'ri.:d tn the p, ·kd, ;-rn,l 1:,cct :!t cr.r.vt!11it ·1 1 ~ 
If ,·01.1 cannot :.r:t thl':11 frmn , orr D 1>1·tn ... r-. 
Dr1ii:l! is t. scm 1 ,-;rr·· t to t he 1-flr1,:fnr1,,r.-r. "1-
f;~~.:,::nd t ln:m l<J :111 p,1rts t f 1 .c \\ t.r1.!. J·t.l:l. t 
A chil•I c:in use thf'~f' F 1·n'.t .. t.. :-<= r', ,. '· ,.,., 
~uwc to Le t.r:rnk1•t!. P rfr· ,. Ont .Di'/.',·.-· 1,·· /' 
1.1onnrc:n-.. ,'i.: <--1~.!vs:n·,. 
P r~11,·,~ and !<.~a.1"•f.td1'tt-·rF . 
nm.1 A:,o : , O. 
For ~ale Ly ISR .\.EL GREEN, Druggi st, 
Sept 17-yl l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
..l.<JTS DIUECJTLY 
ON TIIE KIDNEYS, 
Hllulller 11ud Urinary Organs hy 
l\bsorbing all humo1·s, c,·ery trncc of di sease 
CLnd forcing into the system thr ough the porer; 
of the skin I nouri shitlg nod st rengthening veg-
et.ablc tomes, gh•ing- it wonderful power to 
cure at once, 
PA.IN IX THE BA.CJK, 
Side or Loins. l11flcwwtfon, an.(l .Briyltt 's Di s-
ea,e of th.e K idn,ys, Dicibeles 1 1Jropsy , Gravel, 
Catarrh of the Bladclc.r, Inaoility to R etain or 
&pet iltt: Urine, Slone in the Bladder, High 
Golore<l, Scanty or l'a~-nful Urinating, .Depos· 
its, Cast, or Shreds ,_·n, th~ Urine, N .h,'RVO US 
and PHYSICAL DEJJJLT'l'Y, ""d ;n fact 
auy dfaeasc of the.!!C grenl. organa, whether con-
trar.ted by o,·er work, strain, excessive drink, 
the abuse of nature or otherwise. 
IT supt>rcedes entirely the inconveniences 
and troubles of ht king nau seous and poi sono us 
internal medicines. 
IT is worn exactly where needed, next to 
the body and immediately o,•er the kidneys. 
IT iscomrortable to the patient, sate, pleas-
1111tand reliable in its cfJects, but 1)9Wtr ful i1l 
its action. 
IT can be worn at all time s , in any elimat~, 
am] is eq ually g-ood fur 
i11A.N, WOlttA.N on (JJIILD. 
Du not Uc /'r cjudicc<.l. Cil-c i t a trictr nml 
be co1winced t 111.t i is h onest, reliable, eflee-
tivc an<ljust what your fccblt- and c:tlrn.nstcd 
body requires. 'fhoust1nds arc dnily adding 
their te11timony to the wonderful curative 
powers of th !H great remedy, ,rho nre now be-
mg restored to j1crfeet hc ulth after aJI other 
treatments am rcme cli('s lirn-c failed. Ask 
your clrugglst for it, and aecepl no •im,ilatfrm or 
subwtitutt . If he hns not got it, send to us and 
receive it by return mnjJ_. 
DESCRIPT!\"I~ PRICE LrST.- Rcgula.Pt:u.l,$2; 
Special Pnd, for Chronic, deep seu. tc<l, or cnscs 
of long standing, $3; Ch 1lclreu's Pod for snm · 
mercomplniut, weak k.idner s an<l bed we ltin,2', 
~l.50. Our book. "How n 'Life was Sanil,' ,._ 
uontaining n. hist ory of lhi sg reat dis covery, 
mailed free. \Vr.ite for it. 
D.AY KIDNEY PA]) CO,, TOLEDO, O. 
EASTERN AGENCY, 
C:U .t.Rl,Ell Ill. CRl'l'TEl\TON, 
115 Fullo11 St., New York, 
nov5·1m 
SIIERIFF'll SALE, 
II. H. Greer , 
,·s. 
Juhu li. ltobc1·l..-11 ct ul., 
Knox Common 1'1co!-!. 
B \' VIRTUE OF A VEND! CXPOXAS issued out of the Court of Common Pleo.s 
of Knox t:ou11ty1 Ohio, 11.nd to me dire ctell, I 
will offer for ~ml e at the tloor of the Court 
Ilou e, in Mou:.it Ven1 on, Knox County, Ohi o, 
OU 
MO:-/D.\ Y, J.\Nlf .UW ;J, l8S!, 
Between the huurs of 12 M. and 3 Jl , l\L ofsnh.l 
day, the following llesc1•ibe,l lo.ntl3 and tcne-
mcwr!>:, to.wit: S 1tun.te in Mt. Yeruon, Knox 
County,_0hio, jn Hm:;gell n.nd ,vti~cls ntl,liti.on 
to snid oily of Mount Yet1rn11, Olno, nnd with 
house !litt11tte thrrcon. 
Appraist;!dn.t.- LotNo.3 nt $ l'.?0 · No. 4, ;;aoo; 
~o. 5, $ 100; No.6, $i.00. 
Terms of Snle-Cash. 
JO11NF.GAY, 
She-riff Knox county I Ohio. 
JI. JI. Greer, .\ttorney for I'll!". 
Jcc3 uwfO 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRID.AY, DECEMBER 24, 1880. 
--
~6 B· : !fl,~~~,t+ I w'.ilki~~;i,;·t·K~;i;;n slrn_e, p~~iij;~ 61 50 U• Ja.iJJffJf,1,ff·~ + mg receipt s an<l expenditures......... 71 00 
• Champion Iron Cridge Co,, 011 nc· 
----======== 
(JO:U:U:ISSIONE RS' 
ANNU1' .. L REPORT. 
To the Jion. Joh;1 Admns, Judge of the 
Co1ti-l nf COm,wm Pfe11s , Kno.i· County, 
OAfo: 
Srn.- ln complian ce \fith nn ortler of the 
Board of County l'ommi~~ion crs of snld coun-
ty, mnd e nt. their regldur ~t!:, .. iora September 
18, Ui80, Authorizing th e A.nditcr to preJn\re a 
statement of th eir financial proc cedinp for the 
year endiag St!pt<>mher 1st, l880, I hm·e the 
honor to suUmit. the foilo,dn,g, w·hich 1 here-
by certify to b~ !1. true stntemcnt ns required 
by Jaw. ne sr,ecl.fully, 
A. C.I.SSlL. 
Auditor or Knox Counly, Ohio. 
JOUN Po :sn.xn .} C . . S. DEF.MAX, omm1ss1oncrs. 
AN~UAL STATEMENT 
Of the finoncinl prooeedinl'?'I of the Ilonrd of 
County Commissione rs of Knox County, Ohio, 
for th e fical ye,,r ending Scotembe r 1st, 1880, 
as requir ed hr an net of the Genc rnlA~ sembly 
of the State of Ohio, passed April 8th, 16i6, 
[O. r,., vol. ; 3 , p. H l.] 
r.~:GUL.\R QUARTERLY SE.~SI01'i. 
SEPTt::\.IllJ-:H 1, 1879. 
Authori.1.C'd $15.00 fo be paid to Geo. 
Porterfiehl, s.ub·eontractor on the 
L. L. Butler ronJ, snit1 umonn t to 
be charged to O. P. Etlgnr. 
2cl-The following transerjpL~ were 
pre sented nnd atlowc,1: 
John D Ewin g , JP..... .. . ...... . ..... $ "r Duftingtooi JP 
same ...... .. .... 
SJ llrcnt, Clerk K C r ..... . ,v B llrown, Mnyor ...... . .... . 






count......... ......... . ..... .. . 1,iJ;J5 08 
Gns Co., gos for Court llou se nnd J:iil 
for Scpt<>muer........ .. ..... .•... M 86 
McK F .Edwards, printin g for sc·hoo1 
examiners .•.. . 2 50 
J Denman, lumber nnd labor on 
bridges......... ..... .... ......... 13 00 
Short & } .... oremnn, file boxes for Pro-
bate Jndgc ...... ...... . .... . 
M~rvis &: M.elick'- work on bridg~s .... . 
Seibert & Lilley, ulanks for derk ..... . 





Arn1t-t & Barne s, ]umb er nnd repair:,, 
on bridges...... ... ... .... .. 53 ~o 
J D. Smith & Co., file boxes for Clerk 3.3 00 
R t!public Prin .ting Co., blanks for 
Auditor .. .... ...... ······ 2 00 
Adams & Rogers, hardw:ire for Iufir-
marv...... .... .. ....•. ...... 10 09 
RH BeUOut, servicein::.Tufirmary Di-
rector 16 dnys ...... .. . .. ......• 40 00 
A A Cnssi], part pnyment on maps... 105 30 
R n ,vcl sh, lumber for Infirmary 
bnrn........ . ......... .... ..... 4S 50 
Stirling&. Cowen, recordiug desk for 
Probate Judge......... ..... ...• 3.J 00 
Errett & Co., sfovc, pump, etc ........... 31 00 
.J Dennc·v, filling nt Bladensburg 
bri,lge · ... ...... ··-······ 3! 50 
A ,vhit c , work at arch bridge, Ilarri-
son Tp...... .. . ....... . 3 i.5 
J A Mitchell, work nt Infirmary 25 
days......... ...... ... ......... 50 00 
Bu.xton, .McKny, ct al., Commission-
ers' orders on bridges, masonry, &c. 4-39 Ol 
171h-Authori1.ed the paym ent to the 
Corrugated Metal CoJ of ba1uncc due 
of $4~1 for the erection of 2 bridg es 
in Jefferson tO\vnship. 
The following bills •wcrenUowcd: 
:F Tuttle, cleanmg Court rcwm. etc ..... 
C 8 Pyle, 4 cla:rs work on clcani1ig 
Courtroom,etc...... ...... . .... 




J~ .Fouch, part payment building 
bridge 2,) 00 
JucolJ Ross, lu
01~i~·;·at brilig~;··now-
dy's fork ........• .. .... ... 30 00 adyant e on ma sonry :rnd bridges 
n111ouuting to ........ . 344 94 0 P E<lgar, pnrtpnymenton L.L . Ilut · ler road .... .. ...... ...... 375 00 [!tee onlers 011 filc.J 
Allow ed the following Lill s: Gas Co., gas for Court Hou~ :md Jail for October ... .. . ... ... . ..... 12 15 Seib ert & Lillt>y, l,lunk book:,, for Re-
cord er ..... . ~-t 00 M M Murphv, work about Court House and Jail...... ...... . .... 6 0~ Seibert & Lilley, blanks for Probate 
Jm1g c 10 00 RS McKay, building arch on New Vnstle roa<l...... 90 00 Seibert. & J,illey, blank bookl'J .for 
Probutc .JLtdge ..... . 5:J 20 H. Ransom, work in Record er' s of-fice ........ , ......... • .....•.. 2 00 
1 50 Short & Fore111a111 Ulank books for Probat e Jmlg:e ..... . 
C E Critchfieltl, c leaning oflicc 
D \\i Mend, ,t;'oods for Jn.il 




teacl1crs' e.-..:amiun.tion, six months.. 22 25 
Some, printing blanks .. .. 4 00 
Marshall & Roberts, plank for White 
Tl:Ji!Ji<li;~~t, J);~biishing··~·oticc~···t·~ l4-i !JO 
taxpayer:-- ...... . ..... 
Snme, per cent. on outside collectiom: 
L llnrpcr & Son, printin~.. ... . ..... 
.John l">onting, services ns1dc from reg• 
u In r sessions .. .. .• ... .. .. ..•• 
C :art Y &,, C .R R Co., frei ' t on books. 
A Cns.,il, Jlart pay ai,: .\nditor 







stamps...... ...... ..... 27~00 
Canton fron Bridge Cu., 011 :Milford 
Tp. hrid ge 
B Kunkle, on int.lexiug rcronl~ ......•.. 
J A. :Mitd~cll, work nt Jnfirmary ....... . 
JU lli11 , work on britl~ e, etc ........... . 
Ga.?IUie~ HcraJd, printing for School 
J·~.·u1mLners...... ...... . .... . 
II Rani:;om, work nt Trea.surcr'softicc. 
Ua.ll' s Safe Co., part pnr on safe ...... . 
C )H V & C r. R Co., freight on safe .. . 
\Vm Stinger, night watch for August, 










J H McFarland & Co., ceruent nt 
brid g-es ..... . ...... ...... 59 iO 
J '\V J:,.,011cl1, work on lOprnp, etc-...... 21 87 
John Baker, lmlnucc on work nt 
Jol.rn~on bridg e. .... ... . . ....... . 1 30 
II Stoyle, ct al. 1 work on Johnson 
bridge......... ......... .... ..... 52 00 
II Ra!lSOW, work aoa material · ut 
Trea surer's oflke ... ... . ... .. 
A A Cnssil, mo.king eight maJ>!I, less 
10 pc-r C1t:nt........ . ........• • ....... . 
4th - Authorized an ord er to be jssued 
in favor of N \\' Bu.xton for $400, to 
anp 1y on masonry nt vnrious bridges. 
3th-Autho rized tile pavmeul of bal-
ance due to lhc COiumbia Iron 
Bridge Co. on bridges at LiJJy's in 
\Va yne Tp. nnd Daniel's in J>ike 
Tp., amounting to $1,28-J,14. 
9th-Anthori zed the payment of $i71.-
55 to the Lane & Chase lr on Bridge 
Co. for bri<lge near Mt. Liberty. 
AHow ed various transcripts for . feee 
in criminal cases, due clerk, J. P' s. , 
marshal, constables and witnesses, 
amotrnting to $110.46. 
Al!o, rnd the following bills: 
21 2S 
86 40 
Gas Company , gas for Cou rt Hou1e 
llml .Tail for Aug., 18i0...... 17 01 
ll. Baulscr, work on bridges, Jackson 
\VT Patton, repairing Jail lrindows .. 
M Tuttle, cleanin g CouH and Jury 
rooms ......... ...... ...... 4 00 
C Be:im, lumber at Mill er run bridge. :?5 00 
SM Vincent 1 e.xcn.vnlion nt JelJoway 
bridge......... ........ ........ 3S 00 
Allowed G W Slusser $188 50 form"-
son ry on th e bridge near J ellowlly 
in Brown townshi1J, 
ltEGCLAR Qt;ARTEP.LY SESSION. 
DCsCF.MBER I, 1879. 
Allowed N W Buxton $24 91 for J,aJ-
auce tlue for masonry and grading 
on Yarious bridges . 
2d-The following transcripts were 
a1lowed: 
CC Ilaugh, JP ..... 
W B Drown, Mayor ..... . 
S J Brent, Clerk...... .... .. . ..... 
Allowed E M !foll $96 21 ns interest 
ou $1900 loaned September W, l b78 
to the county. 




E l, Barr~tt & Son, tally anti poll 
sheets . ........ ,..... •. •....••.• 7·1 2,l 
J ll McFarland, Son & Co., cement 
and conl.. .. ..... ......... . ....... . 
A A Cassil, pnrt paym ent on maps .... . 
A ,vhHe, team one day near Howard. 
Robt Blythe, work in Court room ..... . 






Sa.me1 pn1d A. Dehni~, st-am1>s, 
freight, etc......... .... ..... . ...•.•.. 38 6~ 
ChMe & Cassi!, i;tut.ionery furnish ed 
officers...... ... ... ...... . ..... 1~0 56 
'Ihe following Commissioner's orders 
on the brjdge fund were cxnminetl 
o.nd found correct. 
Wm Underwood ..... . 
N \V Ruxton ..... . 
John Eckenrotle ..... . 
\Ym Hick11 
Jas Fouch .... . . 
Josiah ,vorkma.n 
G W Slusser ...•.. 
Wm Riddle ..... 
Chrietopber Bea.m ...... . .... . 
3d-The following bills were a11owerl: 
Jas Fouch, labor on LL Butler road .. 
Michael Beal, work on etone nrch ..... . 
\Vm Carpenter, " '4 ..... . 
M Dudgeon, cll6h paid for work on 
stone arch ....... .. . ....... . 
M M Murphy, repairing arot1nd Court 
JJouse..... . ... ......... . ....... . 
A Nethers 1 wo~k on stone nrch ......... . 
A Snyder, haul111~ stone ...... .. .•.. 
M Dnc1geon , work on stone arch ........ . 
Odell & Mover, stationen· for Probate 



















Byers & Bird, goods forSherilT ........ . 
M' K F B<lward.s, pl"lntiug for School 
c.xn1niner,g...... ......... . ..... .. . 
3 20 
2 50 
Jno F Griy, J)ost i..ng pro clo.ntatious, 
OcloU cr clect io113 ........ .... .... li> 50 
Sam<', boun.lingprisoners,clc., ending 
Dec. 31, 'i~ ..... ...... . ....... . 
0. Uarnwm, 1·epnil"s at Court llou se .... . 
Henry Uyc-rs, protecting hritlgcs ..... . . 
)forrO\'; Co., ! expense County line 
bridg(>. 
P. S('hnflC'r, .filliug at Centerburg 




=• ··=· 42 50 
4 00 
Gas Cu., maL.eriuls to ret:rair sto,•es..... 6 25 
John Logsdon, Constable at Court...... 59 00 
B. s .. Cas~iJ, scraping at Banning 
br1tlg-e. .... . ......... . ....... . 
C. ilLLxton, H'UlJJ for Pro~. Attv. .... ... . 
Gain~ & Dial. lumber for bri'dge ..... . 
lto ~cnthall Bros., goods for Prh ;Qnc.rs . 
R.H. Bebout; services as rnfir. Dir .... 
Tru stet•s of Clay TJ> .. JJ!irt pllymcuton 
arch hriUge...... . ..... · ..... . 
Gain~ & Dial, hauling bridges .... ...... . 
C Mt V & C R Il. Co., frt. on hooks .. . 
6 00 
5 00 






21 02 Gas Co.,gM for court house a.ndjn.il.. 
A Cu.ssU, making dog tt'.x duplicates, 
etc..... ...... ..... .. .... 150 0(1 ,v M (, ~aker 1 registers for Auditor 
nnd • rcnsurer...... ... .. ...... 1;; 00 
Short and Foreman i blanks for couu-
tr oflices. ..... .. .. ....... ......... 36 05 
C Laf en' r i clcuuiag Main st. bridge.. 3 75 
W O .rohr1.so111 work on Columbus 
ron.cl ....... ...... ...... . .... . 
6th-A:1tborir.cd payment to G. W. 
B 1!nn. of ~l)OO for fresco ing nnd 
p.tinbng Court room as per con-
trnct. 
10 ro 
REGGL,I.R MONTHLY SESSION. 
FE.BJtUARY 2, 1860. 
All owc,l W. W. St.ockmau's bill for 
removing barn and co rn.crib at In· 
firmary us per contra .ct, $474. 
Allowed 0. C. Purter'sbi.llfor,.115.50 
for lmildjug 1;t-0nebridge in CoJlege 
township. 
Authorized payment to A. C. Fowler 
of $-~ for repairiug uud changing 
sent tn court room ns 11cr contract. 
3U-Thc fo11owing bill s were allowed : 
Geo ,v Bunn, ext ra work on court 
100111......... ......... .•.....•• ,0 00 
Levi Ilut]er, taxes overpaid........ •.. .. 5 G9 
S W Fowler, labor etc ., :it jail and 
court house........ ...... . ... .. .. . 
Chase & Cassi!, stntion ery etc,, etc . 
S 00 
!rnder its seal, upon the paym ent 
rnto the County 'Treasury by said 
l\lorgan,ofsajd sum, !Jc exe("ut.ed1 
with tl1e proper assignment of i--aicl 
stock to sa id. Morgan, agent for 
whom it mn,· conl'c.rn, and ddin !t· 
the i:.;nme to him. 
13th-And cow comes the '-:.thl G \\' 
Mo1·gu.111 and haYing- protluc etl the 
'l'rett surer 1~ receipt for said sHm of 
t.wo thou sand dollat·s, l..ieing 1h e 
nmountof the abo'\"e purchase, aad 
filc<l a copy thereof with the Conn-
ty Auditor, saiU certifieale of s to(·k 
wa s duly a;1-1ignc.d ~md delivered 
to !-la,id Morgan . 
ltEG ULA!t )IOXTIILY SESSION. 
APRIL 5, 1880. 
The following hill ~ were 11rc~ented and 
allow ed: 
L f.arp e r, ]Hinting for Clf'rk, J'rohate 
Jud ge , Pro 3ecutiog Attorney und 
J:ceonlc r ......... ...... ... ... ... .. 26 25 
Jo1111 Lo~sdon, ~ervit:e s ::is ClJurtCon· 
stable......... ......... 54 00 
Mosl!:i Boi:c, rcpairi ng bri dgc ... ... ...... .; 00 
Clio.<; Jamison, l doz Uroon!i,:.............. 2 i5 
JI w· Jrnning~, goods for Sher iff...... .. 5 81 
CS Pyle, work in Con rt. r(IOlll ......... • 2 00 
Cfark ln-iuei service s, defending F 
Sbarp......... .... .. ......... 25 00 
Same, tlefcntling B May........ 25 00 
S Hnl1cr, repnirs ou jail.. ..... . 1 i5 
Martin & .Parki coa.l for C0\1rt house 
aml jail........ . ....... .. ·19 57 
.Brooks & Co., st-ationcry for ~i~~k 
und Probate Sudge......... 23 30 
Odell & Mayer. same........ 54 25 
L llarper & Soni printing for Clerk 
and School Examiners...... • ... . . 14 00 
Jno Po11ti!1g, sen-ices other tlrnn reg• 
ul ar ~ess10ns......... ...... ...... •15 00 
Jno F Gay, e.rpcn:ms for punming es-
caped prisoners..... ...... .. .. .. 75 12 
Seibert & Lilley,stat.ionery for Pro hate 
Judge and Clerk......... ......... 22 25 
0 M Arnold, goods for Sheriff ........... 1 80 
C ,vnkinson, printing for School E.-,.. 2 00 
Gas Co., gas for court house and jail.. 10 35 
ES Boudinott, local bounty.............. 20 00 
J ,v }"'Singer, pants for A Dennis..... 5 00 
E " ra ddle, repairing ron.<l n.t Jc11owny 1 75 
\V n. Mix, same. . .... ...... ...... 75 
A A Ca.s811, ballance on map s of H~S0.. 76 -10 
Jno F Gay 1 boarding 1;rlsoners, etc... 411 85 
6th-The following bills were :ii towed: 
Jos Illubaugbi part payment on L L 
Butler rond......... ...... 50 00 for Auditor...... .. .... . ....... .' 35 '.!S 
Snmucl Breman, fees as l'ommis'er... 2i 00 
3 50 Chase & Ca.ssil, stationery for county 
Wilkin~on & Knabcnslrne 1 printing 
for school board.... •. ... . . .... . 
95 officers......... ......... ......... 18S 20 Haker Dros. 1 shamy and snl-socla ..... . J B Davis, s 10velin~snow, Jon ........ . 
C \ ~eber, repairing boots for A. Deu-
75 CA Bopl', hardware for court house 
nndjail ........ . 35 60 
56 20 
7 50 
n1s ...... .. ... . ...... . ..... 75 C ,vilk inson, Assel'.lsor~, ett:...... . .. 
OtlcJI & Maye r , Eol...'l.tionery for Coron er 
Sth- 'l'he followiug bills wcroaUowcd: 
C \Vilkinson, puhli !$hing Couiru il:i!;ion-
ers re1>ort.. ...... 
Sam~, Ucpnblicau file, Ulnnkl'J for 
Auditor ... .. .. ...,.. .. .. .. 
118 00 
8 50 
Ilrooks & Co., blanks for Clerk ....... .. 
JS Ringwnlt, goods for A Dc1111is ..... . 
0 F \\', v)P & Co., stutio uery for Pro-
3 50 
50 
Cltn.se & Cm,siJ, t.itntiontry etc., for 
Record er..... .... . .... , ..... . ;j ::!,5 hlLt.C J udg('-...... ......... ...... 30 50 
Bl incl Asylum, clothing fur Alice Nel-.I(! Len 1ring 88 President of Knox 
f'o .. ~griculturnl Society ............... 131 Gti 
Tru stee:; Col1ege tp., work at arch 
bridge-...... ..... . ...... . ..... 
~PK F ~dwnrch, printing for School 
Exnuunel's...... ...... . ..... 
CS Pyle, 3 duys work in court room 
J A llitchclJ masonry nt hi flrmary.~ 





report...... ...... .. .... ....•. !IS 00 
0 Ransom, \\rork in court room ......... 10 48 
'l'hos Odbert, stamp5, etc ., etc. 1 for 
Trea surer......... ......... . .... . 
J B DaYi:;, shoYeling snow , Feli ..... . . . 
J A l[it~he1J, repn.iring sewer a.I. I11-
tirn1nt:y ......... . .... ... . 
A. Cas.-;il~ suh. addition to duplicate 
1815 to 1878 ........ , ...... . .... . 
l .Errett, goods for cou r t room .......... . 
CS .Pyfo, labor in court room .......... . 
Jno F Gay, rent for barn...... . .... . 
J ll Davi s, cleaning .\.uclitoris office .. 
C Mitchell, molding for offices . .. •..... 
\Vrn Santlerson, sr ., lumbcr, ... ... ...... .. 
L Hnrper & Son, Stationery for Clerk 
J C Mei-rin, stmnps nncl stationery for 
18i:!J : 'Sc-hool Examiner .............. . 
M Af1'I~rpt1y, work in courtroom .. . . . 
In .st . for Deaf nnd Dumb, goods for D 
II Kontz........ ...... . ... . . 
Seibert & Lilley, 200 Jnstice's reports 
Gas Co., gas for Dec. 'iO .•.•. . ...•. 
Iloht Blythe , work in court room ..... . 



















llth-'l 'he following bill,; were allowed: 
FF ,vard repairing clock for clerk .. . 
J B Davis, clenning pdvy .. ............. . 
D W Mead.goods purchased II\' Sher-




li s ..... .. .... ...... .. .... 3 15 
Odcl & Mayc-r, stationery for Prol1atc 
Judge...... ... ...... ......... S1 00 
9lh-1Jfrcclcd the Awlitor tu 1,orrow 
e5,000 for 45 tln.ys, at not more than 
8 per cent. intere.o:.t, nnd deposit the 
proceed s in the County Treasury to 
the credit of the County l:"'und, and 
charge the Treasurer with the snrne. 
16th-Contracted with D C Lewis for 
a set of m~ps or atlns of the County 
to be as correC't as can be made from 
the records anU the mupg of the dis-
trict assesso rs of 1880 to contain nH 
the stream~ , highways and rnilr onds 
for the sum of $650. 
Allowed the fo11owing hill 'i : 
L Harp er & Son, Jlrinting for schoo l 
exn miners ......... . . ......• ,1 50 
Gu.s Co., gn'.-i for cou rt, house n.nll jllil.. 12 83 
C P Gregory, repairiug lock on court 
hou <;c........ ......... .... ....• 1 00 
MM Uurphy, r1.·1w.iriug ut court h ... 1 93 
REGULAR ~IONT!IJ,Y SESSLOX. 
M.,Y a, 1sso. 
R J Rohirl sou, ruc<l. l:i('rYice~ nt jail.. 14 00 
llc.Fnililc.JLa.u.d. Lautl.erh~ugh, white• 
washing jt1il..... . ......... .. .. .. 115 0 
R S -~kKoy, runsonry at Johnson's 
bridge...... .. .... ...... . . ... 28 87 
Com'rs of Knox Co., cost}; in case of 
County vs. Critchfield........ .•.... 17 15 
Seibert _ & Lilley, statio nery for Pro -
bate Jttdg c ......... ..... ... . ... .. 
C ~It V & D It J{ Co., frt. on books .. . 
D Tutt)c, cleaning court yard, etc ..... . 
1 Errett&. Co., good.s for com't room .. . 





6ions of board...... ...... ... .. . 2i 00 C ~It V & C RR, c,prc ss on 2 hons 
Statutes......... ......... . ....... . iS P J' Vn.n Voorhis, protecting bridge, Jackson tJl..... . ...... . ..... 0 50 \VD Drown, rcp.niriug clock for Aud-
itor......... ......... . ....... . 
Seibert& Lilley , record for Record er 
Odell & .\Javer, blanks for .Auditor 
Allowed G'co \V Btmn's bill for 
$ l--!.5 7:l labor and material furn· 
ish ed in painting, grah1ing. and 
ornamenting woodwork Judges 





REGULAR QUARTERLY SESSION. 
In sane A!-ylum, goods fnrni ~hed Kuo.x 
county peti ents......... .. ....... 
J ~ G.o~dou, mcJ . sen·lce s to prisoners 
Ill ;:ul ........ ...... . .. ..... . 
.Marhn & Park, cement for br idgt·::. .... . 
M iless, berd~efol ~\.S Infirim1y director 
J D Smith, stationery for Probate 






2 00 Wm Urock, trees for court house .rarU 
Tru stees Clint on 'Township, part. pay-
ment for bridge, \Va.yne tp............ 35 00 township ...... ...... . ... :. 
Jam es Davis, clC!l.ning Recortler 's of• 




Seiuert & Lilley, stationery for Pro-
bate Judge ...... . .... . 
MAncn 1, 18S0, 
(j .\.uthori,..ed and <li1·ected the _\.udit.or 
~5 to tru.u~fer all funds co llected a.nd 
creclited to Ind ebtedness Fuud to 
the County Fund and when the 1sec-
oud in1>tn.flmcntofthc said fond is 
collected, that it nlso be tran sferred 
to the County Fund. 
11th-The followfog 1,jlJs were n1lowcd: 
Tow ls & Douglass, lumber for Jnfirm-
T.. llorp cr & Son, Uhl.uks for Clerk ...... 
James Davis, cleaning Treasurer's of-
fice , etc •.....• .. . .......• 5 00 
Il F Wa<le & C'o., b:auk uooks for 
Clerk......... ......... ........ 27 00 
Gambier H erald, printing for School 
Examiner s......... . ....... . 
\V Shinaberry, work on bridge Oran· 
yilleroad......... ......... . ....... . 
\Vm Patton, repairing Court llouse 
7 00 JOJ~1v~, wor1k1~ at. Tto1~n'~ ~ritlcfft! t ..... . » nrno t , urn. n:g .l0r OUI room 
l 50 
2 00 
fence .... ..... . ..... . 
n .P \Va.de & Co., books, books for • 
Land Appraisers, 18S0...... .. ... . 
S S TutUe & Co.,lumberhill.. .. ,. .... . . 
IV W. Walkey, " ........... . 
N. \V. Buxton, 11art pay on mnsonry 
nt bridge s. ... .. ... ....... .. . ..... , .• 
Authoriz ctl the payment of ~176 62, 
balance du e the Canton Iron Bridge 
Co. for bddg es at Larimore's a:od 
J:' ivc Corne rs in .Mil lord townsliip. 
Authorized the transfer of $8,198.83 
from Debt fund and $2!2.15 from 
Springfield and Lak e Erie Hail road 






REGULi\R MONTHL\ SESSION. 
OCTOBER 6, 18iU. 
The following-bills were allowed: 
A A llartJett, repai ring roof Sheriff's 
office ..... ...... ..•..• 5 25 
J N HeacLingtou, servire3 a~ Sun·eyor 20 45 
W II Condon, repairing bridge in 
,vayne towuship...... ......... 26 50 
)lc ... K .F_Edwnnls, printivg for School 
F~xo.1111ner.,;...... ...... . .......• 
J J Thomp _!IOil, work on Liberty Tp. 
bridge .... ..... . ....... . 
Cle,·eln11d Bridge Co., draft, J hl 
£\\·alt......... ......... . .... . 
C A nove, coal for Sherilf...... . . ... . 
J D Sn11th & Co., one copy holder ..... . 






uis....... . · ... ...... ......... 6 25 
M :U. llnrphy, coal boxe5 for offices... 19 05 
J I.., Smith & Co., stationery for Pro-
ba.te.rudge ..... . ...... ..... 3.5 00 
ScoLt & Hess, lumber for bridges...... .. 152 32 
Odell & Myers:, stationery for .Probate 
J m]ge tuH.I Clerk... . ... .. • ...... .. 6 00 
Chnsc & Cassil, drawing pap er etc., 
for Mups......... ......... ....... .. 23 45 
T Odbert, cash pa.id for freight, etc..... 7 2;; 
nnd offices...... . ..... 
W C M Haker, reg-istcn, for Auditor 
and Treasurt:r ..... •. .. . ....... . 
C P Gregory, powder, fuse, etc~, But• 
!er road...... ...... . .... . 
llcK F' Edwards, publishing Sheriff's 
proclamation ..... . ..... . ..... 
Same, r,rinting. for Scho.ol Examiners. 
J M I11ll, rep,urs on bridges .. .......... .. 







penditures, etc.. .... ...... ...... 225 50 
J A :llitchcll, lnbor as per bill........ . .. 23 00 
I Errett & Co., lubor nud material ut 
CourtHouscand ofii.ccs...... .. .... 32 80 
Russell & McMil1en, scndccs as eon· 
suiting.physicians, sick juror, Mc· 
Kavtr1nl ..... . 
P PiCka.rd, same •..• . 
C ,vilk inson, pub. Times of holding 
6 00 
G 50 
Court.!, &c.,...... ...... ...... 202 50 
Frank ).toore, snlary as prosecuting 
n.tt'y .4 mos ......... ..... . .. ... . 
L II~rper, blanks for Shlf. and P. J .. 




70 J D Smith & Co., stationery for clerk 
S Beeman, sen•ices aside from regu-
lar sessions........ .... . ...... 27 00 
\Vm Bou.nds, labor at Treas,rs-o0ice .. 9 00 
M Dudgeon, fees ns Com. nside from 
regulnr session ..... 
J no Ponting , same ........• 
Allowed transcriJ>t of S J Brent, 
Clerk, for fees of vnrious persons 
in various cases amting to S12l.15. 
8th-Examined claims of 33 1>a.rties 
for Compensation for sheep killed 
wounded and damnged by clo~s, 
from June 3d, 'iO to Dec . Stb, '79. 
Amount claimed was $1,100.90. 
Amount all(•wed was $1,06i .10, 
which was authorized to be pa.id ns 
the law directs. 
Slh-Allowed the following bills: 
CS Pyle, cleaning ,reigl,ts, measures, 
117 00 
06 00 
C \Veaver, repairing hoots for A Den-
nis .. ...... . 75 etc...... . ..... 
~1 Hess, services ns Tnfinnary direc-
G 00 
\V II Condon , lnmher and work, 
\Vayn e lownship bridge............... .. 7 67 
TIC Taft l,!ank books for Clerk.. ....... 56 25 
J F Gn.r, Jail t'ecs boarding prisoner~, 
&c quarter endiug September 30th, 
187V...... ...... .. .... ·· ···· 345 iO 
15-Allowed the following bills: 
Httt chinson & Clemens lnwber bill 28 44 
Chase &Vassil, u1atcriai' for :Unp'!..... 26 ,10 
Seibert & Lilley, blank hook, for Pro-
bate Jud ge .... .. .. .. .. .... M 50 
L N Lye & Co., :!5 gallon impro,•ed 
cr,uipouud...... .. ... . 
J M Uill'--work on bridges ..... . 
17 19 
15 00 
Smith & uan g h, assi}>ltiug in opening 
return s, Oct. '79 .... ,.... 4 00 
A A.CassiJ, making Mnps ........... ....... 180 00 
N \V Buxton et lll., order on IJri<lg~ 
li3fuud for masonry/&c...... ...... 522 52 
John Ponting, services a.-iide from 
regular t1nd special services..... .... .. 36 00 
JolLn Ponting, :len ·ice s Midc from 
regular and special servlCcs.. . . 27 00 
S Beeman, ~nyices nsidcfrom rcgultlr 
a nd special se n •ices...... . .... ! 63 00 
Dlrcctcil the Auditor to borrow *5,000 
for f-0 days, at not more thun 8 1>er 
cent. i 11tcrest, nnd tl.e1>0:dt the J•ro-
ccerh iu the Tr e:\Sury oftbe Couatl 
to the credit of the Counly func, 
taki ng tbe 'Ir ensurer's rrceipt for 
th o ~amo nnd chur:;rlng the Treasu, .. 
er therewilh. 
HEOULA It :uo.NTHT,Y SESSI0:-1 . 
Non:>!BllP. 3, 1879. 
Th e followlng bills were nllowed: 
Geo \V ll1111111 p•ti11li11,g hugi;y for Tn-
fir1nnry...... . .... ...... . ...•. 
(il-o ,v lh11rn, p;iiatin g roof...; of oflicf's 
' 1 H II hritl,:!('S ........ . 
L llnqn-r & Son, pri11ting for Clerk 
and Sh~riff...... .. ... .. .... 





t.or, 15 ditp..... ... ........• ...... 37 50 
J Sprou]c, kindlin;:..,s for Reeorder..... 75 
Contracted with Geo W Bunn for 
frescoing and po.in ting court room 
and stairwny for $600. 
SPECIAL SESSIOX, 
DECEMDER 22, 187!) . 
The following bills were nllowed: 
ir Al Murphy, foot rests for Auoitors 
office........ ..... . ...... . .... . 
,vm Green, grading at bridpe ......... .. . 
Jacob Ross, lumber for bridge ..... . .. 
J A Mit ehell, bujJding fencei etc ..... . 
G ,v Bunn, Jlainting at Infirmary., .. . 
Robt Hall, rep ' ng Center Run bridg e 
n Blubaugh, removing (once , Butler 
road ...... . ..... 
DB Tutt.le, wo.t·k n.ronud court house 
F C Larimore, med. serv-ice:,,at .Jail... 
C S Py le, lo bor in court. room .. ........ . 
D M Tilton, repairing bridge, Brown 












G ,v Bunn, paintiiog roof and calco· 
mining l'robat e Judge's office....... 8:J 35 
23d-Eutered into cont rac t with S "'\V 
Fowler to re-sca t and repair the 
court room for the smn of$500. 
REGUL.I.R iIOKTIILY SESSroN. 
JAN UARY 5, 1880. 
The following bills were allowed: 
A Caton, 11erviccs n.s Infir'y director.. G:! 50 
J Il 2-IoF.arlnnd, coal for court hou se 
"nd Joi!...... ...... ...... ... f4 03 
\\Tillis & Bunning, furniture for Sh'ff 
nud Recorder........ .....• ..... 26 50 
S Kunkle, part. pnyment for indexing 
records........... . . ......• 
L Jlarper & Son, printing for School 
cxao1iners...... .... .. . .... . 
r E Critchfieid, ca.~h pd. for Rllntlrie s 
Jno F Gay, fee, before Grnntl Jury 





.\.llowcd the followin~ bills: 
'\rill is & Banning, taL}e3 anti dm..irs 
for Court Room...... ...... ····- SO 00 
,villis & Banning, chair for Proba.te 
Judge......... .... ...• . ....... . 9 00 
.Afnrtin & Pn.rk, coal for Court llousc 
and Jail...... .. . ... ...... 92 30 
2d-Th e following hi lh , were allowed : 
S Kunklc 1 balanc e for indc ."ting rec-
ords...... ... .. ...... ...... 250 00 
F :Moore, part sulury ns Prosecuting 
Attorney ......... ......... ........ 175 55 
A Ca,:;sil, part sa.la.rv as Auditor ........ 746 61 
" pa.id for sfom l?s, A Dennis, 
etc ..... ...... ...... ...... 31 1; 
Republic Printing Co •• stationnry for 
county offices. ..... ...... ...... 46 85 
Oclcl,1 &. Unycr 3 stntiounrr for county 
offices......... ......... . ....... , 124 75 
Jobu Ponting, sen-ices ns C£1rnrnis-
sioneraside from regn lar session.. ... 120 00 
R "1!,-Bebout, serv ices ns I11firmnry 
Direct.or. .... . ... ,. . ..... 27 50 
Chase & Cassil, .stntionnry for county 
officers.... ..... ....... . ........ 48 15 
Gas Co.i gris for Court. Ilouse aacl 
Jail......... ....... .. ......... 40 05 
CS Pyle, labor etc., at Court Itoom... lo 00 
0 M Arnoid, matcl'ials, etc., for Court 
Room...... .. ......... . ......•.. 
0 Ransomi whitewnshiog ................ . 
James Lnmp son, labor at Court Room 
D Il 'ruttle, fabor nt Court Room ..... . 
:U U Murphyi nt Probate Judges of-
fice...... ...... •..... . ..... 
Lcg1:aml B ritton, ]umber, etc., fo r 
1,nJgc~ ..... , ....•. . .... . 
A.rmsl rong & )li11er, brooms ........... .. 
.A .\ Bal'tlct.t, repairs at Jail.. ... ....... . 










Nethers & Colgin, ]umber n.ntl labor 
at b.-idges... ... ...... ...... ! 7 00 
C '\Villia ger, fillin g nt Ste,·en ~on's 
bridge ...... 15 00 
A Kirkpatrick, wo~k"~n Ros.s~-ii·i~ 
britlge ... ... ...... ...... .. .. .. 26 00 
Trustees of Butler town ship, to r~pair 
road...... ...... ...... ...... 1,5 00 
[ Errett & Co., labor n.ud mntcrials n.t 
ConrtRoom....... .. .... .. .... . .. ~... 114 75 
3tl-'l'be following trnnscripts were 
allowed : 
\V llufnn gtou, Jn~ticc of the l.,eacc .... 
J R Payn e, " " 11 ••••• 
Gi<lco_n Elliott, Mnyor ........ . ............. . 
JD Ewrng, JusUt:c of lhc Pen ce ....... . 
,\llowed th e followh1g bilhs: 
ftl1K .:F' .Edwards, 1)l'intiJ1g for school 
exanuncr s. ..... ...... .. ... . 
\rm Br ock, hauling stone ............... . . 
-!tl.1-Al low~cJ the foJlowing l,il]s;: 
Seibert & L1lley,~tatiouary for Clerk 
and Prolrn .le judge......... .. ...... . 
J Dack fixing t'oud Hooiu doors .... .. 










8 J B.-ent, Clerk...... ...... .... . 6:l l-'5 
CB Bangh, .Justi ce of the Peace........ f)-4 20 
The followiug bill was aHowed: 
J ,v FSingcr, clothi ug for A Dennis ... 
0 \V .llorgan, of :\lt. V ernon, 0., hnv-
iag offered two thout-:anJ dol1nrs for 
~he shares of stock standing in the 
n:ime of the Commi!-sioncl'S of 
Knox Cmrnty, 0., in.,ih e Sa ndn skr, 
Mru1-sfleld at1dNewn rk'R n.ilrorid Co., 
(reorga niz ed ) con sisting of ninety-
one shal'es, $50 each , together with 
the tli, itlend on the snmc due or to 
hecomc du e, and there being no 
higher bi<ldcr there.for, it is nrderc1l 
lhnt the sn.id shares of stock 011<.1 
the dhrhlend thcreoJ1,(on motion of 
John Ponth1g 1 Conuui ssioncr of 
Rnid County) he sold to ~aid George 
". }forgil.ll 1 agent for whom H mny 
eoneern, for i-aitl sum, autl the 
Bonrd of sai1l County Commi.ssion-
cr.-1, in the nnmc ofsnid County 1 und 
5 00 
nry ........• ......... . ...... .. 
B & 0 R I{. Co. freight ou ltuub c.r .... . 
L Harp er & Son , !winfing brit.1ge ttlip.s 
Seibert & Lilfoy, 1la.nks for Asscsoni .. 





rector...... .. .... .. .. . . ...... 2i 50 
Oclell & :Mayer, stationery for Pro-
b«te Judge...... ...... .. .... 
C Mt V & UR ll., freig-bt on ]umber .. 
L Harp er & Son , printing...... . ..... 
Mrs .Shaw and '\V~lshymcr, 111nking 
sh Hts for A Dcnm s ....... .. . ..... . 






27- Allowecl the fo11owing bHls : 
B F Wod c & Co., b!n11ks for Sheriff... 18 00 
M:as~jJon Brid;;c Co., Green Valley 
bridge......... . . .. ... . . . . .. . . 213 56 
Thos Otlbcrt, cash pnitl for clean ing 
office...... .... .. ...... . .... . 
C Mt V & CR R, freight ou lumb e1· .. 
Eagle Fire IHs. Co., In ~. policy ........ . 
S Kunkl e, expe11sc3 clenning offic~ ... . 
John Ponting, fees as Corum1ssioner .. . 







II C !"aft & Vo., books nnd slalionery 
for officers ... ...... ..... ... . 107 t 7 
r.. M John son, re11afrs on engiae..... . .. 5 7o 
Gns Co., gas for Court llou se ond Jail 
for April......... . ....... . 15 30 
" rm Cochron, port. pay fur whilewa sh-
J j J~fe~·~:;i;nrt pa;·;~··"i.:111d ~\·j;i1;;·i·s- lO OO 
er......... 25 00 
J. JJ Waight, <lefcnding ,v.1.i."i;i;r{. 
lip s ...... ... ... 2a oo 
Knox Co. ln <:, Co., assessment........... 3 15 
,vm Cochran, balnucc for whitewai,.h-
ing.. .... ...... .. .... 
(?<lell ~ )fay er, Ulauks for Pro. Judge 
Joun Lo&~tlon, Court Constable 23 
t1ays......... ......... . ..... .. . 
DB 'rutllc, clca11.iug Sherifflsotticc .. . 
2!)tl1- .A.llowed the fuUowing bills: 
L ~nrpcr, udv crtisin~ br.idge lett ings 
II U Ewnlt, li::ncc posts at infirnmry ... 
Mil ~Deilki us ,lllncl appraiser Pike tp 
L lforpt •r & Sou, lJ]unks for Pl·obnle 









Court ll ou.se nud Ja.il (in part).... .. 50 00 
A C:L, ... il, pai<l A Dennis a11d for 
stnmps ,et c 63 16 
REGULAR QU.tRTEltLY SESSI0:-1. 
JUKE, 1880. 
0th-The following bill s were allowed: 
RS l\lcKay, part pay for Iuclia.n Ilun 
bridge .....••.• 
JM 1 Smith, part ]}fiy for " 'ukn tomicn. 
bridg-e.. ... ...... .. ... . 
Chai;e & C11&:iil, stationery for Sheriff .. 
" '' " Aud.itor 
Short & Foreman, lux: lists ..... .. ... . ... . 
Ot1c-11 & i\faycr, file box c.~ a ucl binding 
JJapcrs ...... ........ . . ....... . 
fantH~ Moh!, dC'u.11i11g Andi tor's office .. 
JI 1':ite. 1 • " u .. 
SH \\'ulker, mowing, ck.i in Court. 
yard...... .....• ...... . ..... 
Mc]{ J,"" ~clw,.trlh;, pl'inting for School 
Exnu11uers ......... . ....... . 
G Thoma, Jum bcr for luid,:.:c~ ............ . 
L Snyder & Smrn~ bd st.ol l.iounl, etc ... . 
C ).It V & CU lt Co., freight on fence 
posts to Rn.ng~ . ... ..... . ....... . 
ciA Bope, cou l und hardware ..... . 
I Errett & Co.i rcpniring roof, etc. at 
Iufirmar~· ...... 
C Wilki11so111 atk<?1·tisin; bridge let-
tin gs ......... ....... .. .. ...... . 
I[ Bnn som . rep:i.irin;:; at, Auditor's of' 



















·J N H eadi11gton , denning ofifoe, etc.. 5 25 
" ::ilH'\·cyi11g, etc..... .. .. 10 50 
H Reetl, servi ces a.s Secretary ap-
praisiJig H:uihond ..... . 3 00 
A Cas i:;il, !-:alury for ltuart er end ing 
May 31, 1880.... .. ...... ...... 699 05 
.Frank Bcirn11 wall pa11er for Court 
hou~e...... ...... .. .. . . ....... 42 ,15 
U 'futc, c•lt•aniug J'r o~ccuting .Attor-
11ey'l'-office •........ . ....... . 
JOth -Allowctl thc ·following hilh,: 




,rm S \Vin g, l:.tnd appraiser, College 
tp ........ . ········· ...... 62 00 
Jn..1t \V Ditkeri land a11pra.iser, Jeff'er-
i,;ua tp ..... ... • ....... . 70 00 
\\"1 11 Morelnvd, lnml uppruiscr, :Mil. 
ford Ip........ ......... ...... 60 00 
W D lfawkinJ<, land appraiser, LiUer· 
,~- ip ......... • ....... . 
.John Jl;udsi lantl appraiser, Jackson 
tp ········- ••••••.•• 
Contract.eJ with Ja ~ Fouch and J n 
'~homp son for gn1ding between &ta. 
tion~• 14 o.nd 27 on LL nut1cr road, 
for 50 cents per cubic ,·nrrl. 
Allowed the following tr.anscript.~ nnd 
certificates for n ncollected f)ml 11n-
eollcctnUle coi::ts: 
CC Baugh,.) P, transcript ..... . 
\VB Brown, Mayor, trauscript ......... . 
M Pinkl ey, JP, transcript ..... . 
SJ Brent, Clerk! certificate ..... . 
Th e follcwing )ill~ wcreollo·• ·ed: 
Jos Blubaugh, work 011 LL Butler 








llall's Safe :ind Lock Co., repairing 
lock on safe.... ..... ......•.• 25 00 
11th-Allow ed th e foIJowidg bills: 
Geo Sluss!!r, part pny for ma!onry, 
Doup hradge ......... ....• .....• 15 00 
P Barrett., cleaning nlley west of Court 
Il ouse ...... ...... . ... . 1 50 
Frnuk Moore, 4 months snb.ry ns Pros-
ccutiug Attorney ...... . . .••. 176 55 
A .A Ca.ssil, serr ices as engine er LL 
Butler roa<l ......... ...... 40 50 
Examined claims (or compensation for 
sheep killed a.nd wounded and dam-
:1ges cione to tioeks by dogs from .Jan-
u,ry 3d t<> June 11th, 18S0 inclusiv e, 
the 11tnnber of elaimR being 4.8 n.nct 
the arnouu t. claimed $1,669.54, snid 
claims were allowed to the nmount 
of$1,403.25, which was authorized 
to be pn.l<l out as the Jaw direct.e. 
12th - A1Jowed. the following hills : 
Dani el Paul, land appraiser, Cll\y tp. 3i 00 
'I' J "'olfe, fond a pp miser, Hilliur tp 70 00 
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
JULY 5, 1880. 
Allowed biJl of Barnes nnd Arnett for 
mnsonry , fillinp,freight and re1•a.ir:,: 
pairs, etc., n.tL1tzenbcrg'saml Coc's 
hric1gea amounting to $364..92. 
Allowed the following bills: 
J. Rowley, Laud Apprniscr .. . 
E. A. Pealer, do. · ..... . 
All en Schole~, do. 
John Pounds. do. 
J. S. McConnell, do. 
C. S. McLain, do. 








lbra el & .Koonl'J, Atty. fees Hennegan 
vs. Comore......... ...... ...... 23i 48 
Tho::i. O<lbert, cash paid for stamps &c 8 50 
R.IJ. Bebout, services as Infirmary 
DirecLor... .. .... ........ . .... . 
P. Delaney, repairing sto,·e at jail.. ... 
Marlin & Park, cement for bridges ... . 
J . Back, repairing furniture... . ... . 
J.M. Hi II, repairs on bridges... .. •... 






room......... ..... . .• .... .... 13 50 
\V. \V. Sockmn.n, making ,·entilaton 
for Infirmary......... ...... •.. 48 00 
Seiuert &Lilly, 1,Janks for Probate 
Judge ... ... ... .. 10 00 
Simon Bonnett, taxes °'·crpo.id ....... . . 4 50 
S. 'l'. Vnnn.ttn, Land Appr:llser ,Miller 
tp......... ..•.......•• ........... 56 00 
,vm. Sanderson, lumber for court 
House and Infirmary...... ...... 40 15 
Jno. 'Ponting, services aside from reg-
ulnr sesisons ......... ...... ... 48 CO 
S. Kunkle, stnmps, boxrcnt, kiudling11 
&c......... ...... ... ... ...... I! 80 
Assylum for the Ins"nc.. .... .....• 38 44 
ll. P. Wade & Co., taz receipt books 
for Treas...... .......• . ........ 152 00 
c . .Mt. V. & C.R. n. Co., freight Oil 
Jt\.WS......... ............ ••••••••••·· 98 
Gns Co., Jl"' foe Court House and jail. 35 on 
R. S. 1leKny et al.. work &c. on 
bridge s. ........ ..... ...• ... ..... iOS 4i 
Juo. F. Gay, bo!l.rcling prison1r s &c. 3 
month s ..... .......... .•...•... -10-1 20 
Allowed Fouch & Thompson'• bill for 
gradi11g &c. 1 done on L. L. Butler 
road from station 1 to station 14 ex-
clush·e al! pcrcontra ct... .••.• ...... 423 4G 
Allowed the bill of John Schnebly •• 
Lnn<l Appnis er ......... ........•.. 41 (){l 
REGULAR )IOKTIILY SESSIO:::.. 
Augnst 2, 18SO. 
2d-Allowed tbefo!lowing bills: 
Henry :McElroy, LnndAp1)ra.iser, Un-
J. iH. tpM~i;~;land r,;;;;;i: Apprni~;~; 
Mt. Vernon...... .. ....... •..... 140 00 
Geo. \V. Bunn~ pnintingand pnpering 1 
offices and lnfirmnry .... ...•. ..... 120 82 
)Ia rion Dudgeon, labor on stone 
bridge......... ...... ........• 20 oo 
Jos. JJenmna, flooring 2 bridge11, Mhl-
dleberry tp, .. .... ... .....• .....• 36 00 
ll. Reed, services ns Sec. appraisers 
C. ~It. V. & C. R. n.......... . ..... 3 00 
I. Errett & Co., goods forfcourt house 
nndjni] ......... ••....•.• • ....... . 8 86 
ll. S . :\IcKay, part pay on stone arch 
bridge...... ........ . .. ....... 100 00 
\V. A. Silcott, 1)rcm:.iturc attempt. to 
pump out cistern...... . ....... . 
Bnnning & \Villis, desk for Uecorde r 1s 
1 00 
office......... ......... 60 00 
C. Keller, tru<es 01·crpaid...... ... .. 3G 90 
·w. M. Murphy,rcpa1rs inCountyofti. 
ccs...... ······ ······ ........ . 
Thos. Odbert, /1nid for ndvcrtising .... . 
Chase & Cussi , statio nary for County 
offices......... .. .... ... .. ..... .. 
Mart.in & Pork, coal end ('CDlcnt ...... .. 
0. M. Arnold, furniture for Officers ... 
Trustees Miller tp ., repairing bridges 
0 M Arnold, goods for officen ........ . 
D W Mead, goods for A. Dennis ..... . 
C E Critehfiel<l, recording, indexing 
&c.......... ......... . .••...•. 
Hul>t!r Mfg-. Co., 2 steel scmpera ....... . 
Cott & llaon, pencil tabo for Ofticero .. . 
L -!,.fo.r~r & Sou, printing for School 
.Exnn11nera.. .... ...... • ... .... • 
R S McKay, partpny on arch bridges 
uear l?nuceits...... ...... . .. ... 
D C L ewis, work on Dud~eon ditch 
llak er Bros., goods for Sheriff ........... . 
0 "rel8hymer, making t empora ry 
road, Dry creek...... ....•. . ..... 
Jno Logsdon, services as Court Con· 
stable .... .... ....... . . ....... . 
D B 'J'nttle, clcauiug court room ..... . 
SJ Brent, miscellaneous i:,;ervicee ..... . 
S Bce1.unn,services aside from rcgulor 
seSSIOilB ..•. . . . . '... . ....... . 
CE Critchfield, ree!j in criminal ca!ee 
JM B Du.vis, clen.niug rouud house .... 






















er...... ...•.. ...... ...... 41 00 
M ShiJ>ley. runking fills nt bridge...... 6 50 
N ,v .Buxton 1pnrt. payment on rJtone work and fi ls.... .. ..... ..... . 500 00 
C Mt V & CR R, freight on scroper11 75 
Andrew Cnton, ~crvices ns J.nfirmaTy 
Direct or......... . ..... 57 50 
i1t Vernon llri<lg e Co, 1n1rt. pvy on 
vn.rions bridg("!-1. ...... ... . ..... 1 000 00 
Same, repnir s on Dr_r creek briJgc ...•• '625 00 
Sibert & J,illy, etallonoty for Oflicl·s 2 50 
3cl-Authorized the trn11sfcrof$2 1242.l O 
from th e S ~It V ,\,PR R fund nnd 
C & LE It R fund to the Connty 
fund. · 
16-Allowed th e following hills: 
A A Cnssil, Engineer ntCoe ditch...... 2i 00 
G W Barne~ freeholde r and nppor· 
tioner nt (JDC ditch. ..... . .... ...• 
Joo 31 Critchfield, rod mun aud chnin 
carrier at Coe ditch...... • .... . 





S Cole, balance on iron bridge neur 
Grccn,ville..... . ...... . ...... . 
N \V Bu~ton , ou accouut , wnso1rn1)· at. 
two Urn.lg~...... ...... . .. 
Oas Co, gas for court hvuseau<l jRil. .. . 
D 'J'ult!e, e1en.ning- court room ... .. ..... . 
\V L RidJle mnsona.rynnd filJing .. . .. . 
A.rHlstrong & Co, printing for Co Of-
fices......... •.....•.. . .....•. 
G \V ~1~n111 purl ray for painting nnd 
gr;i.1n1ng-...... . ...... . 
Jno Logsdon, hauling 1!and '-h· .. 
•17 SI 
·100 00 







To the Hon. Jolin Adam.s Judge of the (0111· 
m.on Plea.a U-O~trt, .K:tw.r: C'onnty, Oltio. 
We the u11dcrs1gnetl, Committee appojnted 
~o exnm iue ~he Re~rt of the t\nau cia l proceed-
togs of the Vomm1s.sioucrs of said Count y for 
the year ended September 1st, IS~O, rr,;pc<'t-
fully repo rt, that after a careful ill!-Jil'dion 
nnd thorough examjua.tion of th e r1;ecords 
You·cbers , for claims ollowetl and paid nuJ 
eont~acts cuterecl into, on<l improvement ~~ aud 
repairs to the Court . Ho~ sc end Jail, tlwy find 
the total nmount. ,iuth onzeJ br tile Co111111is• 
sioners, to be paid for the \~ari0u~ oltiecl/'\ em-
braced in their report ., is $43,iG!J.48. Thii- to 
a casual obscl'vcr would. seem to be on c.x.trn.v-
aga.nL expenditure of moue~· drawn from the 
people by tlle onerous burdcu of taxation hut 
when we cxnmine the items iu dt'tail we' fincl 
that many of the irnpro,·ements n.re of s uch a 
permanc~,t charo.etc r :1s to relieve them enti re-
ly ofthe1r cxtra.vaf,'11.Dt features, take for in-
stance the sum of;:;15,3ii.9G expended in the 
crcctiou of iron and stone arch bridges of the 
most pcnnt1uc.nt. uud substantial character and 
it will readily be perceh·ed they will he'rcaf-
tcr obviate the necessity of taxing th e people 
to rebuild them for ~encratious to come. 
There were also some extraordinary expen-
1es during tile year, rendered necc~ary Uy the 
decenial re-appra.i8e.mcut of the rea.J cl'tnt.c of 
the County, the .maps of Cuch township had to 
~e prepa~e<l for lhe use ,of vppra.iscrs, costing 
1uthc ue•.::liborhood of!:,600, nnd the apprais-
er'ti perdi em, nruouuting iu th e aggr cgutc to 
the 1mm of 1,570, mak..iug a. total ill tbe.sf'items 
:done of $:l,0i~.55, besi<lc the fitntionary ne-
c~a.ry for s:.~1d work. Of course this expense 
will not ng6..!n occur for ten years. nurhig 
the year ending Sc.pt. 1st, ther e were clohns 
presented. for_ she<!'JI killed nud injured bytlogs, 
that ~ere adJu~ ted, allowed aud paid nmou11t-
ing to $2,560.35. This, to mnuy, may be re. 
gardcd as a,~ extraordinnry expcnsf', Lutos the 
revenued er1\•t-dfor tb1s ptLrput-c is from the 
tn.x le"°ic<l ou dogs, no one will be iJJcline<l to 
complnin. 
The 1~m of$:?,268.JO for the improYemeot 
of what 1s known as the L. L. BuUcr road sit-
uate on the west side of the Mohican l>eL\~een 
Gann and Greersvillc, .seems to he en' cxtra,·a-
l'aut exp4:nditu;e of money; but. when we take 
rn!o consu.ler~hon the fact tl~at the L'JBking of 
this road obvmtes the nece:.::~1ty of erecting an 
i[on bridge 1 which would co.:sL probably ]Our 
time s the aoo,·e amount, weco11~i<ler the Enst 
of thi& irnpro,·cmcnt an economical 0,1.tl.:iy. 
The painting and other improveu1euts to the 
Court-room, otllccs and repB1rs to theja..il al-
tho.ugh P.ermanent in their chnraeter, aor:ic of 
whi ch m1gllt have been dispens ed with for at 
le3a_t IOftletime to come, or until n. mofc coa· 
vement season, the exJ_M:use of 1.:nid painting 
and repairs being $1,881.45. 
'£he item of~2,036.3.J expended during the 
ycnr for stationary for the public (_lffices would 
seem ex_tro.v:igauc. with a population of lcf:s 
than tlnrt.y thousand anti should be provided 
for by proposals for birul, to be let to the low. 
e1it resPo.nsib1e bidder. T~ c Cowmittec nre of 
the opuuon thnt. under Ous system this 1tc1u 
ofei:pense could be grentJy recJuccd, at lea.!'11 
if not t~ one.half the sum expended. 
Tho 1teD1!)f$1123.lO for 1ni11thig for ihe 
Conntydorrng tl1eyenr secw~ ring-fti whh cz . 
tra.vegane~, ~ut the fees nre fixed &y law, amt 
the Commu;s1ouer s have uo de1;cretion iu 1lie 
premise.!, e.xee11t as to amount of printing or-
dered, and in most caec.s thjs is pro\"iJed for 
by law. 
During the yc:n the Commis~ioners e11lcrcd 
into contro cts for the construction of iron 
bridges in different pnrts of the county with n 
grose s~an ofsb: hundred arnl two fc~t, a.t. a 
cost of~7,015,80, sc\·eraJ of which haxe been 
completed su<l 1u\ld for in gro:-., the t;um of 
$2,120.80, wltkh sum is included in the 
total amount paid out for bridg:c11. 
RECAPITUTA.TION. -·-
Total ezpcnditures. durin!{ the ye~,i69AS 
Deduct- amount paid on brid-
ges , .. .... . ..... $ 1,537.0G 
Ded•~t oceount.s p~lid on op 
prou;emtnL ...... . ..... 2,078.55 
Ded11ct •.mouut paid on 
Sheep killed, &o ...... ...... 2,560.35 
Deduotaw ountpa.i d on Du t-
ier rond .... ....... .. ••..•.. 2,:?88.10 
Deduct n111uu1n:, Ir. id on 
hoprovem'-:!11t!!, o.c .1 un,J 
~e1_>tt.i.rs to court ho:.l: I.! "u ,, 
Jatl...... .. ... . . ..... 1,s~1 l,i 
Deduct amounts pai<l ou 
stationary......... . ..... 1,03G.;H 
Deduct. awountR pa.it.I ou 
printing......... . .. ..... 1,123,rn 
----
$]7,3,4v.94 
Sh . $16,423.54 owrng lb eo nliunry c:xpensca of the Coun~ 
ty, under the contr ol anc.l mnnngcrurot of 
the Comwisei oners to be ::,lti,-1:?3.5!. This is 
uot unreo.souab lc, or~trnvugant, 1,ut evinces 
a due regun l for Lhe 10tcre8t um l 11rosi~r isy of 
the County, under themant1gemcritol prudent 
public officers. 
The County was the owner of a. number of 
shares of stock in the Sandusky Nework 
Md 1Causflcld railroad, now opero.t~<l by th; 
B. & 0. RR.Co., 1<hieh stock wao rcuorded 
worthlebB, and would oot to-day b.ri1~g fi,•e 
cents ou the dollar. Throu~h the nge11cy of 
Geo. \V. Morgan, the Comm1ssioner:ot ,.,.ere cn-
alJJed to dispo!=:C of sn.id stock for the 1'-\llll of 
tw-o tbousnud dollnrR, aHhough it i ~ no,r 
wortltleas, ancl hut for t tii !i snit.> the ount y 
woul~ pr obably n~,·er hon } rcalizcJ anythjng 
from 1t, 
All of which is rcspeclfully submiltc~. 
W. DUNBAR, ) 
C. S. PYLE, IC 
FRANK 11uo1rn, I om, 
Pros. Atty., J 
Movements of the Colonists. 
UAl,DWt:r.J,, J,,.;,.~ '", l>rcen1hfr 14.-
Doclor \\"iiouu thia morning • tatt!'Cl for 
Wa,bi11gton, hoping to nrcompli , h •• ,11e· 
tbing to relieve the silu111ion ,,11 the lJor-
<lcr, nnd if possible vrcvcnt l;loo<lshcd.-
'fhc setlen broke cnmp curly on Shoo Fly 
creek to move to Cald,rell. Beforo st:1rt-
ing Mr. Cory, the rltaplni11, offered up 
prayer for the succe.s of th o undertaking 
10 cnrrying the gospel to this hithcrlu bnr-
barous ll!ld benighted land. 'fhe religious 
•entlment predominates, anil 1Thile all nrc 
ct1utiou1 and do not wioh to i,e nggr "'"" 
they nre determined. ' 
The troops nud tho colonists lo Okln-
homa are stan~inlf fac~ to face ,m !ho hor--
der of tho Indian Territory, th e co loni,ts 
waiting to benr from th•ir mcesen~er to 
\'(asb!ogton before making o move m nny 
directtcm, and the tro ops wnitinir to see 
what the move will be. 1t is nn cxciling 
but not nu edifying spectacle. 
n6Y" The counterfeit one dollar Domin-
ion notes so c.xtcnsh·ely circulated iu <.:au-18-Th c follo,iving billa were allowed: 
1'I M Murphyi repairiug floor in jail.. .. 
Richland Ins Uo, assessment on Ins 
policy......... ...... ......... 18 75 
3 00 ndn. btwe reached Ohio. Evcrrihing 
reaches Ohio oren an oecasionnl office. A 
~fanhaUnu Im; on lnfirmarv barn...... 11 00 
J A Mitchell, rcpniri11g- cOurt house 
steps .. -...... ......... . . ... . 
P \V Griefi~ repair ing briJ_gc ...... . ... . 




Thomas & l;o, lumber for J ellowa,,-
bridge......... ...... ..• . ... .". 71 80 
Ffreman's Ins Co, Ins prflmium ... ,. .. 11 00 
Ilollnnd McVicker, work nt Court 
House ,veil ... ........ .... . ....... . 
F CLewis, diagram mnp ofConntr ... . 
.j() 
5 00 
37 00 L llarp er, J)rintin g blank not.ices &c. . 
D C L ewil'!1 pnrt. JHlY for nUlls for 
County.. .... ......... ...... 150 CO 
N '\V Buxton ou nccouut of rno.sonnry 
at bridges...... ...... ... ... 300 00 
Ransom & Floyd, on nccount of arch 
brid~es Morgnu tp....... ... ...... 100 00 
Silas Cole, on account or iron bridge,i 
Jefferson tp...... ...... •.....• 200 00 
RS McKa)r,onaccountofarch IJridgeit 
Center Hun..... . ....... ........• 150 00 
So.me, on nccouot of nrch bridges 
Cente r Run...... ....••..• • ..• 150 00 
Samuel KunklC', recordiI1g deed from 
J }"'lyun...... ...... . .... . 1 00 
Mt Vernon Bridge Co 011 account or 
Iron briilgc in Centerburg-...... ...... 5().; 60 
:, A Colopy, lnxcs refunded...... ... u 50 
27-Tsraef & Baltlwin 1 eonl for conrt 
hou se rtnc1 jail...... ...... ...... 129 ;2 
RS McK:1y el al. ma~ona.ry Rnd filling 
at various brid g-c.ci....... ... .. .... 792 ;5 
M Dudgeon, foes :1sitlf' from rf>~\1 lnr 
lllhl ~llCCit\l £CS.'liOns ..... , GO 60 
l,oorly made bogus stnndnrd •i lrer doll•r .1ns been sli11b1ly "shoY cd." They are run 
m a mould, instead o f stsmped , the lcller 
140" in the words urn Gnd WC trust/ ' is 
badly blurred, and are light weight. They 
are not likely lo der.ei<e a rnreful man 
much less nn expe rt-, but .. forewarned i$ 
forearmed. " 
1/f&"'" Mr. Robert Bnr1011, one of the p,._ 
cific Const -millionnires, ha B piclrcd up bed 
and baggage and left f:'an Frnneisco in dis-
g~1~t. H e m11ou11cfs thnt ho ie goiug to 
disp ose of e,·ery dollar'• worth of proper-
ty owned by him in Cnliforni11 nnd "take 
th e money to some plac e wher e rich meu 
nrc lll)t mr0r- the targ rt for Sand .Jot dema· 
got(nrs nnd 1, gi,.1~1 ir e rob ht r~." H e pro-
J)O!!eti to tnkc up his rc~i<leocc in New 
York. 
.ee-A Springfield, O., bride received a 
present in the shnpc of II check fnr $100,-
000 from her fathrr, on the orrLeiun of her 
wedding. Out in Cnlifornia, not long 
aincc, at a wedding, • cbe,·k on a b•nlr for 
it00,000 "M ,·onspiruosly display,•tl . when 
the Cs.sJlit•r nr)ticcd it nud remntk C'd 11Thc 
old devil hasn't hnd fifty cent• h,tlu~c~ in 
tho bank for year.." Jl:it Ohio i, not Cal-
lforoi11.-P/,,i,11Jral<1·. 
Ofli:ia.! Paper of tile Uounty. 
L. HARPER, Editor nnd Proprietor. 
.llOUNT VEIU iON, 01110: 
l:';1[D.\ Y lJORl-!XG ........ ..... DEC. 21, 1880 
O:® .. Th ...,re ,vi l1 be no Senato rial ''gro-
c ric~·, at Oo:umbu~, after nil. 
~ -- --ne-Troops are pourillg into Ireland, 
nilcl the ''irrl!-pressible conflict" is nel\r at 
hand. 
,:e- Hovey, the Urbana bond forger, 
bccnmo a boanler at the Ohio penitenti ary 
on Mondny. 
~ An e:i rH P!:'it cITort is now being 
made among .Foster's fdeutls to get him in 
G,ufi chJ.'~ Cabinet. 
ITo:i. S.S. Cox has got n bill thro 
the !lous e, providing for the erection of a 
\Vr,.shingtf,Jl monumc.nt iu the city of New 
York . 
_ce- John Kelly, too, is going to tum 
Editor, hnving purchased rm interest in 
tho New York Eue,.i11g l'r,·s,, Ho will now 
have hi!! rc\·cnge. 
--- --+- ---
fRF" General liazen will be "Old Prob -
nbilitiCH11 hcren.ftcr. Uc is an Ohio man, 
anti a son-in-l1tw of IIon. Washington Mc-
Lenn of the Uincinnnti E,vp,irer. 
l,i@- This talk of running a Railroad to 
the (Ji ty of ~lexico, looks to our mind like 
o movement to Americnnize )1exico before 
U!l!l C'!\i.16 her t'I the United State~ . 
te"" The indic:itions w,w arc that there 
will be two Intcr-Ocennic Oma!., with De 
LeoSens and Dick Tlrnmpso11 nt the bend 
of 011~ nnd Grant at the head of the other 
~ In spea king of tho late campaign 
l\I,. 'filJe,rsnid to General Steetl1nn11 in 
i\c,v Yorlr, the o th er day, that if nomiuat· 
ed nt Oiocinnnti, he would h:irn been elect-
ed. 
~ The Tod mausion at Youngsto wn 
w<1., robbed of some $20,000 worth of jew-
elry amt diamonds II few n ight,; ago, end 
$1000 i~ offered for the recoYery of the 
propC'rly. ---------
lifiif" It is repor ted tb:it tho Stan.Jard 
Oil Company want Foster for 8cnntor.-
Thal is probably o story sta rt ed by Fos-
ter's enemies for the express purpose of 
injnring him. 
ll'iir ,v e wi II nnswer the Colnmbuij Jour-
11al'• conumlrum .,, Yankee-fashion, by pro-
poumling nnolher: Is not 525,000 n ycnr 
lnrge enough •nlnry for lbe President of the 
United Stntcs? 
@- Joseph Smithera, confiucd in jail 
aL Columbus, nwaitiug his sentence to the 
penitentiary for burning a neighbor'• barn, 
committed suicide, by cutting his throat 
with a razor, on !&.st Friday. 
a- Mr. L. 0. H ovey, the lat e defat1lt-
ing cily cle rk of U rbana , bns entered a 
plen of guilty, nod hna been sentenced to 
two years iu the Ohio penitentiary. "The 
wny of the trnnsgresaor is hnrd.'' 
a@" The electornl vote of every Stntc in 
the Union hns been received by Vice-
President Wheeler, either through the mnil 
or by the hand3 of n special messenger 
fJ&" The bunko thei ves arc becoming 
numerous rnd nudaciou, in Cincinnati. 
The city m1thorities shouldnbato this nui-
sanco, if they wish to protect the good 
name an•l cbnracter of the Queen City. 
rJ6Y> rolygnmy seems to be spreading. 
The Governor of Idaho, in his recent mes-
sngc, ~to.tea that the "twin relic" has been 
introdt1ced from Utah, and that, under CI· 
istin g lnws, it is impossiblo lo drive it out. 
~ The Egyptian obeli•k bns renchod 
the corner of Fi fly-eighth street nod Fifth 
A.cnuc, New York, on its ,my to Cent ral 
Pnrk, it3 future abiding pince. The work 
cf moving the "Xecdlo'' is slow, but sure. 
J16r Hon. F. 0. Princo, Secretary of the 
D emocrat ic ::S-nlionnl Committee hos been 
re-eledeJ Mayor of Boston by a majority 
of 512 out of a vote of over 40,000. This 
result shows thnt Iloston i, n Democratic 
city. 
~ Jo hn Kelly'a succcsgor, Allon Cun-
ningham, ha~ nlrcndy commen ced tho 
work of reform in the Compt roller's office, 
New York, by rednciog tho number of 
clerks sons to an,·o $17,000 n ycM iu tho 
city. 
li@" George W. Childs, A. :M., the poet-
editor oftbe Pbilu<lclphia LcJ9er, i• nlso 
apokcn of ns a Republican caudiJato for 
Senator in l'ennsylrnnin. Child• has 
plenty of money to buy the pince, if he 
wants it. 
tfii.f" A new lino of rnilroarl has hem 
projected belwren the cities of New York 
and Philn,lelphin, nod the meu who nre at 
th o bend of it say that locomotires will be 
built that will 111nkc th~ eighty milco in 
•ixly minute,. 
C@'" G~ncrbl Juhu Beatty says that Fos-
ter could not ha\' c got orn r six voles for 
Senntor in tho Republican caucus, nnd, it 
,rn, this foct, nnd not "t he good of the 
p1rty/ ' t!rnL induced Uim to withdraw 
from the can ra 3. ---tJ&'" Th e usunlly nccurnle i'lew York 
Sun is ,-ery much mistaken when it says 
that ,he Nntiollnl Banks <lcfented John 
Sherman for the Presidential nomination 
at Chicago. It wn.s Garfield'8 treachery 
that did the work. 
1~ The c,ctensivo cigar no<l tob:icco 
houac ofSc idenberg & Co., New York, 
whooc credi t hortofor c w!\8 uulimited, fllil-
or. 'fhura,.by la, t, tO the great surprise of 
the public. f,itibilili es reported ot $500,-
000-asset3 not stntod. 
J.."i:/"' The Olcvelnn<l l'/aillDea 'cr reports 
thnt th e Cuya hoga tlelcgution stand "-' fol-
lows on the Scnntoria l question: Senator 
Curran for Foster; Rcpreseulati,-es Pal-
mer and ()overt for Fosler, Dempsy nod 
Ohnpnrn.n for Shermnn. 
&Si2r D,111irl Keith, a whilo mnn, was 
l,ung nt helby, N. (1., on Friday last, In 
th e prcaonce of sei-e11 tLonsnnd spec tators, 
for the murder of n tlefence less girl whom 
h e hnd nttcmpted to rap e. Ile confessed 
the deed, nnd blamed it nll to whisky. 
.ll@"" A lot of Pennsylvania Republicnn a 
went out to ~fentor tho other day, to urge 
th e nnp~ir,tinc nt of one "IJarry White" for 
11 pos " i11 ~Ir. Garfield's Cabinet. This 
n peice :,I Jnily. They should have nd-
d-e~scd their petition to the Camcrons. 
f S¥ 7:l*tUtt:IK15Z~lii""i"!l!5 re - - - - -- --
~Sarnh l311rnbnrtlt, nclrcss anti 11rt-! Wi thdraw! of Governor Foster Fram ! Tho '.i'ariff Question. 
ist, having mn1lc n sueccs~ful <lcbutin Xew the Senatorial ContcJt. \ Thu lter,t1l;liea1B tire Uecorui11g u11t'nsy, 
York, is now running a stur cuga.g e 1111•11l Tu tl11: gr ... ·,tt ~urpri"':.! r1f llJu111.:r .J.t:"\ ;~ because the Tnriff ,1ue.,lion may be tsprung 
• 
Departing From the Doctrinea of the 
Fathern. 
f,OCAL VOT[t;Er.. .Ill for11011 Gr:l.in J[arl.<·t. 
'"---- ---~~-~..-.. .... -'- ... - ... --.-., ... ~ ..... C ,rrcctu} wctkly Ly J A)CJ:F [d ltAEL
1 
,vh cn the snow is clrifting past, Gndn ' tcrchunt,1\!t. Vornon, Ohio. Do· 
'\\Then the sno,·v hns come to last , 
When old Boreas blows:\ bla.st, ver ;-;•d t 1 ~1.tO n11~1 Z3.nes\·ille Salt, $1.30. 
Whca the ice is freezing fast, Wh ea t, Lone:hcrry LOO; Shorlberry 
\Vhen St. Nicholas hn.s come, 9Gc.; Clos.~on n!1<l \Vlti te \Vhent, 91-:; 
J~tck Frost mak es you sta y at. houw. Corn, 3!k; Oat~ , 31k: Flax 8ccd ~1.10; 
You should never mind~thc went her , lJtil. Olo,·er ~ ce d , $4 00 i 1l'imothy SeC'd, $2.00. 
rual1 nt once to 0. W. Van Akiu';;, (be - -




w JTJJ 1:r:FE Hl•::-sn; TO TJ!E 
iu lloston. Tho so-cnllcd religi ous Jmµen; wrll a"\ R:.:ipubli . .:-an--:, tl!l' C'ui1u !1iJl1::; Jour- upon th em th e;n in Uungres~1 9,11d they 
of.,the hub " are very se\·erc io thcic crili- n ti , vf Mrr1J,-1y co111ninn!a lt.:ttcr fromGor- mn.y be forn~cl tn show their lrnods. Upon 
cisms of Sarah, n.nd are uuderto.kiug _ to ern o r FtJ:1t.cr, witl.dru wino from t he c,;m- tlic cYc of C\"C!'Y important election, they 
write her down, because ~lie i.:; the mother \'ASS for Uni tell t;ta tco t;o a!lt 11r. lt·was e,. rni!!c a grC'at howl in r,·cry mnnufoc 
of three childreu without beiug n. wHe.- ideut, from tlic ra.rnC'st contet-lt t :u,t ,,.n..., luring dhtrict a 1J0Ut a ' 1Protecth·e Tnriff," 
Sarah strikes bn.ck:, and !!.:1.ys if she had being m :~•l,} hy Llic frict1tb of s~crct~ry for L!lC expreos purpo~,3 of inn.king politi al 
strangled her babca whcu they came into Sherm an , durin ;; t!rn last !hi' 1\"eek•, 1 hat capi t~l, aa,J ns soon <1.s the electio n is o,·cr 
the world, in iniitatiua of many fi.LShiona- he was g:1.iniug ;o;troHgl.h c,·ery dr.y, wi1ile th o HuUjoct i.:; dropped fro:n f!ight. It i~ 
women, she woul <l uot be subjC'ct to this Mr. Fu111;tcr'd pr 1J~~c-ct-.. wC'n.! rlccli :1i11g-; :rnd u.lJvut ti:ne thi:--qucsUon was seUlcd, free 
persecution. Sarah ro.nl:s am ong her as )Ir. S:H1rn1e.n'-1 :10mi:l3.ti0!1 secineJ to from all the e.xcitm1.·11t of n hot political 
friends and admirers maay of th e uol;ility be almost a for,~~nno concluaio11, there C!lmp[lign. The grent Agricultural Statcg 
of Europe, including thnt hopeful sprig of was no other Culirso leit for Gove rnor Fos- or th e \Ve;;t-Indiarn1, Illinois, Michigan, 
royalty, the rrince of Wnle ,. Her cbil- t~r bnt to with,lrsw J'ro,n the mce, or ba Wisconain, Tow,,, Kans..,•, Nebraska nnd 
dren will be well cared for. beaten. ll aforc e,,:ning ton final concl ua- Uis,ouri, are iujurctl by a Ti.riff levied 
When th e Fntucrs of tLc Con,titution 
were framing tl.rnt instrument, it was pro-
posed to confer on the ChiefErecntiro of 
the Nntiou some bigh-soundlng titlr, !'lucb 
"" His Highnes, or His Mnjest)'. But tl,e 
sturdy stc.te.smen of the ]<evolutionary 
period rejected the propooitiou, and decid-
ed thnt heshoul<I have no royal bandle to 
hi• name, but ehould be called simply the 
ii resident . 
Mr. Hayes has departed from the spirit 
of the Fathers, nod has been cudgelling 
his brain to suggest some new title for the 
already much entitled Grunt .. Alrcndy n 
new military rank nnd title-higher than 
and bestowed ir:,on Wnshingto:i-have 
been created for the special bcncfi t of 
Grant. 








----.. 'i-"'.11 ft 'IP 
gen ts nnd ladies, boys nnd gi rls) wi,h Fur ~ V a.I 
O,p,, yo:ir h:mds "'"' necks (ladi es and 
girls) with those nice sets of Furs, from 50 
cent.s to $40 per set; your hands (gen ts nnd 
boys ) with nice gloves nntl mittens, from 
20 cents lo $7 per pair; your feet, E, ·cry-
body ! with those 1•ery warm wool lined 
boots nnd shoes, lap natl Duffalo robes, :ill 
of which c.~n be bought nL rook hottom 
p:ices- Call an,! sec for your.;clf. dcc17t:J 
AYS. 
~ Prll8ident Mack 11nuou11ce. thnt ti.Jo 
Ohio Editorial Association wiil hold it,, 
annu>\l meeting in Znnesrillc on Tuesday 
and Wedne sday, January 18th nnd lath, 
188J. Thursday morning, the 20th, the 
members of tho Association will become 
guests of tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company for a trip to WMhington nnd 
Bal(imore. No person cnn enjoy Uic hos-
pitaliti es extended to the Association un-
less he is the actual editor or publisher of 
a newspape r, of reputable ~tandiog. This 
Is to keep deadb eats nml deadheads from 
imposing on th e Association. Right. 
48" In view of Lho disgraceful black-
01ailing of th e poor Go,•ornmcnt clerks 
during the l11tc polilicnl cnmp11ign, for po-
litical purpose;;, Senator ren<ll eton hM in-
troduced a bill prohibiting political assess-
ments or contributions from office-holders 
and contractcro. Tbe penalty vrovided is 
di•missal of the ofliccholJcr and ,mnul-
ment of the cootrncts. His FrAduleocy 
Jlayes gnvo uttcrnnce to some pretty oen-
timentaabout Oiril::l ervico Reform,'' but 
al101Ted the blnckmailing to go on right 
unde.i his eyeJ. 
~ Henry Williams, 11 citizen or Lud-
low, Ky., was miirJcred in colJ blood on 
Thursday of last i.eek, nnd two gold pieces, 
$20 and ~10, taken from his person A 
negro boy named Major Hieb, wbo 
bought n pair of shoes anti received chang e 
for a t20 gold piece, wus arrested on sus-
picion. mood was found on bis clothes, 
end hair on his boots, correspC1nding in 
color with th e hnir of l\Ir. Williams. 
Hicks is now i11 Oovingt<>n, strongly guard-
ed, llS tbe people threaten to lynch him, ----------
/lQY" }'or some time p3St i\Ir. Garrett, 
I'resident of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, has been •ec~ing nn outle t from 
Pittsburgh through Wooster, to Chicago 
Junction ; but n·hil e ho was "c..lickerfog'' 
with the people nlong the route to make 
the best terms for his Cornpnuy, Jny Gould 
stepped iu and oflerccl terms, rrhich were 
promptly ncceptcd. It looks as though 
Jay Gould wrui tryiag to gobble up the 
leading rnilronds ns well ns th e lending 
nell'spap ers of the conntry. 
4@".-Gcneml Wad e ITampton now 
oomes before the public to cxpl"in ,.bat 
he meant in his correspoudc,nce with Sec-
retary Sherman, when he gnvc that gen-
tleman his addr Otls. He says it WBS not 
intended 11.!1 a hostile me-.oge, or n prc,lude 
to a duel. Tbo note wl\S written as he 
pMBed thr ough Ohnrlott•ville, nad in s1>y· 
log his aildress would be W113hiogton af-
ter a ccrtaio dale he merely indicated 
,.here n. reply would reach him. · -----~-l!Eir !II ro. Kale Chase Sprague has nt 
length commenced ll suit for l1l rorce from 
her husba.nd, Go1'1)rnor Sprague, in the 
Supreme Court of Rhode Toland. Th e pe· 
tit.ion, which is very long, sC"t.3' foltll nu· 
merous nets of ndultcry aml extreme cruel-
ty on the p:irt of Sprague. The Gornrnor 
saya thnt the charges iu tho petition are 
absolute'.y false, and thnt the proceedings 
were instituted 11t tho snggcslion of Se1111-
tor Conkling. ____ ...., _ _ 
a6J" Th e Columbus correspondent or 
the Olevclnntl Il eral<l (Rep.) onys that 
there are some Republican members of the 
Legislatnre who nro "lnying low" in regard 
to the Senntorship , which gires rise ton 
suspicion thal th•y are "holding back for 
the purpo se of seeing who will pay the 
highest pri ce." We cnunot think it pos-
sible that nny high-toned, morn! Republi-
cnn legislator woulJ be guilty of such a 
crime as that. 
r:ritr' Governo r l 1'o~tE"r saitl to :i. reporter 
for the Ole,·eland Httald a few dnys ago 
thnt every imaginable · scheme i.as being 
reiiorted to in order to beat him out of the 
United States t:!ennturahip. Ue declares 
that he has entered into no comp:ict with 
Secretary Sherman or nay one else to throw 
up the sponge iu favor c>f the former. Ile 
still is nnd means to be a candidnte. 
P.R. But Foater h-i, "throivn ui' the 
spoogo." --- ---------
lli:if" The Young,town Viwlica.tor,' (Mr. 
V nllnndigham 's paper, ) snys that General 
Sherwood could be elected Governor next 
year." Wo may add that General Sher· 
,vood was formerly a Hepubllcan Secretary 
of St Rte, wn.s aftemnrdo elected Probate 
Judge or LucnK county by the Nationals, 
and at prc, en t edita" li,-cly Sunday paper 
nt Toledo, with Democra,ic proclivities. 
.Q$"' It ,vns supposed all nlong that lion. 
Onlnshn A. Grow stood th e best chance of 
being chosen United States Se11ator from 
rconsylvnnin ; but nil nt oace n Pittsburgh 
gentleman 1111111eJ Olirer, who h:,s bnr 'ls 
or money, is announ ced ns a candidate, 
and ns Ponnsylrnn in legiolntors usua lly 
rvlc according to their iut orest~, there is 
110 telling ju,t now who may win. 
ll6r It is announced that Ur, Tilden i• 
now engagc<l in preparing "memoirs'' to 
be print ed aft er ho tak es n lint.I departure 
from Groyslonc. A history 0£ American 
politics from his pea, since Van Iluren'a 
time would be of vnlue and mighty inter-
esting. How he could pluck the fine fenth-
ers from the flocks of jackdaw•, who flutter 
on the historic page. 
Ccif' 1f the "Monroe Doctrine" is aJ>· 
plied to the proposed Pnnnma Canal, that 
will cut off all European interference · in 
its mnnngement. The Canal should l,c n 
purely American institution nn<l we hn,·e 
certainly enough loose cnpiial iu this 
country to build it without colling upon 
the people of Englund, Frnncc aad Ger-
many. 
-0@"" Geoernl Sherman does not fo.ror 
tho idea of coc fer ring lhc title of "Oaptain -
Genersl of the Army" upon Grant. Io n 
letter to William Scott, of Now York, he 
says: "The service i, embarrassed already 
with too mucb rnok for our sninll army, 
and I don't kuow what a Captain-General 
would do." Tecumseh' s head is level. 
~ John Kell ey says that Sam Tilde n 
dirl it, and he i.< going to malre it hot lor 
him, As ,r,. Tilden ia n private ci tizen, 
flad don't eeek pn.tronngo or cour~ favor, 
Kelly'• opposition will be hnrmless, espec-
ially when he has"" patronsgc at his t1·s-
p0~al. 
ion, howev er, lie tr>nk the :1.1h·ice of his pur ely for protection, which i~ nothing 
pcr:maa\ fri ca(J~, con~picuou:-t :1.mong whom but n. tax upon every importe<J article 
were S~en!.rr Tho111,c; A. Cowgill :ind At- they co11sun1 , On this question the Re-
torn cy Gcncr!ll Nitl'lh, wh'>, n.ltho".J_gh they publicn.n farmcr3 of the \Vest do not agree 
ditl nnt directh · c:1uns el hhn to withdraw with the m~1 who cry aloud for "protec-
yct it is evider;t, f:-om th e tone ofthC'ir let : lion" in Pcnnsylva11ia and EAstern Ohio. 
ters, thst such 1vn., their conclu.ion. Gov- It is therefore plain to be seen that the 
ernor Foster's lctt.rr co11clude:-c in theae Republican po!itieia.n3 are R.fra.id to meet 
words: "I am but obcyi11g the wishea of this iosuc by cool argument , on~ide the 
many l~nding Hcp11blic11ns, ai;w19 whon, orcns of n politicnl crrmpsig n. It is ro:illy 
are t!wJe 111ho !told /iiyh po•ilion in the e.1:- no party questio~, nod should never he 
prc3.sed contiJcacc nn<l es\ee m or the .Rc- forced iato political delrnte; but the Il.epub-
publicon party. " This c,iucnt ly refers to licans manage to spring it upon thecoun-
th e Presitlcn!rcloct, General Gufiel cl, ivbo, try-not for tho purpo,c of ndjustmcnt or 
it is said, wi~ilt:':i to make np his Cabinet of settlement; but solciy for the purpose of 
entirely new men, nnd could not, tllere- deceiving voter~, and presenting n fa~se is-
for e, continue ~Ir. ShC'rman in hi~ present suo to the people on tho eve of nn impor-
position without cmbnrr!l.S3ing hi:.-1 ndmiu~ tant elecliO!t. rrhe Uemoerncy h:irc cvery-
istration-:\lr. Sbprm 1n lJojng as asp irnnt thing to gain and nothing to lose by n full, 
for the Presidency. Tho probabili ties now frco and fair discussioa of the tnrifi' ques-
ar e thnt ~fr. Foste r iv ill bo taken into tho tion , aud now is the very time for such a 
new Citbir1et, but wlllt position will be dlsc tB:,ion, when no S tate or National 
assigned to him the future will dete rmine . clecli0n is pending. Din·stcd of nil tech-
nicaliti es a Tariff is simp ly a tu levied 
Liberal View, on Sunday Observance. upon nrti cles prod~oetl iu other countries 
The December numb er orthe North A- and im;,ort.ed into th e United Stntc.,, nnd 
m ericnn Hevi ew contains an article from thi)5 tf\:( g1& into the Nationnl treasury 
the Rev .. Jnm cs Freeman Clarke on Sun- for the support uf the Genernl GJrern -
<lay observance, quite in the li11c ttf H.<ln:m-
ced thought for which the author is dis-
tinguished. Uc s)w ,v, lh:it tho supposed 
Hubbnth obligutio10 of toe Jews was uot 
tmu sfcrred lo th e firot d:iy of the weok by 
authority, but ra her tho contrary, and 
that tbc observaace of a J ,w of rest i• uot 
l,a3cd on posili\ 'C di d11•.! co~nruaml. \Vb3.t 
then, is it to he uispenscd with? Far 
from it. lt.d utility uml ncc033ity for man 
require such obserrnuce. l3ut he thiuk• 
clianges in the nio:Jc of ol>scr\'anco may 
well be farnred. He justifies statutry 
provisions for protecting and encouraging 
religi ous worship, bnt hc·ld• that re•t nnd 
refr eshment arc the two objects of the 
day. llcn,·e, while the gem•ral gootl must 
not be lost sight of, nnd we shou ld gi1·0 
ou r influence to those Sunday lnws, cus-
toms sntl institulio11s which will be best 
for youug und old, rich nnd poor, wise and 
ignorant, he mnintnins thnt. rest aad re-
freshme11t arc the two oLjects of the day, 
and co11scquently t.h!1-t rational amuse-
rneuts should be µrovide 1..l, aueh as parks, 
pnbli c gardens anrl wntcring places for 
summ er resort, nnd establh;hmellt with 
music, pict,1rcs, rcnc.ling rooms with aewo· 
paper.s, co!ft.,e rooms nm] placc3 for cou-
~ersation be furnished to supply the wants 
for wint er days nnd c\·cniug~, and that in 
the latter the churches might well lead off 
with incr cn.sc<l u~eful 11CS$. 
The Popular Vo te for President.. 
· Two weeks ngo we published in the 
U.-uc,:ctt n tnb!c tn.kcn from the Chicngo 
7i ibune (Hep .) giving the po1,ular vo!c for 
President, showing thnt Garfield lend 
JTaocock 3,401. The ·cw York Tribune 
(Rep.) figured C.lnr6cld'e majority at 7i7. 
Now comes the (Jhicago Time• (Jud .) with 
n new cn\culntion, based upon the latest 
r:.nd mo::it reliable returns, wllich givrs 
Hnn coc\; a popular rnnjority of 6,513. 
This calculat ion, which we think is more 
likely to bo correct than either of the oth-
ers, is ns follows: 
Garfi t!l<l .......... ....... ........................ 4,-13~, 128 
Haocock ....................................... 4,438,H41 
Wea,·er ............ ............ ...... ........ ... 306,740 
Dow.................................. ........ 10,835 
llaneock 's pulrality ..... ... . .......... ..... 6,513 
We submit th ese figures to the cnrneKt 
eonsicle;-ntion of those wiseacres who 
think tbM the Democratic party is "tlcnd." 
Sherman Nominated! 
The Inst MnnsfielJ Il erald, the ''home 
org:u," of Secretnry Sherman, conta ins the 
following: 
"Tw elve Repnblicnn members of the 
Ohio Seuatc, aml lhirty -ci;,ht members of 
the H ouse, :ue absolute ly certa in to vote 
for Sherman for Senator. Forty-t,rn con-
stitute a mtt-jority .' ' 
The Hernld is mi•tak en when it says 
that "forty-two consti tut e a quorum." 
Th ere nrc 22 Republicans in th o Ohio 
1 Senate , and 6i) iu the Home of Repr esen-
tnth ·c,- totnl 01, nnd it therefore takes ,J6 
instead of 12 to make a majority iu the 
Republican caucua. But if Mr. Sherman 
has ~ecure<l pledges from 50 members of 
the Legislature lo YOte for him, as claimed 
by the / fo·,dcl, ho will have enough votes 
to nomin:itc nnd four to sparo. The Her-
ald may be deceiving itself. As oh] .Father 
Ritchie useJ to S!l-Y, nou11 ruron~. ---------·---
/liiif" A dispatch from London, Dec. 16th, 
states thnt the Queen asked ~Ir. Gladstone 
to adopt coercive mensurca toward Ireland, 
so as to cruah the tliso nler iu thnt country. 
This rcque•t created iutcusc feeling be-
tween the psrtiee . The Liberals, who are 
circuluting this story ascribe Queen'• in-
terfer ence to the perso11al influence of 
Lord Beaconsfield, io "horn she h"-S un-
bounded confidence, aud who has recently 
mnde her,, visit. 
J;Jo;r-There is some talk in Peuusylvn-
uiaof formingacoalition bcl\reeu tl.ie Dem· 
ocrnts nnd the Anti-Cameron Hcpublie nus 
in the Pcuusylmui:1 Lcgi~lature for tbe 
purpo. se of defeating tiic Cameron candi-
date fur Uuitcd Stutes Se10:1tor. This will 
amount to nothing. Uamcron owns nnd 
contracts the Republican party in .t>c_na-
sylva! 1in, 1111d, with lli5 money and patron-
age, can elec t or deft.:at nny mna he wisbef:I. 
4/iir The L'nitcJ State, Senate, hy a 
strict party rntc, passeJ a bill nuthorizing 
the Pre..iJeat to place Geueml Fitz John 
Porter on the retire:! list, with tho mnk of 
Colouel, while the preamble to the bill de-
clares that Purter is cntitlctl lo absolute 
restoration. A st<a11ge co11lrndiclion. It 
is now eighteen yeurs since Gener.,! Porter 
wns dismissed from th o army. 
IJii,f' A very interesting row i, brewing 
amoog tb~ Rcpubli caos uf New York in 
regard to the Senntorship. Gornmor Cor-
nell announced him~clf as a candid:ttc, 
and he hllS n lnrge followiog, nllhough 
violently 0pposed by Senato r Conkling, 
who fa1•ors th e c:indidacy orGener nl Crow-
ley. It is thought thnt whoever Conkling 
farors will win the prize. 
ment. Lvery 'l'nl'iff, whether it itt high or 
low, i::i tller1:fore a ta~ upon tl10 people. 
There is no sLtch thing r18 fre e trade in this 
country, n.11 ncrcr will Le, until this tax 
upon foreign importations i3 abolished, 
when the GJncral Goverumeut will hnve 
to be suppo rted by dirP.cl tnutiou, as the 
Sti.tc Go,e rnn1ents nre now eupporled. 
\Vb cn tho former&, m~clrnnics nnd labor-
ing m en of thi3 country com3 to rcnlizc 
the f4ft th at eve ry dollar they pay in the 
way ofa bniffor tax , n•l-l:i that much to 
th e pri ce of t.h~ :u t iclc they consume.', nnd 
nnd that thi 3 tax i1rnrcs to the benefit 
of tbe Americaa manufacturer, they will 
not be so desperately in love with the 
Tarifi'. To illuJ trnt e: Suppose n pcico of 
broad clotli, !mch m; one of our well-to-do 
farmer~' sons get; nrndc up into n wedUing 
snit, costs in Engl,1111! or Franco $3 per 
ynrJ. Dy the time the transp ortati on 
chnrges anJ cu,tom honse duties (tarifi') 
nre paiJ, ""cl the cloth i""" "' thr ough two 
or thr ee hamls, it costs the young farmer 
$6 per ynrcl. The American mnnufnctnrer, 
who pmduce.'i a :;imilar cln.i.i of goodi, nt 
no more outlny of rno11('y th:\n the English 
or French manufacturer, will therefore 
put the price of hi, cloth up to $6, and in 
this way he i3 "protecte d," nnd the farmer 
aad me ch ani c pay for thi!! 11protection; 11 
but because it does not co:ne directly out 
of thci r pocket.'!, thes <lo not seem to feel 
the severity of the burde11. A Tariff for 
pr otec ti on sole ly, whiJo it ,,.or!ts I\ benefit 
to the intcn:-!!-t prntcctcd, is l\ll oaerou~ 
burd en upon the people, and should never 
be sanctioned in n free Go\•cniment . \Yhnt 
tho Americ:in poople w,1;it i• 3 "Tariff for 
rercnu c only," nnd that ns low n.s it can 
po~sibly be made con:ti.:;tcnt with the sup· 
port of the Go,·eromcnt. 
The Oklahomo Colorusts. 
So:n c G,·c hun<lretl e!lrnes t determined 
men, exc lusive of women am] children nrc 
nOIV cnmpc<l 11t C:iltlwell, 011 the Southern 
bord er of Kansas, near the Indinn Terri-
tory, who nre prevented from proceed-
ing to their <lestioatiou, because the Gov-
ernment hns placed troops there to impc<lc 
their furth er progress, for the rcnson, as is 
claimed, tbt the land s on which the col-
onists l"l'ish lo settle belong to the Indiau, 
nnd therefore white men hai-o no right to 
hold ndrcrse po:ises,ion, An agent of the 
colonittts, Dr. Tiob~rt \Vilsnn, ia uow in 
Wn.,hington for r!ic express purpose or 
making known t!1cir <leaircs and pln.ns. 
He say• that t:ie lnnds lh eJ seek to occu-
py no longer belong to the Creek end Sem-
inole rPscn·ationfl . ne cluims thnt the 
Creeks sold 3,2.50,-''>G1 acres lo the Goi-cru· 
ment for $075,768 and that the Semino les 
sold 2,1690,80 ari'C<J to the Government for 
$425,30:2; :::rnU U:3 tld::; lnu<l. i~ ?1·Jw unoccu-
picJ nnLl Uelong:i to the G0Ycr11mcnt and 
not lo the Indians, the coloni.s~ ha~e the 
right to go there and peaceably occupy nnct 
till the same . ..iftl1i9 is true, we cannot 
sec why troops ahould be scat out there to 
harr:= and terrify lbc colonists. Dut It 
is claimed that the Gn,·ernme ot wishes to 
hold these l:intls for the future occupaacy 
o f Indians nnd negroc~. .Ah, indeed l Are 
the rights of imliausuml ucgroes mQresnc-
red in tlai.i co:.rntry than thoac of wltito 
meu"? ft mmlLI ace:n S<>. Tile l>Ln<ls sought 
at1er nrc •ituated tifly-se,-en miles due 
south frlHll C~tlU1vcll, a 11,l nrc said to 
nbonn<l in vn.lnbale miuemls, su~h ns cop-
per, le :l.'I anJ 6ilver, nu I a" the fndinn, a.re 
11atur,1lly a lazy, t!iriftle;;s population , they 
have not tlJ,, nmhitiun to develop either 
tl,e agricult11r:il or mincrnl wealth or any 
count ry. 
l!@" J u;lico Stro11g has resigned his seat 
0 11 the 1:-nited State, Sup remo Bench, ·and 
the 1'Prc.-,iJe11t' 1 has nomiuntet.1 Judge 
Wm. B. Wood,, of Ocorgin, to !ill the vn-
caacy. JuJg" \You<l::; is nn Oi.Jio rnau 
hnri11g formerly !ired in Newark, ~od 
when we k:icw Jiim l:c ·wns a Oemocrnt. 
FTe carpel-bagged inlo the t:!ouLh, turned 
np a lkpu Mican, an,1 has mndo money by 
th e opcrntiun . -- ---- --
~A fire oocurrcJ Inst Fridny ercoing 
in a thre e story building owued by George 
IV. Liffi, :it Dulfalo, and occupied by 
Bir~o & <JJ., wall-paper 111:rnufncturcrs. 
About 0110 humlrc,J and fifty men nnd 
b,.,ys wer e omplny<'d, a1ld the tin mes aprend 
so rapid I_,. thnt thirtr of the employees 
,-.·.::re burn ed alin: :twl l>urict in tho 
ruinH.. ----------
~ ff Taft is e1·or to ha,·c fair play 
from Ohio H.:..•pii !,\ icnn~, now is the time. 
ll o woah.l 111nkc a gr:-tritl 8;:!ll!ltor.-Ak,·on . 
Beacon. If Taft 11·:lllls "fair piny from 
Ohio H.epubHcuns," h o hn s g,J~ to open s. 
.G@"" The l\Jn.;ysvillo .fom·n...ril is in foxor l>igger 1'groccry/' and tnp n larger bnr'I 
of the nomination of lion. Frank H. than either Sherman or Foster. 
The next tLing to be expected is an um-
bitioua party i11 AmeriCRn politi cs boldl y 
proposing to confer th e• title of Emperor 
upon Grant, cnrrying with it imperial pow · 
er to him for life nod nfter his dcnth to his 
eldest son. 
On the question of conferring n new ti· 
tie on Grant it i• to he hoped the Dernoc-
rar.y will present a united front in oppos-
ition. 
It is not the trifling matt.er the Republi-
Cl\ns would fain mnlrc it appear, but is 11 
dangerous sLride townrd impcri 11 i11stitu-
tions.-.N. Y . .S,1;,, 
The People's Money t:o be Wnstcd. 
Afr, Hayes recommends on appropria-
tion of tweuty-lh e tbou srmd dollnrs, to be-
gin with, Mn fund fur ntt:1inir1g perfec-
tion in ci\•il service. 
This money is to go nan fnnd to ward n 
beginning to find out the way how to do 
it. 
A commission is to be appointed. 
The PrCMidcnt is to appoint the comm is· 
sioo. · 
'.fhc comrni&:;iou is to Ue non-pnrlis~.n. 
Is it to be "' non-partisan Presid ent to 
appoint this non-pn .rtisau commiS!iiou? 
His to be R. D. Hayes, no President at 
all; or James A. Garfidd, a p:irtisan among 
partisans. 
Kossuth Mid: ''I thank you for th11t 
expressive word Jlumbug.u- .1.V. Y. Srm. 
Eating miuc~ pies wn.s formerly 11 test 
of orthodoxy , l\:i tl1c purit:u1i.; cuuccired it 
to be an nborninnti on. 
Given U1• bv tile Doctors. 
Where doctora hnrn failed to cure, uud 
hnve given their patients up to die, Eclcc-
tric Bitters have often been userl, nnd a 
cure effected, greatly to thcasto11ishment 
of a.II. Diseases of the Stom ach, Liv er, 
Kidneys, nnd Urinnry Organs; are post ivc-
ly cured by Electric Bitters. Th ey invnr· 
inbly cu re Constipation, H eadache !l.n<l 
nil Billiou s Attack•. Try th em, m1<I be 
convinced tbnt th cv are the best me<liciuo 
ever used. Sold hy nll druggists, nt fifty 
ceuts a bottle. c 
The time his heen when diseases of tbe 
Kidneys wero considered !:lerious afJC.ctions, 
but fortunat ely all fear of nuy fatal result• 
from these troubl es nre now diHpelled by 
the certainty with which DAY'S KrnNIW 
PAD olwnys nets-
---------
A GreRt Cblciago .Enter1>ri se . 
The Laboratory for th e maaufactn rc of 
Electric 13ittera is one ofOhicago'sgrc:ttcst 
enterprises, giving employmeat to a large 
number of hnnds. Th e cxtensh·e sale nl-
rendy ntt.ainecl for this wouderful remedy 
is astonishing. Whcrc\"cr onco introduc-
ed and becom-..s known, iL i'i n.lmo~t impos· 
sible to supply the demand, because or 
their true merit-curing where nll others 
fail-and at a rcasQnnble price (fifty cents.) 
-E J"Ch. _________ c 
Bc ·1v1se in Ti1nc. 
It is a (:i ct well known by almost oil intelli· 
gent fumi I ies tlrn.t Dr. \Vi sta r's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry has cured more cl\scs of Consumption 1 
Asthma., Bronchitis, etc. i than any other phy-
sichm's pre!!c ription el"er componndc(l. It rc-
Heves, as if by magi c , nll soreness n.nd irrita-
tion of throat ::ind lnn gs. ft is quietiJ1g ttnd 
soothing in its effect , nod is un excellcd a.1 a 
general tonic. KePp a hottle rLhrn.ys on hand. 
A few <loses never fail to cnre an ordinary 
oon.gh or cold. Pri ce of larg e pint bottles 
$1.00. Bak er Broe. -wholesal e.Agents. 
"\Vhnt's the mutter, Jolw ?" "O I a, big 
boil." "Well, why don't you tako 'Dr. 
Lindsey'• Blood 8eurclier,' uud be cured?" 
Ducklen'M Ar11ica. Sa.Ive. 
The best Sulve in the world for 011ts, 
Bruises, Sore,, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, 'retter, Ohnppcd Hnntl s, Chilblains, 
Corns, nnd nil !rind• of Skin Eruptions.-
This Sah·e is gunrnuteed to give perfect 
~rn.li faction in every case or m oney rrfund-
ed. Price 2J Cents per Do,c. For snlc by 
!Jnkcr Bros .. Mt. Vornon. 10ovl2-ly 
Mr. Rowen, of Gun Lnkc, 1\Jich., says: 
"The people her e c:urnot do without '::lel-
lers' Liver Pills.'" Try them. 
a- Thousand• or women have been 
entirely cured of lhc most stubborn cases 
of fomnle wenknca.s by the use of Lyd in E. 
Pinkham'• Vegetable Compound. Scud 
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Weetorn 
Avenue, Lynn, M11Ss., for pamphl ets. w2 
A Cnrd. 
To al I who are suffering from the err ors und 
indiscretions of yonth , neryo ns wca~nc~s, C3.r-
Jy decay, loss of manhood, &r:., I wall SC!ld n 
recipe thntwilleurcyon, FRE!c OF CHA.l(GE. 
This great remedy was discovercrl by a wis-
Bionn ry in South America.. Send n. self-ail· 
dressed em•elope to the Rev. Jo SEPlI T. 
N:llAX,SllttionD . .J.Vew Yo1·k Oily. mn.y14ly, 
i6r Sm:irt Wee<! and Belladonna com-
bined with th e other ingrcdi en l~ used in 
the best porous plasters, make Carter's S. 
W. & B. Bnck.-akhe Plasters the beet in 
the market Price 25 ceuls. l 7w2 
TJIELION ilULARfA A"NII LlVElt PAD, 
(lniek Cure J,'or Lhet• Diseases. 
,vhen lhe liver ceases to perform properly 
its function s the whol e system beeomes de· 
ranged nnd di seusc follow·s. The treatment 
by nbsotption in the use of the Lion Malnria 
and Lh·cr P1.1.d au<l Hody and Foot Pl asters is 
most n.stonishint?. If you are ufilicted with 
Stomaeh or Ll\·er c.lisorders try this remedy . 
The whoJe treatment for one dollar . . For sale 
by all Dru ggis ts. doc3-tm 
Mother I lUotlrnr ! I JI other! I! 
Are you disturb ed at night and broken of 
your ro~t by a sick child tmfl"criog and crying 
with the excr uciating p:iin of cutting teeth '? 
If~o, gont oucc aud get, a bottle of 11:RS. 
WINSLOW'SSOOTHIXG SYRUP . It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immedL.tlely-
<lepen<l upon it; there is uo mistake about it. 
There is not a mf>tlicr on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you a.t once thut it 
will r ag ulut e the bowels, gio;-c rest to the moth-
er, nnd relief and hralth to the chil .. 1, op<::rn· 
iug like tl mngic. Jt is perfectly safe to use in 
all eases, nnd pleas;ant to tlrn tasle, anrl i ~ the 
prencriplion of one oflhe oldest a.11d l.,c~t fe. 
male }lhysioians and nurses in the United 
States. Sold everywhere . 25 cents a UoUJe. 
No'"19y\ 
LOCAL NO'I'ICES. 
,,... ·-____ .... , ... ,.., ................ , ... , .. , ___,._.,., ...... ~ ...... -
L11ud J,'or Sale! 
80 acres in Union town.ship, G rnileij 
East of Danville, Knox connty. Snit! 
lnnd is well timb ered with young timber, 
and contain~ two springs of runniug wa-
ter. Will be sol,! cheap for c<1.;h or on 
en.;y term~ to suit purclrns cr. Cull on or 
addr e&.". Ci;TllBF.ll.T \VonRMAN, 
dec24-lm " uo .. town 0. 
Look - .A..l.Juost Gh ·cu A.1n1y . 
Dowen'~ Kentucky Ry<•, only $1.7h ;·er 
gi.l., Sta r Whiskey only $2.00, ,1 ycnr olcl 
Golnen Wedding only $3, 1875 Frceporl 
\Vhi skey only $4, H.:unslay's Scotch \Vhih-
key only $-175 :\t D' Arrey'•, West Vic1e 
Street , tlec17-2t • 
We arc determined to reel uco 
our stock of Dross Goods, n.ncl 
to induce buyers, we have pla-
ced on our cheap table, a larg e 
line of first class cl1·css fabric s 
n.t less than half their cost. 
Goods at 25, 35, 40 and oO cts., 
reduced to 18, 20, 25 and 30 
ce nts. decl 7-3w 
Cloaking, Ulster-Cloths a11Ll 
'I'rimmings . II. C. SWETLAND. 
J. s. RINGWALT 
Has decided to offer his entire 
stock for 30 day s , n.t greatly 
r ed uced prices, as he is deter-
mined to ca1-ry over as littl e 
wint e r stoc k as pos s ible. Con-
ser1 uontly decided bn.rgain s will 
be his s p 0c ialty, diOtf 
PREP ARE FOR THE IIOLIDA YS ! 
II. C . Swotland's Groat Holi-
day Sales. Customers will find 
wonderful attractions 111 o\'Ory 
department. 
---------
DRY GOODS DOWN JN PRICE, 
Espcciall_y of th e finest and 
more pop u 1.11" goods. The east -
ern nu.rket h e i ng brgely o\'Or-
::ltocked, prices have taken a 
docidotl tumble, and goods can 
be bought to-chy at from 15 to 
50 p e r crnt. Jc.ss than six week s 
ago. '1'0 satis(y yourself in this 
point, it ia only necessary to 
examine tho offerings now dis-
pla}·od by J. S. Uin g walt, b e -
ing the r esu lt largely of recent 
purchase s upon a gluttocl Now 
York market. In Brocade vcl. 
vets, brocado ·plushes, sat in de 
Lyons, black and goltl s ilk s of 
all kinds, handkerchiefs and 
suitings, the reduction in prices 
:is a s tonishing. The value or 
these goods depending solely 
upon tho Eastern market, may 
n.t n.ny time advance again as 
suddenly ns they ha.-e declined , 
so that our advi ce to our read-
ers would be to act promptly ir 
they have any purcha ses to 
.make. declOtf 
ONE THING IS CERTAIN 
No such bargains have O\'er 
be en shown in Mt . Vernon, ns 
arc now offered by 
II. C. SWETLAND. 
An Acrostic. 
.Join wit h u ~ kind frien clB in n vra .nd jr;lly 
cheer, 
1' "merry CJ..1rjstma..is nnd n happy New Year;" 
4Comc.• in from th e Jfastcome in from tlrn ,ve.~t. 
Our board is sup erb, anti our 11 \Vine" of the 
Ucst. 
B randies from Bourdieux , ' 1Giu" from ncross 
the sen, 
7,Jy 11Cr"ig's Sour .Mruih" is ns goo, ) ns o·rn 
be-
Scotch "Whi!ikcy" lll1rc anll in ageju-;t eight 
ycurs old, 
Tlmt with wy nn.ock aad Hyo,, is nice for a. 
cold. 
Yet tu.<;tc my '-Go]Jen ,vc<ltliu ~," my HAie" 
an<l mv "Beer " 
E 1er i·ou Jlnss by lhe door, just list to the 
C lCCr. 
R inging ont-"G ivc us a glass H ot \Vhi ~key 
Slia,a-," 
Some "Ci ga rs'' and rcTobacco" you su rely 
must tring. 
Thus sang the poet without money- ·wilh· 
out hir e, 
As su rely as my unmc is Jacob }11. Styers. 
SPECIAL SALE 
of Hla11 k ots, Flannels, Shawl:,, 
Cloaks, 6--± SLiitings, Black and 
Colored Cashmeres. 
dl0 -3t IL C. SWETLAND, 
PLACED 01-l' SALE, 
The largest invoi ce of Lace 
'fies, Lac e Fichue s, Ftin cy 
and Silk Handkerchief s, F .ine 
Hosiery for Holiday Trade ov-
er brought to this City at 
H. C. SWETLA)'i"D. 
The finest stock of Canned Fruitll an,] 
Veget:i!Jlrs iuthe city, ni 
dl7w4 Ar.).[STRO:<G &. Mn,r.ER's. 
I lrn,·c receil'ed this day" larg e consig11 
ment of Jewelry from n leading hcusi; ]11 
New York Tins ls:. rare chance for per -
sons wishiug any t-liiug in this line, n!1 th ey 
will be ~ol<l. ~t rery low fig11r~~-
<lecl7w2 Jl. C. Swr-:rr ..,.\ );'D, 
Try our Sour Krout, tile Le~t iu tli t· 
world. AHMtiTltO.Ni::; & 1TJ LL.EH . 
Come a1i"d sec the beaLLtifnl 
things for Ohristma:c; present :; 
at Browning & Sperry's. 
Gre,,t excitement in Ireland , 
but st ill gre:itor n,·er the great 
bargains at llrowning & Sper-
ry's. 
Genuine York State Buck-
" ·hc:it Flour, tho finest in t.hc 
mnrket, at 
All-'l.STJWNU & l\J LLLEn's. 
'J'he g roat rush to Co l or;i,do 
has ceased; but tho gre,lt ru sh 
to Ili'owning & Sperry's for 
!Ioliday Goods, is now in full 
blast . 
For somethin g realiy nice nod valuable 
for n H oliday present, you shou ld buy one 
of tho ,e beuutiful Toil et Sets, nt 
dcclOw·• Om:F.N'S DaoG STORE. 
Tim finest lino of Christmns Goods and 
lowest price; at ArnolJ & Co's, d!0-2w 
n:-y G:, ods 11ntl Ct1r1•cts. 
L,)ok n.t .I. SpC'rry & Co':i.. Homcmnclc 
Comforts, Bbnkcts, Uosiery nn:I Yarns nt 
J, Sperry & Co . ---------Thom,u Show & Co. m:ikc a •pccioltyof 
,·cry fine tihoes nntl Slippers for both la-
<lic.; nnd j:tcntlcmen. 
Ci1ea1 , D.-ess Good~. 
'fu rn h,ce stock in th ia tlepnrtmrnt, J 
Sperry & Co. will sc'.I nny and all tlre,;s 
goods at n heul'y discount on rogulnr 
priers nfter December ls1. dcc3-4w 
Ifyo:, wan!a.mitof O:othcsgo to James 
Rogers , Vi nc ,trcet. Spring styles just re-
cci Yc<l. 
F ,1r1ncrs will do well to exa;nine tho 
immemm ~toek of Bootf', Sl.!ocs nnd Rub-
ber:-1 ju..;t rc-cci,·c,l by T'houins Rl1nw & Co. 
bcftJrc purdimsino tliPir winter supplies 
clscwt1l'rC. oct~2tf 
'i'J.c Volt~1ic Belt Co.> ]'lnrshnll, 
:\Ticl,., will scn·l theircclchrated Electro-
Voitaic l3~1ts to r,he ~fllicted upon 30 (lay• 
lrinl. Sµccdy curca guarnntccd. They 
mear, wh~t thuy aay. w·rite to t.hcm with-
out de!r.y. 
---------
For ~ore th1·oa.t, ga.rglc with Pitto's Cur e 
mlxetl with~ liltk 11· ,tc-r. ReJicJ is inst~nt. 
Feb 1:l 
Thuma, Sbw & Cv. sell IJoot•, ::lhucs 
anti Rubbers at lower prices than any 
house jn Knox count.y . 
~IONEY TO LO ,\N-ln sums from 
$300 to $10,000, to be secured on real es-
totc. Lo:rn.~ to run from two to fivo yeara. 
Apply lo E. J. 1'IENDENIIALL, 
dcc3 ·Gw Attorney nt Law, 
No. 5, Kremlin llulding, Ut. Vernon, 0. 
I..ook ~t our $1.UO, $1. 10, $2 00, $2.2J 
nnd -~2 .. 50 BIJ\Ck t;ilks, at ,T. Sperry & Co. 
A <:ar,l, 
I sliall li0 i•ll'·o;c•l tu meet such of the 
p co~1lo of .Ht. Vcr111)11 ~\l,U viciuify n..c, de-
sire to h:1.\'C D ... ·ntnl work clone, at lhe 
ruom.i (01·.11 ~:ly oecupi.::<l 1.,y Dr. Z.. E. 
T11ylor. L. I'. ITor,nnoOK, 0. D. ::,, 
nov2Jw.j 1-
G'l to II. \V. J c1111i11g-...' for your Dry 
Goods, if you w11ot to buy them chenp. t1 
Thomas t:!hnw & 0,>. i.rc receiving the 
largest stock c,f Uo,il•, :clhocs an,! llub-
bcr.5 ever hrought to )It. Vernon. 
Bottom pri ces on nny k i11d uf Dry 
Good.,, at H. W. Jc1111i11g•'· 
~IIVC You1• ()laiJd . 
An.y u.neruinc~B andfroms lecplas 1-i.ig!tis. 
If you think your ch tl<l hns worms don't 
dcluy a momcnl nntil you get a l,ottle 01 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the worms effeclunlly. Any 
chi l<l will take it. For sale stt our ,-tore 
nud lty U. A. 11.,rbcr, Amity; Hess, Blad-
ensburg, n.ncl On1µgi!-!t.s throughout. the 
county. Price 25 cents n bottle, 
Oct3Hf BAKER Bnos. 
Agents nod Canvasser8 
lla'k:e rrnm $25 lo $.JO per week selling goods 
for E.G. Itf lJEOUT ~ CO., 10 Burcluy slrt'ct 
New York. Seu,l for their Cn.tnlogue an1i 
terms . ung~O-ly 
Plles l No Cn,.c, No Pny ! 
Over 13,000 opernlions oad not a single 
foilure to cnr~ ! Sure, safe nnd psioles..-
No detention from lnbor. Charge.• moder-
ate. Will visit )It, Vernon, at tho How-
ley llouae, e,·ery month, as follo1Ts :-
December 4th, a•1d J:uiu uv bl. 
junel8mli Tuo s. J. i(rs:<En, )f. D. 
Go to Baker Hrc:lhrrs fnt' Mr ~. f'rcemin's 
~cw Na.tivnal Dyc:-i. For brighlncss nnd dur· 
ability of color they nre nnc11.1ale<l. Color 2 
tl) 5 lb s., price. 15 ccnti;. 
Tal>lc Linn ens, Njpkins, To-xel11., Conn-
teq,nne a, Qui lts, &c., in great rnricty at 
H. W. Jcnnin:;s. scp3-tf 
New Silks, New Ca·Jlimere~, New Dress 
Goods, at l f. IV. Jennings' thi s week. 
Wool Sackings, Water P,oofs, Flnunels, 
Ynr11s, Bbnkcts au<l Un<lcrwcnr, th is 
week at H. IV. Jenning.,'. 
The best pince to sell your produce nnd 
buy your Groceries is :it Jnmes Roger'•, 
V1ue street. 
'!'he He. ·t Agne t:nrc• E,rlnnt. 
Dr. W1LT.<A>I SPOONElt'S Vegetahlc 
Ague Pills nrc onparnllclcd for their IM-
~I].;DIATJ~ cnro of nil hilio11s diseases. 
Their dik·ncy coas:sts in their clermsin,1 
nurifying prnpcrti c-s. U1:lika quinine and 
other stimulR.ting i11grL'<lic11t.~, tbey remo,·e 
the mllhirion-! ~ccrctiou-.. :-tnd thuf\ purify 
tue Liver, Kidncp, and Blood, Th ey are 
prugat.h•c, n.rlll 1110,•c the bowels without. 
pain. 
Chills nnd Ferer, Ohronic or Dumb 
Ague, IntcrmilL cnt nn,1 Oilious Fevers, 
n11J Bilion:-1 Sick J Iciuhche, cured by 
t!Jcsc Pills without foil. 'fh~y ure war-
ra11tell to be fre1J from cnlom<'I or Rny miu-
crul sul>•i.twc,•. 
lt1-;111t1E1" Rl'IU!ffjS 1 
H1,:1:a11t.:"1; ('•)., \l1c1t ., ,July 1. 
D !, :--it';>J~'l:i~, ~ir: I ha,·I! ~·thl, and u~c<l 
v-•rnr .\'-!!IP Pill s in mr familv for n vcar or 
i_.,,.\11 Ut1ll llw 111,rc J kirow vf' ihem the· more J 
1ml p!ca~c1I with th em. I c:rn teco~1me11cl them 
!lA l>eing the flafost uu I LH·~t Ague mcclicioe I 
ever met wilh. Your~, 
)!(CILIEL lIA!tXl<J:. 
Fu r~ tlc l.ty O.~ker Brother:1, 
11,,1· I 2-lf Mt. V crno11 0. 
R1tfus Speaks. 
One Uottlc of nrnr Dr. rrho111u..~' ncl C· 
Lric Oil rcolored lhe voice when the 1>erson 
hml nut i-.pt,ken aboYc n whis1>er in five 
yen rs. [tUl'U' ROBfNSON, 
F111 s .le at. B:tkcr Ilrn~ 
::S-un,b,~. Y. 
Clipped. 
One trial bottle , f Spiing lllos.1om can 
he procured from your Druf!gist for IO cts . 
1·., tl1ose troubled with Imligcetion nnd 
l)yi;;pC'pfl:ia we recommend n11 i111m<'<liate 
tr inl. Price, 50 cents; trial boltlC11 10 ct,. 
For salo by Bnkcr Dros. 
FOB SA..LE. 
A. Valu1.blo Fnrm of 100 Acres, 
S[l'U .\'T'EJ) 3 mil!':3 Eil)uth-w<·~t of }Ionnt Ve1·11on, in Clinton Town..:.hip. Ahout l.'i 
it1·rr °'\ :.;-onil timher, ::?.J n"res L)xc.•11 llent bottom 
lun<l1 balnncu good 11pfa11fl. Uood bank ham 
two-~lory house, out l,uil,lin~ fwo orchant/ 
never failing spring , :1111  run~in~ water neu; 
hou.;c. Hurd as the Do111ocrntic candi,late for , --· --- -- Silk I·fandkerchiefa, Furs, 
Governor in 18S1. Dro. Kenton says : .. ~ fh e L ,nca,ter E ·,;t c well says that .M ufficrs Scnrf;; 11.11 cl a nythi11 rr 
"::\fake bim the eamlidutc, Democrats of ,1, rnstcnd of recommcnJ1Hg Congress to . ' ' 't '-' . . : .. t' o 
CANDY! CANDY! CANDY I 
l , ] f' 1. ] F or terms :1.nd other information inquire on Dead oat 1S of t or Ho JC<a,,v, t~e pr emises, oruf Iloe Sub•criber'. Ea,t Gom-
make Gra~t IL Cnpbiu-General, nlr. ffn'""s ,) OU \I an 101 p_ ICSO!leS ,l , Ohio, nnd he will be Hurd from Oil the .. , C n & s tr·1de :it b1erslreet, )ft. Y,·rnon,Obio, < • dcc2·1·3m• 0. ~!- C. ANDEltS0:-1. 
ha-! reccommende<l thr,t celcbrnterl tram 1, rownrng perry S. side of dctory. 
__ _____ _ _ t(\ g0 to work !1t i::o:nethiug and cnrn his 
For crrry poun<l of our Spoon Ilnkinp! . • 
t.if!'" Judge W~st •nit! !o a Clcl'cl~ ,1<1 own living. it woul,I ha·,e sounded more Powdr•r we ,rll, we gi\"e i::>c of Ifont cr'a Great 111dnC'o:nen,1·s offt'r,ed 111 
U.·rald reporter the other Uoy, Apcnklng ! senellJlo rrncl Amcrir!vl. e,·el'\' 1nj'll't•ne iit of Di·i· ( 00 Is 
I -
-....,~ __ ,__ Rotar) Fl 111r ;1n,l )l, •nl Siliors, j . _'. ".; ' ' , ' ' 
ur Fostrr'r1 witlit.1rnwn11 "there is some ~ . .,..._,_...;__ l ~ t '-' J b j f 
,kull-diw~ery back ofit nll" and "iu re- It is hi!,(hly imporl;mt lhJlt nffection or A TDI$T !IOXC & )JI! t.r.nP. an( ~ U l0llS 1 11)1" t lC a _;111CC 0 
"'° , ' . the Thront, L1111~-"' Bro11chinl Tuhes , ----:-- -;--:-- , - the , car . Price:-; lower than 
g_ ,rtl to )Ir. Shermm.1, Lh:ll he ,,as rcnlp.~.-1 ~h,rnld Uo chsd.::nd at oiicr, nnd ,,,r tt,·,s' , A 1nrgc_ l'ltO\:k ot ( hm,.:(" fchti, at rock I 1 " ' '' tl e lowest. Scein_, 0 • is Ilclir,·-1ng n large profit fr,>m th~ nmul111t of lni ptirprn•r, ,,otliinJZ' e1uals Dr. Bull's Cough :.)(lttom prtcra, ~\t . ,-, 
<'<1t>ihl.., Syrup. Price 25 e'n'.,, t AR,isn,o:m &. ~,11.!.EJis. '111!-(, Drowning & Sperry. 
An:11:-<TJ!O)IU & ::\[u , T,BR':-;. 
Makes the hair grow, keeps the bead tree 
from dnndrnff', 6top s fa.Hing ha.Ir. prevents 
pl'emature baldness. ASk C\DY dealer ror t t,.. 
E. A. PALMER .. BRO., Cimiano, Ohio, 
Ike. li-1m 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
llaYc b".!en r·•cc-i,·ing-GOODS DAILY fo~t.hc 
pa ... c;t. few 1\"'ecks. 
N"OVELTIES IN' 
Lacesand Lace Goods, 
Silk aml Linen Ilamlket·ch's, 
Antique Tidies and Mats, 
Ho!'4iery and Giovcs, 
HOODS, LEGGINGS, etc, 
On our \\ hol e stock we gua rant ee as low 
pric('s :is :.u1y one in tlic. trade. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Dec. 3, 1880, 
Fo F. WARD & CO., 
ELER S, 
Pr<'scnt their <',omplim.rnts 
ti) the citiT.CJHJ of ).l t. v~rnon 
auJ Knox t·ounty, untl 1IOHire 
to ('all attention to their fine 
di,pluy or 
Elegant Holiday Goods, 
- ·t'O;\:-S IS1 IXG Of ' -
Diamonds, 
CARNETS, 
L.\DJES AND C:ENTS FJNJ,; 
GOLD ,vATCHE S, 
CIIAINS, CifARM~, Il.lNQS, 
GOLD PENR, TOOTII-PICKR, 
81'00NS, I\NIVE!':i A D FORKS. 
l"iue ns~ort1J1cnt of 1 lw crlt•hrntcU 
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RUGS and MATS, 
LINOLEUM. 
OL u 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
J. SPERRY & 00. 
D,·e. \ I 880. 
AI,I, THE 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
1'1 UHE I~ THE 
Schools of Knox County, 
Chen1»e1-,t un,l llcl't 
-. IT -
OH.A.SE & O.A.SSIL'S 
JUT. t lsU;\O~. 01110. 
Aug. 27-lf 
l,EG U, NOTH ; ~. 
J ACOB Ml LL~, who:-,.c pince of resitforu•c is unknown, i!li lH1rd1y n0Lifie1l thnt Dor;\ 
.Mills <lid1 on the 2211 clny of flrcemlwr, A. D. 
18801 file h(>r petition i11 tlia <1tlice of Lhe Clerk 
of the Court. of Commo.1 PIN1,!;j1 within ond 
rnr tl1c county of K.11.-,x and St;ltc- (')f Ohio, 
<'harging the ~ni4l J nc.·ol., ~Ii IJs with ht.·in~ \1 i 1-
fu lly nU~cnL from the :-aicl Jllaintiff for lHorc 
tlmn thrl'e .}'l'Rl'"I lll!sl I ll!--11 u111l m-kin~ 1J111ti;;ho 
may be dh ·orcci1 from 1h11 rnid J11<.·uh .Mills, 
and for the cuslotly of 1hoir minor d1ild 1 "hid1 
pctiticrn will t-turn.1 for henri1ul' nt the nr:xt tnm 
nf rn:11 court. DOI!,\ )JJJ,1,, 
Ry JJ. IJ. O1el;'r, hn A11y. 
Del'. ~-J, Hi.i.;0.-6w 
1::xuou·rons• S,t, ;.1:. 
B y virtue of Ili c pow1,.•rl" in TI!(' \·rr,;k<l hy th e will of Nunc•y !'iilc.•ntt, <IL'<'C'f1'-1'tl, 1 will 
offer for r-nle :1.t tlw ~uttlh ,loor uflhc.: 'ourt. 
Hou~<>, ju the t..'ity or Mount Vrrnon in the 
County of Krox nnd, ta.IL' or O11io, on' 
S,!.T HD .D ', J.\NU.\lt\' 22, 1~s1, 
Detwel't1 the hl'lur~ of 10 o'<·lock u. m. t101l 
4 o'cl ck p. m. of t-aiil 1t;n·, the following renl 
estate,tO·\\it: Tile Xnl'th pnrl nflot No. nc 
h,uu<lrrd nnrt ni11l'fy-111ll', i11 the town (now 
c1tr) of )fount v~rno11, in the County uf 
Knox and ~ltlt c of· Oldu, 01ul hring: 0 11 thr 
" ~e.qt Ride of J.11111,rrrr i-tr It , l,etWL'l'II Hi gh 
nn,1 \'iuc :-.tr~t: , snhJc<'t ho\l.t·,·cr, to 1\ rr-t1ln) 
Jea.qe 01ereo11, vwn<>1I null hc-hl hy )lichtH :l 
O 1Bric·11, (l'ndin.~ Mnr,·h 31st, J~XI, 11po11 1hc 
following tt'flll!l 1 t<H\it; One fl1int Co:;:h, one 
thinl in Ollt" nm) um• third in two )'(':u·~ from 
clay of snJe; the: th·frrrnl p1l ) ments to l>c:ir in· 
terc!:'t n:itl b~ !-t'<'llrC'<l hy 1101es untl mort~o~e 
on th e pn. ·nll.'-('~ t:old. ~ale to com1111 1 11C'e Ill 1 
o'clock p. 111. n. w. )m,1 l), 
Ex.('(•Ulor of KnJ1cy 81kott, dec'<l. 
0. C. M<tnr.:-urn11y, .\tt 1y. 
D~ccmh~·r 171 1~80. "ii 
Dissolution of~ l"'!1rhu•r:....J1ip. 
TJU~ pa rtnerlil hip hC'rdofi,rt• 111,;ii,,.li11~ tlld1..·r till• lintl name of i'l'akr & Nol'l'ich j;,i thil'! 
day <lL-:~ol\'e1l hy mutu·tl ron~l'nf, trncl t·ho.,.o 
iu<lcbtctl to !-l:Uitl firm wilJ ·,dtJ'-' !ht • m m• nt 
the olrl stnnt.l "hue l\.ult:r & C"11 "ill con-
tinue the businc.q~. E. A . PEA 1.1:n 1 
dccl0w3 .J. II. Nonnru;:, 
COME lo ti• II\:'\'. l· n Ol-TIOI•: lor 1-'IUST t I ,~~ JOH PIU~Ti:.:t;, 
rrlIE BANNER .. 
L -trgest Circulation in lite Countg 
\10' NT VE1rno::-., .............. f•EC. ~ 1. JR80 
TUE 11.\N'NElt 
Cnn lie found for sale eYery week, al1cr go-
ing to pre,s, nt the following places: The 
book-storee of U. C. Tuft & CJ<,., nnd Ch•se 
& Cassi!, and tho news·bl:mds of Eel. Doyle 
and Joe N. D»rker. 
LOCAL Al\"D .NEU.IUECHHOOI>. 
- The Hudson E!llerpr-ise has snepcnd-
ed publication for wnnt 0fst1pport. 
. ._ Qur farmer~ nrc h<'g:inning to s~1bsti~ 
t.u cn~I for wo,,,l, for hc-ntin~theirhnuscs 
RmT C!><Jking tht•irnl(':,l~. 
- Th e-re is a pt·rf,:ct glut iii the pouitry 
lratlc i11 tl: n Ea~tt:n1 dtk-s-be11cc, thr 
t1!1ip111c11t.s fo:n tld.-1 county nre light . 
- Z:mr1n·il!e Orantl Jn 1lw-itrbl E.1po~i-
tio11 opC'nc,1 at :,-!,ehultz'li Oprra l{ous(', on 
T11('8'b.y 1 and will co11ti11ut~ f.)r two weeks. 
- At u mcdi ng: of tho Board of J'All1cn.-
l1on1 TuC'~ilny e,·ening, Lhc ch i t.:orp~e of 
teacher~ w•'r<' Pic-cted for lite ('t1~uing term · 
- .\i r. D. ~1. C .. \ mkN<III oft,·rs a vnlu-
able farm for :-tall\ in this wcc-k'~ HANNt' :R . 
I'nrtic. ,; tlc:-:iri11g to purc.·l1r.1-sc !-;h ould refe r 
to ir. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- ::Hiss Mamo Simons of Weste rville, i; 
1·isiting her cousio Miss Mamo Wynkoop· 
- 1\Jiss Unrric Smith, of l\Iissuuri 1 is 
visiting nt the residence of W. D. Brown-
ing, Gay street. 
- Ne,.,. habit'~ ha\'O nrri\'C<l in lhc fam-
ilies of Nevil Whitesides nod Svl. C. Sapp, 
during th o past woek. 
- Jlliss Kittie Harper left on TtJcstl><y 
for ~teubenville, whe re she will be th e 
guest of the olissc• Jlloan,. 
- ll!iss Mame Wynk•>op roturncd to 
her home Eridny, nl1er n dsit of fh·e 
weeks among friends at C"lumbus. 
- Zanesville f,ignal: Rev. Mr. Bates, 
of Gambier, occupied tho pulpit of St. 
James Episcopal Church, Sunday IMt. 
- Miss Jennie Semple rctur11crl ta,t 
Friday from tho Wooster Uuivcrsity, to 
spend the holidays with her parents in 
this city. 
-Mt. Gilcn<I &nti:.e/: Frank Jacobs is 
visiting relntivcs and friend~ in l\It. Ver-
non, whrrc he expects to remai n n week 
or ten days. 
- ~ [r. RichurU \Virn:,Lon, o r I\lansfiolil, 
was on n. Yiiit to liis wothc r r.nd sisters 
this week, having mrtde the journey on 
horsebnck. 
- Cr.µtnin IV m. Mitchell, or Clcl'dnnd, 
formerly 8upcrintcn<lcnt of Lho Jilt. Ver-
non ruLlic Schools w:c; on a visit t.o friond:i 
in thio city lhi• 1<eck. 
- Install,itio11 of ,,flicc·rs l\lt. Zion _ Circleville J)emoc,·a/: 'l' . Wright, 
Lodge, F. & 1\. M,, Monday evening, Dec. Arthur Weigand and F,lliott tllnrficld, slu-
2ith, (::<t . .J,,t.11·s Dl\y.) \\'ork in :\l. J\L dents nt Kcnyo!I College, Gambier, nm 
-degree . home for tho boli,lny vn,•.:1ti"n. 
- All kind• of 111c1iti-;, tLII kr-y:-:, chick- _ John E. Ru~s('ll nnd 8 . F. Lipµi Lt, 
en~, etc., ftn,• twc, c.:cr1!:1 cl1capcr iu Akron who ll!l.f'C been :itlcmling lccturl'Silt St,ar-
thnn in ;\II. Vernon. Why shoul<l this ling Mcdicnl College , Columl,n.<, c:11ne 
be thus ? home thi, week to spr11d lhc holidays. 
- The members of Tim '>II Lodge, No. - Mr. H. W. Whittaker, of Clnrks-
4&, I( . of P. arc notified to be present at ville, Term., who lrn~ been atten<ling Stnr-
th c regular meeting to-night; work in tho linp; !\.Iedicnl College, Columbu,, is spend-
First Rnul.. ing th e holidays with his friend John E. 
- We will send the 1J,15:si,;1t free for Uusscll. 
one year to nny person who will send u• - hlioscs Mary Ohirkc, Mary ll11ol>oll, 
fil'c new sub.,~ribcrs nwl the puy ($10.00) Fun11ie Willis, Frances M:Clnrh, Addie 
in adva11cC'. Uoa:1.r, Gertie Vnssell, Bessie Taylor, re-
- Frc·ight cnl>oosc cnrs oil the ll. & O. turned from the Olicrlio Seminary, TuM-
Railroad 11re to l>c of n bright red. It is day eveni ng, and will rcmnin during the 
quite nn impron•ment upon the olt.1 clingy holiduys . 
.colors heretofore i11 u~c. 
.- Henry IToftz will offor nt pul.,lics:ilr, 
nt his rC't-idt.!ni:-c in Morgan townHhip, 
Wednesday, Dec. 50th, hou,chold goods, 
J'nrming ut cn:1i1~, stock, etc. 
- On ]rust Thursday Dr. lks3 removed 
" ltirge cnncerous tumor from the brcRSt or 
Mrs. Dan McKe e, ncnr lllndensliurg, nud 
nt this timo she is doing well. 
- Tue~chy, according to a~trvBomrf'l', 
wno tho shortest dny oft l1c yrar. The old 
ndugo says thnt ",~, ll,o ,fays begin to 
kngthen ~o the cold begins to strengthen ." 
- Rondmnster F. W. Jones vf the C., 
J\!t. V. & U. R 1t. is having new steel 
rails put dowu in place of the old one~, 
bctwern D:,n\'ille and Ctrnn, in thi!~ com1• 
ty. 
- Vcnnor, tho Cnnuclinu wrathcr-pro-
phet, predicts thnt th e new yc:.r will en-
ter with plenty of snow everywhere in lho 
North. Good new!", if trur, for Jircry 
men. 
- Mr. Joseph Schooler, of Jnckson 
to,n\"-hip, whose serious illn('SS wa.'i noted 
in last weck·s ilA. ~rnR, died on Friday.-
An intcresling ol.,itunry will apJ>ear next 
w cclt. 
- The ctti zeus of N,•-,,\• P1tiln.clclphi!l 
nl\rl Cnoal Do\'N, (which arc lhrec mileo 
nport,) arc ngit:iting the project of build-
ing a line of'Jtrtct car~ I.Jet ween the two 
places. 
- The B. & Q. ro:td haa mnclc ar-
rangements with a. lino of sLt'amcrs run-
ning between N cw York and Baltimore, 
to carry its freight trafllc l,ct,veen those 
point s. 
- Th ere nppcnns fo Uc n gcnrml com-
plaint ail o,·rr the co•rntry in rrgnrJ to tho 
hjgh price or eont, which i~ chiefly owing, 
it is claimed, to the tnormous freights de-
msnded by tho Hnilro~d,. 
- The Woodsfiel<l Spirit says: Should 
nn agent cnll to se ll you tho "Quem Wn•h-
ing Machine" Cor pnit money and your 
note for !he lmluncr, boot him off your 
pr emises-if you nro phy~ically nble for 
tho job. 
- F. IL Marriott, Esq., father of State 
Senator Marriott, of Delaware, dieJ nt bis 
home in llarlem townshir,, Delmvarcc<mn-
ty on the 24th of N o,·cmbcr, nged 66 yc:i,... 
Th e deceased wns II nutirc of l':1en town-
ohip, Li cking county. 
- Mr. Samuel U. Peterman recoi .-cd " 
tclegmm Mon<lny morning 1<11nom1cing 
tho death or his mother'~ brother, tl,o 
Hon. Cbarloa. D. Mnnloy, of Media, Pa. 
This is the third death in the I'ctermnu-
J\Janl ey family during 1880. 
- Plaids sncm destined to prevail this 
wint er. Late importations show n great 
,•nriety in thc•e goods , nml they arc not 
confined to woolen stuff,, l>ut arc seen in 
silk, !lnlin uud vch·ct. E\'ell plaided 
plush i.o shown f,,r coml>inntion purposes. 
- 'rherc nre nine glass mnnnfacturing 
concerns in Delmont county, having 16 
fnronc cs, lbl pots and employing 1,106 
persons, Tho St. CtnirHillo Gazette 
think s that Uclmont c,,,rnty exceeds any 
other in the State i11 the mnnuructure of 
gla.~s. 
- An other wreck occurre,1 on rho Ual· 
timorc c Ollio ron<l eight miles north of 
Ne"·,.,k. Snntlay night, cnneed by the en· 
gine of n frci1,;l:t ruuuing into the rear ('ud 
of nnolher trniu. The Cllgine and sevc ml 
cars were wreckcJ, and trM!ic <lelnyccl uo· 
til morning. 
- Deputy U.S. ~farshnl, Cal. Magers 
on ~londuy escorted to Culnmbus on n ca-
pin!; ono W. ll. Dunfee, of Mt. 1,il,crty. 
wb o has been indicted for selling liquor 
with out a liccu~('. He gn\·c bond!!! for ld!i 
nppc~t.ro.ncc nt tho next ~crm of Court, nnd 
was released. 
- There will be a meeting of the Knox 
County Agricullural Socicly, in the Court 
roo 111 on Saturdny nfternoon next, for the 
purpose of electing n Presit!cnt and Vice 
Pr esident for tho ensuing yca .r. A full 
att endance is re<JUC8lcd. Subseque ntly 
the Board will meet to choose n Secretary 
nnd Trcnsurer for tho i:uuue period. 
- A mechanic named Wilhelm n~nr-
gcllio was nrre:-;tc<l by PolicC'lmnn GPorgo 
on Snturday night, for bdng drunk and 
disorderly. Whi le en routo lo Jui! he 
drelV nn ugly looking spring-back dirk 
Chrl!'ltutas Fcstivnl s . 
Tho Sunday ochool scholars of St . Paul' s 
Episcopal chu rch , will be cntcrtnincd wit 1, 
a Cbristmns tree nnd fesLi vnl 011 next S>1t-
urday night, in the b<laemcut parlors. 
The Mulberry Street Methodist Church 
folks will gi vc nn entertainment on Christ-
rna~ Ev~. A 11Chri~mM Jlouso" will Le 
J>rovidc<l for the amu semen t of the liUlo 
one!'. 
Tho Sonday school scholars oft.ho Cun · 
gregntion•I church will give 1111 enlortnin-
meut on Chri~lma.:! night. Litcrnry rx:-
ercisc-1, together with vocal music will be 
the attractions. 
A uol'c l and unique cnlc rtainmcnt will 
bo given in Lhe [la.pti~t chu rch 011 next 
Monday eV<"niug. Oy the nid of n ::iciop-
ticon, and Oxy-llydro caldum light vari-
ous l'iews 1Vill be proje cted upon n ocrcen 
fifteen feet squa re. Tl,o wonders of the 
Yosemite Valley, tb e sacred places of the 
orient, rnins of nnciont cities, th e cnthc-
drals of Europe, n oted specimens of th e 
sculptor's nrt, choice cloucl llntl marine ef-
fect..", nml comic uutoinntic figures1 ar ei 
among tho scenee to bo prMented. A 
emn\1 ndmi .. ion fee of 10 am! 15 cents 
will be cb orged, th.eobj ect bciug not alone 
to afford on int eres ting nnd plcru;nnt en-
tc rtninm en t1 but &111!0 to scc11re fund s for 
th e bcnef,t of the Sabbath school. Tickets 
may be bad at F. F. Ward'• nnd 8. E. 
Barr' s, and 11100 nt the door. The public 
nTo cordi ally iu,·itcd. 
Al th e Baptist church next Subbnth 
morning, "L ife Beyond," will l>o the theme 
d;acussed. "Proofs outside of the Bible, 
of Ch rist's life on earth ," will be the sub-
jec t of th o oTenin g ', discourse. Public 
cordiall y invited. 0,1 Sundny, January 
2d, the ReY, D. n. Recd ,rill preach nt 
both morning nnd even ing services, nnd 
in the evening his serm on will bo address-
ed more especia lly to the you11g ladies ,,f 
the church. 
The RcT. Mr. Wm. Fergusou of Fred-
ericktown, will pre11ch in tho l'resbyteriun 
chu rch on next Sundny e,-c11i ng. 
On Chri,tmas night there will l,c !\SO· 
cial and festil'nl in tho Vine street Chris-
ti:\n chu rch, when µresents a·ill be dis-
tributed to th e Snndny school scho lars. 
1-"'ntuily Rennion in .Jefferson. 
On W rclnc•dny o f IMt week tbot ster -
ling Dlmocrnt and gentleman, Mr . .Jame• 
\Vithrow, aud l1is most estimab ie Indy, 
were complete ly surp rised by the gntbe r-
ing nt th ei r home of tbier snrTiving chil-
dren nnd grandchildren. Tho dny was 
the fifty-filth annil ·ersary of !he worthy 
coupl e's mnrriage. It hnd been plnnned 
to tnke them by surp rise nnd succeoded 
finely; bul Mr. Withr ow is ono who doee 
not remnin ,urpri,ed long nod he ente red 
into the sp irit ofthooccrusion with ns much 
zest AS nny one present. As the hour of 
twelve nppr onched suod ry liasl.ets made 
th ei r nppearnuc e, and the tables were load-
ed willt such n collntion as those who par-
took of will not soon forget. Tho failure 
of tho two sons, W. J. nnd .J. W. With· 
row, to receire a telcgrnm sent to them, 
was much regrelte<l. Before pnrtiog Mr. 
Withrow en tertai ned the l'isilors by II 
short speech, nboundi1>g iu good tilings.-
After pMsi<lg n resolution to bold a fami-
ly relll1ion each year hcreartcr Rn<l with 
bcnrtfelt 1Vi1hes from all that tbe lil'es of 
thonged couple mny be spn r1,d for many 
reunions yet, the compan y scp11rutcd. * 
Jla rtinsburg Loeu.Is. 
The Baptist brethren closed " meeting 
on Inst Saturday, with fou r additions to 
the church. The Disciple people closed 
u. meeting recently with seven additions. 
Ou r school is d"ing well under tho good 
manngcmeut of .Mr. Iekes. 
Mis! Annie Dodd, of Ui.ka, n flue young 
Indy, died nt her mother's residence re-
cently, nncl her remains were brought here 
for interment, followed by a large con· 
course of friends. 
D r. 8broulz expects to go to Cincinna-
ti llbout the Or,t of J•nunry, wh~re he hos 
engnged to lecture in one of ihe Medical 
Colleges, on An:tlomy and Ph,siology, 
G. W. Marriott, living ~onth of town, 
hnd n goo<l horse and buggy stolen n fc.,. 
nights ngo. No clue to tho thief . * 
knifonucl attcn-lpted to C'llt Ll10 officer. ile Arr-l"'81cd ror Burglary. 
h!!d nn interview \\ ith 1\Jayor Urown on Harvey Simmons wns arrc .-ited for bur-
J\[ondny, ao,I wa.s assessed 13, which in· gln ry Inst Thu rsday nigbt. During the 
eluded fine and coots. lust two weeks t he kitchen of the Philo 
- A series of Lectures, on bpic.! reta- Uousc has been entered four limes, and 
lin g to Agriculture, will lie ddi1·err<l ,lu r- entnbles and clothing stolen. One of the 
jnJ the winter tnm of the Ohio State Uni~ dining•room girl!'.4 caugh t Simmona in the 
vcrsily, ot Columbus, commrndng on net of filling hi!:) pockct3, nnd remonstrated 
Tuesday, Jnn. Jlth. 'lhc l,•cturers an· with hi111, when he tolJ her she might go 
nonucPd arc Pruf. Orton, Prof. Sidney A. lo the sulphurous region that Bob foger-
Norton, Prof. Jo.;icµh ~1::li~.c·o, Prvf. X . !ivll prc~clirR ngaiu~:. An officer wa.,cnll· 
S. Townsend , l'rnf. H. IV. )fcF~da"'l, rd, who loc~ed Simmon• up. On Tne:,dlly 
Prof. Albert A. Tuttle, Prof. :s. W. Hou- he wa, brot16ht before illayQr Uro,rn, 
ltobinson, Prof . Xnt. E. J.oril, 1111!1 l'rof. wni,·ed exnmination, nud 1ri1s Lound m·cr 
. S. Townsend. Admission lo the lee: to UtJ(!'t in th e sum of ~200. Failing to 
tut !?" frre. 
1 
get qail he was rcn,auded lo .!nil. 
-~JA#GI ft tdi 
WHITTIER DAY. 
lionor ,o th,e Vrcat Azneric1u1 Poet , 
by tl1e lllgh School Pn11ils. 
J,!\St Friday, Dre . 17th, will l.e n mem-
orable dny ia the onnnls of the High 
School of illt. Vernon, on account of th e 
supe rb manner in whi cli the pupils eclc -
bratoo the birthday of one of our greates t 
poels-JonN GREEN LEAP WurrrrnR.-
The cnstom of doing honor to the greate•l 
literary man of this country by instilling 
into tho minds of the youth nt school, 
some of their swee,eflt, noble.st ,md pure st 
sentiments, was imrngurntcd 1nst year by 
the schools of sol"Cml of tl,e metropolitan 
citi<.>s of Ol1io 1 nn,l m!',ny more this year in 
the smaller cities hnYr follo.,·Nl the exce l-
lent cxumpl<·, aml fot1nd it no t only n 
sourc,~ of plc-a~uie, l,t.t or g rea t literary 
culnmcrrnent. The young lRdies nnd gen-
tlc111c•1 who participated in tbo program, 
umler the direction of Prof. l\Iarsh, and th e 
succe::;:!iful munocr iu which they r endered 
their r~,pc~ tirc parts . reflects high credit 
not only upon thcmsd i;c~, but upon their 
encrµ;ctic :md nrcompli1oht"d instrutoT.-
Som·:'.\ (if th<· swrct~t gr:ns of thougJ1t wCrc 
set to m1mi<~ by Pro(. H.. i\[. French, and 
L,y him ~:mg in tin imprri,·i.h ·c mP.nnrr , that 
a<lclotl grent!)· t•> the i11tcrrst of the pro-
ccNliug.~. 
llefort' the hour H.rri\'cd, 2 o'dl)c!r, P. AL, 
the High School room was well-fi lll'll with 
tho~o who c,uno to hear tho ,exercises, 
promine:..i~ in the n.urliencc being roC'mbers 
of the Du:.1rtl of EUucutio n, the m]njstry, 
lawyers, county officinl, , old grndnatcs. and 
former pupils. Prof. Marsh began the ex-
orcises by saying the ol~ect of the celebra-
tion of the lhy wa.'5 to familiiuizc th e pu-
p il s \"rith the works or the g reat poet, en-
courage tlii.~m in adopting good rrnding, 
nn<l cultiv:1.ting n higher literary taste .-
The cla.-\.i wn~ composed of eight :·oung 
ladies (UH.l eight young gentlC'men-tb e 
lad ies o..;cupring scnts npon tho rostrum? 
facing the audience. 
Prof. French sang a bass solo, or his 
own composition, the wonl'i being srlcct -
ed Crom 11Tcnt on the Jlerwl1." 
~1 is, Anuic C. Curti• then road ., brief 
sketch of the life of John Greenleaf Whit-
tier, the b11r1.l of trutl 1 n11J reform. Th e 
}'Otlllf; lady'~ \'Oice COUlJ be heurd diRa 
tinctly in every portion of the room, and 
the address was so well written, thnt we 
tlccm it worthy of a pince in our colu mns, 
aud herewith prc.,ent it: 
.Jon:s GmrnNI,E~\F ·wrnTTlF.R, nn Amer.i-
cuu })()"t, was Lorn nt Tiaverhill, Mass., Dec. 
L1th 1 1807, in the hou~e l,uilt by his anccstor.s, 
who l!amr over in rn30. Hi8 pa.ren~ bclo ng-
crl to the Society of .Fri ends, of which lie iK 
nlsn n mtmber, nncl to which be is indebted 
for hi9 title of tllc Quaker Poet. In his early 
boyhood he worked on the fllrUl und at shoe-
mJ\king, cx:perienc-ing aH the trials and tribu-
lat.ion!'I ofsui.;h n life, and burning ,ithe miJ.· 
nig-ht oil 11 night after night in his cage r pur-
suit of kno,·dedge. Whcu be renchetl the age 
of eighteen, he left the plow antl att ended 
Ilaverbill Academy for two yen.rs and in 1829 
been.me editor of the A.1nuican Alanufacturer 
in Ilosion 1 and in 1830 editor of the Ne·w Eng -
lmtd Rti:ie-u, at Hiwerhill. Six yen.NJ a fter -
wnr~ls he w:ts npporntcd Secretary of the Amer -
ican AnU-Sta.very Society' and removed to 
Philndelpltin, where in 1833-0 he edited the 
PtnMylw,n .irr, F'reonan the ofiiec of which 
wa.s ~n. ked ancl burned by a mob 1 driven to 
desperation bv their cruel untl rchmtless ha-
tred of the nbfllitfonists r.ut.l the views they 
supported. Since that time, \Vhitticr ha.s 
been one of the most prominent nnti-slrH•ery 
Jnen in the countl'y, n.ml his ,•.-ritings both 
prose nnd poctrr are farurly in f.lupport of 
thnt en.use, nnd it is concet.led by all tbnt h~ 
poems on slavery are a.mong the mo~t 1Jcnut1-
ful of his writings. In 1$40 ho rcinovc<l to 
Amc!dmry, ]JU<i!-:., und in ls..17 became eorr c-
spomUng edito r of the Natirnwl Era nu unti-
slave ry ncw:;.pnpe.r publisbctl in Wu .. <;hington. 
Ile has never married. As a. poet .. Whittier is 
more peculiarly Am("rican than nny other of 
cqunl forue. ilia poems lrn.,·e been l:ngely in-
spired by current events a.nd their patriotic, 
<lcmocrntio, and huma.ne S\)irit gives him 11 
strong hold upon the pubhc. llis religious 
views nre plain to all -rrho read nnd study hi s 
poems. His idea of the Almighty ;. not that 
of u. ''dread, ineITnble Glory" but ns 1 1Infin ite 
Goodne~s o.lone." He Uoes not believe tha t , 
11all souls, sn ve B cho~en few , are doomed to 
the quenchle~s huru.ing, 0,nd lielrl in the wa.y 
thereto/' such is not the G~d of his worship. 
All of his religicn turns on the one point that 
"God is good. 11 As shown in his J?Oems, be 
seem!3 to have n. firm and full behef in the 
Snvior,-
")Co oflCring of my own I hnvc, 
Nor works my faith to prov e; 
I ca.u lrnt givc th e gifts l1e gave, 
And plcaU Hi:dove rorlovc." 
He pleads so earnestly against the bard, 
cold a.nd unmerciful creeds of the Bo-called 
orthodox denominations with which he is sur-
roonded1 and whom be rebukes in ,-
11Yc see the curse which ovcrbroods 
A world of paiu and lo~~ i 
I hear our Lord's bea.titu<les, 
And prayer upoo the cross.1' 
Ilis firm o.nd steadfa.s~ rait..h is heard in the 
poem written on hi s birthday,-
11Beneath the moonlight and Lhe snow, 
Lies dead my latest year; 
The winter winds a.re wailing low 
Hs dirges in my car. 
I grieve not with the moaning wind, 
As if~ loss befeJI; 
Defore me1 even as behind, 
God is, and all is well r 
ili s light shines on me from nbove, 
Jlis low voit•c speaks within,-
Thc patience of immortu.l love 
Outwca.rying mortal sin. 
Not mintlle sg of the growiag years 
Of cnrc 11-nd los s nnd pain, 
My eyes arc wet with thnukfu-1 tenrs 
.For blessings whicl.t remain. 
If dim the gol<l of life has grown, 
l will not count it dross, 
Nor turn froro treasures sti ll my own 
To sigh for 111-0k nu<J Joss. 
The yoarlj no charm from natu re take; 
As sweet lu.'r voiceij cnll, 
A~ beautiful her mornings break, 
As fair her eti!ninga foll. 
Love wn.tchc~ o'er my qu i.-L \\·Uy$, 
Kiurl ,·oicei:; 8J,c,aJ... my name, 
And lip~ that iind it hard to praise, 
Aro slow 1 at lea.st, to Ll:uuc. 
Let winds that blow from heaven refresh, 
Dt!ar Lorcl, th e la.ngtlid ai-r; 
Aml let the weakne;-1s of the flesh 
Thy strength of ~pirit shnre. 
And if tl.ic eye must foil of light, 
The ea, forget to henr 1 
:)fake den.rer stiJl th e ap1rits sight, 
:More fine the inward car! 
Ile near me-in mine hours of need, 
'ro sootJ1e1 or cheer, or warm i 
And down these slorcs of sunset lend 
.As up the hilJ~ o morn!" 
And finally his belief llHlt Infinite compas.-
sion yea.rns over all Lhe lost as Jong ns they 
:i.rc lost , und Ile with a.11 thn.t are llis, will 
strive and hopeand pr:iy 'till 11:\t Ole name of 
Jesus eYery knee ahnll bow, n.nd every ton~ne 
oonfess" i,; so clearly told in his poe111 "Divrnr. 
Compassion" that I will in conclusion quote 
it in fnll,-
uLong since, tl. dream of hc<W<'ll I hncl, 
Ancl sl ill the vision haunts me oft; 
l seethesaintsin white robes clad 
The m:1.rtyn; with their jmlms aiort; 
But henring i,;,till, in mi< dle song, 
The ccas't'less dissonance of-wrong i 
And shrinking, with hill faces froin the Rtmin, 
Of ~ad, Ues(!eching t>ycs, full or remorse aucl 
pain. 
The gbd i;.ong-falter!; tC'I a wn.il, 
The h:l.rping-~in ks to low lament; 
Bl·fore the s till uplift('J veil 
r fice Lhc crowned forehcnd~ bent, 
Mnkin_g mnrc ~wcct the hcm·enly air, 
With brC'athin _~s of unselfish prayer; 
A 1111 a. Voin• e1aith: 0 Pity whid1 is J>Ria, 
0 Lon'. that v,.-eep,:.1 fill up my gufferin&--s which 
remain! 
Sbr·~rowne d an nngol wn.lks, n.nd lo! Gotl'ri 
hope is there t 
Is it a dream? Is hea,rcn so h.igh 
That pity cannot breathe itic; air'? 
I ts happy eyes forever dry, 
ll s holy lip:, w·ithouta pr ayer! 
i ry God! my God! if thither led 
By Lhy fr ee grace unmerited, 
No crown nor pnlm be mine, l,nt ld me kcrp 
A heart that sti ll e;.rn foe], and eyes !hat std! 
can weep.'' 
'fh o bnlance of th o program wa8 th{·n 
performed, nnd th e scll'ctions of tl,c pup11s 
were rccitc c.l in such a manner f\s to ::JhO\\' 
th ei rnppr ecin tion of the subject•, evincing 
at tbe same time splendid elocutionary 
traiuing. Several of the parl.icipants 
arc deserving of especial mC'nti(ln. j\Jiss 
Francea Adams recited "The V-ision or 
Echnrd" in a clenr, distinc~ voicr, nnd 
with seeming composure. This wns also 
\.ho case with ]l[i;scs Addie Arnold, 
Grnco llcnnoti, Minnio Kelly, Annie C. 
Curtis, nnd ~1"5te,- Fred. Tilt on, IIarry 
Arnold nud Clarence Y ou ng, in their re-
spective pnrts. Below is the program in 
full; 
1-St-lection from 11Tent on thP Jknc-h/' 
Song~by Prof. l•'rmKCH 
2-Life of"rhittier ..... hliss ANNIE C . CunTrs 
3-"Christ in the Tempest/ ' 
SAMUEL J. Sn.nroxs 
4-.11The Vision of Eeha-rd/' 
Miss Fn.\N £1i:s A r>,\MS 
5-Thc Garrison of Cape .Ann,' 1 
,VILL GRANT 
G-" Ma.ry G:.1n· in/' ..... Miss MINNrn KELI. RY 
7- 0 Tiarbara .Fritchie/' ...... RomrnT Fow1,mi 
s-,Va.ughnnt 1 t,he Den.coo," 
Miss ADDIE .An.NOLD 
0- 11111 the Ol<l South,1' .. ,vn,L SUI~AJJEllRY 
10-"S unset 011 the llem q:uup,'' 
)11ss f...-ONNJE E. llUNT 
11-"Thc Mu.atle of St .. John De i\lntha," 
Fmm rl'H.TON 
12-''The Answer/' ... ~iss l •"LORENCll IRn!\R 
13-"The .fisherm en/ 1 ••.••••••••• GEORGE TULE 
14-°Cobble.r Keezcr/' .. Mi8-S GRACE llENXl'."'TT 
15- 1'The Chri stian Slave/' ... IlA.BB.Y AH.NOLD 
16--"The Friend s Burial," 
Miss J £1,KNIE Il.\LA R 
17-"For nn Aulnnm Festh-a l," 
CLARENCE YOU:SG 
18-"Thc Slaver; of )fo.rlinique.'' 
Mi ss A~')ilE C. CURTIS 
tO-"The Common Question," 
Song-by Prof. } .. 1rn.Nc1I 
COURT HOUSE <JULLI!\'GS. 
COURT OF COMMON !'LEAS. 
Following additional cnt rica nppenr on 
tbeconrtjoumnl since ou r lru,t roport: 
Jos eph Wats on for tile cit y of Alt. Ver-
non vs. \Vm. Il. Brown, .Mnyor. Inju nc-
tion refused , nn<l cnusc dismissed at defcu-
<lent's cost. 
Andrew Purr olt 1•s. th e B .• lo 0. R. H .; 
judgment for plaintiff for $-!o. 
Samu el Rowland ,·s . Amelia Rowland; 
decree for dh ·orcc on ground of wil ful ab-
sence. 
l\1ntilda Dini vs. Wm. Dial; decree for 
divorce on th e ground of iotoxicatioo and 
cruelty. 
NEW CA.Sm . 
Mich•cl O'Bri en vs. Jllar tin 1,;agle; ap-
peal. 
J ohn Mllgaw vs. Henry i\fagaw; injunc-
tion prayed for. 
J. K. P. Hulse vs. H. C. Craft and Elins 
t\Iurphy; appeal. 
J ohn Hu ghes vs. T. B. Miser nnd Tllom-
o.c, Odbert; suit for money only; a.mount 
claimed $331.30. 
Elizobetti Berryhill I'S . W rn. T. Ila r-
rini:ton; civil action. 
Wm. H. Smith Ys. Lak e Eedcll; auit 
brought to re,·e rsc judgment. 
PROBATE COURT . 
Tb c follow1ng are the minut es of import-
ance transa cted in th e Probate Court since 
our last publi cati on: 
W. D. Parrott app ointed guardian of 
Viola Buckeye-bond $100. 
Will of Ezru S. Roho rtson admitted to 
probate. 
Will of H enry W. Gregor filer\ for , pro-
bate; continued to Dec. 28, 1880. 
lle11riog iu th e mnttcr of th e applica-
tion to probat e o.n instrument of writing 
purporting to be the laat will and testa· 
ment of W. D. Pumphrey. 
Will of Jos eph Schooler filod for pro-
bnt,; bearing Dec. 28, 1880. 
MARRIAGE LICES"SES. 
Following are th e m3rriagc iiccnsca is-
•ued by th e Probate Court, sinco our Inst 
publication : 
W. Edminster nnd Parm elia Hnrdesty. 
Alfred H essler nnd Alice J. Workman. 
J. R. Headington and Laura J. Best. 
Ri chard Dunham and Flora Burton . 
Thos. S. Phillips and Emma J. E,rnlt. 
Jam es W. Irwin and Jessie Philo. 
Rational Treatment and Positive 
Cures 
nro what th e nffiiclen seek for, and those 
who resort tQ Dr. Pierce's Family Medi-
cines ar c not doomed to di snppoioiment . 
So positively efl:icac.ious is his F.1tvorite 
Preecription in all caaes of female wenk-
ncssca, nervou~ nnd other de ran gements 
incident to th e sex, that this potent remedy 
ie sold nod cr a positive gua rant ee. For 
pa rti cul•rs sec Pierce's ~Icm,>randltln Book 
(give n awny by dru ggists), or seethe wrap-
pers of the medic ine. Sold by druggists. 
Wasc c&, Mino., April 5, 1870. 
R. V. PIER CE, i\f. D.: 
Dear Sir-I feel that I should be neg-
lect ing my duty wer~ I to foil in giving 
my teetimoo y na to the value of your medi-
cines. For years I have been n great suf-
ferer from a complication of chronic dis -
eases which our physi cian treated in vain. 
I nm now using your Favorite Preecription 
and fiud myselfnlmost well. You medi-
cines hav e done me mor e good thnn nny-
thing I bnv o on r used. 
J rem ain, grntefully yours, 
Mrs. E. B. PARMALEE. 
4Jhrlstn1.n.~ F'.d:corsions on the Pau-
H1tndle Railro1td. 
xr * m w :X!tb 
THE HOLIDAY SEASON. 
The Exteru;ive Prepara tions Made by 
Our Merchants -T he :Beautiful Nov-
elties of Every Description Dis-
played in Mt. Vernon, and 
Whvre to Find Them. 
hns l>cen a manufacturer for oi·cr twenty 
ycttra, nnd therefore has thiH a.dvant~ge iu 
sck-cti:1g a.uc.1 lrnying his stock , trnJ con -
scqu,·:itly is pr~pnret.l to ,ell good, ,·ery 
chcnp. J fc makOA r. Si)eCi:tlty Of fine slip-
pers for Jn.dic~ and gentlrmcn, also n. com-
plete lino of Ia,Jic.s anrl gent.-:1' n1 d mis.se8 
-fine ~hoes. In cheapt:r grades there is a 
\\'hut a Canner Re1 , orte1. · Saw h t a lnrgc M'mitment, nn<l at pri<'CS that n.ro n..~a 
Tour '.!'brough the Difl~r- toni!31iing low. l\Ir. Sh:iw reports u lnrge-1y 
ent Sbof>S. inc rr1u:icd trnd-c this winter. The salcamcn 
The prrparntious mado by the Amcri,·'1.n in tbis e.ilablishmcnt nre :\fessrs. U. P. 
people annually for the mid·wintcr holi- Ttu-r and f}I. Barnes, who arc plcnsnnt 
unys are truly wonderrul in their extent gentlemen to deal with. 
and variety, and n.rc yon.r by year growing .Bah!wiu, The 11-=:;:.tf.~i·. 
to be mor e varietl A.ntl extenair~. The iHr. \V. Ji', Dn.ldwin1 i:; ouo of the most 
custom of making Christina.,;; gifts i8 an !ln- eaterp ri'.'!ing young l~crclrn.ntli in i~t. Ver -
cient and honomblc 0110, dating bnck to non, an<l although siill in the prime of life 
that morning , now nearly nir. et.ccll hun- he baa hnd n c~rly t·,·n.•nty yetlrs cx-prrience 
drc<l. yeara ago, when the \Vise Men of the in diff~rcnt Umnchc.s of lrnsin~ss in t,]Ji::3 
East, guidc<l by the glorious Stn:- of Dcth- city . Ile ha.~ been cst.abli.ihc<l in lho H ut 
lehem, 1<ith their gifts iu Lheir hands , tmt.le since 1873, bnl'ing surcccJed Afr. 
mnde their pilgrimage to the lonely stalllc W. L. Ki:1g. He carries the hrgc,,t nud 
and laid them at the feet of the new-born most complete stod; of ffatg , Cap:;, l 1'ura 
Ohri.st-cbild. In e\'ery Christain country trnd Gents' l1'nr11ishing 0-001b tt1 Le fuund 
the beautiful ct1~tom of Chrjstmn.s hiving in the city. Our repurLl•r found tho ur-
hs..s ne\·cr been permitted to lnpsc 1 but it bane and courtcou:-l p:·opri<.'Lor bu:-i1y en-
is £:till obsnrred crcrywhero. Of t.hc 'illr- gage<l in 1niid:1g ·upon n number of cns-
iuus re.source~ of our own community, n.-1 tomcrs, aml t\'hen ho fouad a moments 
well as where they may be found; WJS t he le-i~urc, gave the rcportGrb..l !innd n. shake, 
object in view on :Monda y lust, when n nnJ pr1)C('r>(fo1l t0 ~how us l1is stock of 
IlAN~ER representative made n t._-,u!" of the uov\"lt i.r.-;. Tl:c di.,;plny of El<'tFWt IIoli-
lendiug busin~s lwu3e3 r)f :\IL Vcn:on, t1n.y Guu<l--1,.sud1 a:-i fine Underwear, nobhy 
andjottl ed do;rn in his note hook, what he Kec!:-lie,, be;iutifnl Silk ITantlhrclilefo 
saw nml no~v prcsC'nls to the reader s, to nud ~lufilcrR, Glon:3 1 Far:ey 1Io~icry1 Lin-
govern • them in making SC'kctions nnd en Cobrs a:1<l Cufl\ clc., r{c., wn.~ dclight -
purclrn.sc~: ful to gaie t1pon. Ile i~ alno ng:cnt for the 
('base & (!assil. well-known an<l popular \Vil.son Bros. Shirt 
The well-known nud popular firm of ~lnnufactory. In the Fu, Department is 
Cbnse & Cu.sail, at all tim es dosa immense a displ!iy to make gln<l the fomiuine eye, 
bu,ino 1,, but nt present, during the holi-. such as elegant Seal Skin S,,cques (wbicll 
day sea;on, surpns.s nll oth ers in large stock are 11n<le to mee..sure) muff,;, and Indies and 
ofmisc clbneous goods, eapecblly adapted gont.s Sc.~l Skin Caps. In chenpor grndes 
for the Christmas aud New Years tr~de. of Furs there is fl complete nssorlment .-
.T he stock of elcgaotly bound books, from Ther e ia nlso a splendid display of Trun~s 
juvenile works to encyclopedins 1 are in nnd lcaLher Vuiiscs, Lap-robes and Horso-
quality, quantity, popularity and cheap - blank ets, in almost endless vllricty. Dur-
oesa, unsurpnssed. Upo n the she lves aod iag the present se:,son ernry nrlicle io his 
counters may be found full set.; or all the eetahlishment will be offered at grent bar-
stnndnrd authors, including Thackarys', gains. Ur. B. ia ably nssisterl by bis bro-
Dickcna', Longfellows', Byroos', Irviu gs', ther-in-law, l\Ir. Frank Winne. 
Moores' , ,vhittiers,' Scott, Shakespcarcs,' .Itlcssrs . Rro1'Fni11;;; ,t-: s1,erry. 
etc., etc. All the flritish poets from The fcminioo mind naturnlly turus 
Chauce r to Tennyson. The celebrnted from jewelry to d1-y goods, nnd this subject 
Red-line editions nt unprcced ente<l low presents a fruitful theme. Our reporter 
prices. If yon should desire a rcadnl,le dropped into th e dry good; house ~f the 
nol'el, il is at your command , in lhe pro- aborn firm on Snturdrry Inst, and found the 
ductions of the leading writ ers of llio day. room crowded with customC'rs, m~ny of 
OIRncing in th e showacnscs and windofrs whom ,-rem awu.iting pnticnlly their turns 
you oee a magnificent display of .Jewel to be w,iited upon. Our rcprcseotntive 
Boxcs 1 Sewiog Doxc!, Jiandlcerchicf and wctlgcd his way through the throng, aud 
and Glove Sets, Ca rd cases, Writing desks fonated his eyes upon the clcg,.nt display 
Fancy boxes, Autograph, Scrap and Photo'. of rich clres, good.<, a•1d f~ncy notion., that 
graph Albuma, in an nlmost endless vari- wore prcoent-ed. lI e rcmnincd long enough 
ety, and prices so 1ow as to cau.se surprise. to di:,c1J\'er the cnu~e of tho big rush, namo-
Alao a full line of sheet-music., musical ly, bccnusc the firm and salesmen ure ac-
merchnndisc, guitars an<l violins. In the comnrndating gentlemen, nnrl their goods 
,vay of home decorations, no present could are all marked down to rock bottom pricee, 
be more acceptable to wife or sweetheart mnny of them, particulury ores; good.,, bc-
tllan pnnncl pieces in photograph, engra,·- ing Hold below ,·o•t to close out for invoic-
ing, or wnter color;, sei in handsome ing. Thcirdisp!nyofClonks,Silk,, Iland-
framc.a. If you want an acceptable gift kerchi efs, Fancy ~otions, nnd every arti-
fur nuybody you er.a certainly find it hero. clc to plense n wornon's fancy can be seen 
1,'. F . \Var,! & Co. in almost endless l'aricty. Ilut it will re-
A present of jewelry i-, always acccptna qui re a yji!-;t to satisfy nny one, n foct which 
lile, be it of whatever description o< vsluc . should be horno in mind. The salesmen 
Gold nod monogram Sleeve -buttons, are :ilicssrs. Will. S. Sperrr, Mike Nixoll 
Wntcb-chnrrns and Chains, Necklaces, ond Will Rnsscll. 
line gold nnd sill'e r Watches, Diamond 
Rings ia cluster and solitnirc, 18k solid 
gold Iliugs, Silve r-wore, French Clocks, 
Bronzes, gold nnd sil \'Cr-headed Canes, 
Society b, .. lge" and ch.rms, styiogrnphic 
pens, pencils and tooth-picks, gold prn::i, 
J:hngl~ Wags ILnd Ilr:lc clets, Fruit Knirna, 
Napkin H.ing3, Spoons, Knives n.nd Fork s, 
or any of tho v.urious articles that come 
under the comprehensive term or ujewcl-
ry," aro alway• sensiblo Rn<l acceptable 
gifts, aud th e,e mey ull be found in o,·cry 
style nntl nt e,•ery price nt the estnl>lish-
ment of F. F. W urd & Co ., B,1st si~o of 
Maia street. Th eir st..>cl:: is complete in 
every particular, anc! in ndditi on to j ewel · 
ry they carry n splcwlid ruJsu,tment or 
breech-loadin g siwt·guns, revolycr.s n.ud 
ammunition 1 w!iicli many a parent could 
purcha.se to make glurl the heart of hi, 
dutiful soit. The public should bear this 
firm in mind, io making their holiday pur-
chases, for they bn1·c an nttrnctirn place lo 
visi t, and ,ell all goods at prices 15 per 
c.cnt cheaper tllau can lie purchased 
abroa<l. 
Bilker Brother . ;,. Dl"uggb;L-.. . 
S. Lewis and Geo rge Baker came to J\It. 
Ve rn on in 1873, nnd catnbl ished them-
selves in tho Drug business in tho ITooker 
buildiog, corner M!'in and Gambier 
streets, where they have since remaine<l, 
and by energy, perseverance nnd courtesy 
to custom ers ha,•e succeeded in building 
up a larg e and profital,lc trndo. For the 
Holiday trade, they mnkc n hnndsom o dis-
play of fancy articles , such as fine toilet 
sots. cut-glnss perfumery bottles, rubber 
and cellolid brushes, combs nnd hnnd 
glnsaes in morrocco ca.sos, choice brood~ 
of cigars , nmong which nrc the "Crm\'n 
Jewel," "El Florintinc, 11 11Kcy "\Vcst11 and 
"La Optimo.'' Tb is ftrm has for severnl 
ye~,.. been engaged in tho manufacture of 
proprietary remedies, and are building up 
quite a trnd e in this line. In this connec-
B. 1,·. rsm..111, <I< t,'o., Drni,;~i-.ts . 
The brnthe,.. Smith, ll . F. and Orin, arc 
locnt eJ at W,ml'• ol<l stand, west side of 
Main street, nnd occnpy one of tho coziest 
storerooms iu the city. Tho;- nrc polite 
nntl nccomrnoc.btiag you11g gentlemen, nnJ 
havo worked up one of th e best paying 
trades in the city. In addition to a full 
line of the pn-rrst of <lrugs .a.nd chcmicalf, 
their shelves arc filled wilh all tbe pntent 
medicines of nny consequence nnd re,putn.-
lion thnt are m!lm1facturcd, while their 
~how cas{.'5 nml wladows prc8eHt a sce11c of 
attractiveness seldom witnessed in towos 
of this size. Phy:-slCinns prc~criptinns n 
specinlly . Xo hnadsomerstock of holidtLy 
irooda w!l.s over c11~plnrell here lhnn they 
hnYc, and compri:-1c3 tnilct set5 of rub· 
Ucr nu<l celiuloiJ in morrocco caa;~, h::.nd-
mirrors, together with ;,11 in11ncn~c Rtock 
of hnir Lnt::!hei,, cut gl.tss perfumery Lot-
tlc-s, etc., etc. They hn\'c n big run oa ci-
gars, bccnndc sawkcr~ know ::we.I upprcciatc 
that they can get the l>cot article at this 
st.vre to be had in lr,1rn. 'l'he farnrite 
brnuds in fh·o.ccnt c·ignrs nre the 0 EI 
Florentine" and r':\Juck/' while n full line 
of imported brands •re nlso displayed.-
Bo suro n11d gil·c the St11ith Bros. a cnll 
beforu mnkin;;; purchases . 
Sta,illcr, T.:u _ .. Ont'" P.-lee C'lothi<";·. 
The Pittsburg, Cincinnati &. St. L~uis · tiou may bo mont;oned scveml of their 
Railway Company sends n Ohristmna spec ialties: "Elixir Mandrilke or Seuna 
greeting to its many patrons and th e gen- Compound·' is n C,1thnrtic to take the place 
era! public, with th e iu formnti on thnt of liver pills, llnd is mnrlo from n formuln 
chenp cxcur•ion ti ckets will be sold from that hns bccu perfected through long year s 
and to nil station, on its railways, 00 De· of study and cxpe rimct1l. At the first tho 
cembN 23d, 24th, and 25th, good to return supply w:1s made by the pint, but tho de-
until Dec. 27th, 1880, inclusiv e . For time mand became so great thnt it is uow being 
tnblea and information, call on or addr ces m3nnfocturcd l>y tho barrel. The same 
neorcst agent P . C. & St. L. Ry. Thi s will crm be saiu of their "Cllp,ine Elixir," n 
be nn excellent opportunity to visit Pitt a - pnlitahle compound and highly successful 
burg, Wa,hington, Pa., Whe eli ng, Steu- remedy for dyspcpsin, a., can be nttestcd 
beuville, Cadiz, Denni90n, Co,hocton, by the llundreds of cust>.•mcrs in this ncigh-
Newnrk, Columbuo, Zanesvill e, Ci rcleville, borbood who ore using it . The)' nlso mnn-
Laocaoter, LondQn, X enin, Springfield, ufociure stick pomade by the gros.s, of 
Dayton, Cincinnati, Urbana, Piqun, Rich- fine perfume, which they warrant uot to 
monc.l, Indianapolis, Union City, Ander- become rn.n:sid, no matter how long k.evt 
son, Marion, Kokomo, Logno•port, Chien- nar the clmracter of tile climate . It b:cs 
go, or any intermcdio.te points. dl7-2t mot withgrent favor 1 and i3 now l,ciug 
This l,enutiful roo:n is loc,tod at the 
soutll-west corner of ~luin street nod the 
public squnre, in Kirk Opcrn House block, 
nod now lh"t it is in holidsy ,l,ess, pre-
sents a sight 110 where to be see n outside 
of our larg est cities. The <lispl:iy r,f gent•' 
furnishing good cxcclo anything ever Lea 
fore attempted in ~It.. Vernon. Tho nr-
listic display of tbcsc goods in their 1:trge 
show windows and in Lhe room is fine, in-
deed, nnd will well rr 1,ny anyone for a l'is-
it to lhis st•>re. The display or fancy 
linens anu fine silk haudkerehiof.•, neck-
tie.~, muffler:;1 fancy sock~ nnJ fine suspen-
ders, are shown iu endless vrrricty. These 
articles mnkc hand;omc n:irl meful pres-
ents for gentlemen, nntl l:aliee w;II do well 
to token look here b~foro ~clectin;;; pres-
ents. Of course St:t•llcr CHrrics a lrcmena 
dous etoek of all kinds of ready-made 
clothi11g n.n.J overcoa.t8, :i.s well as youth'H 
euhing,: r,;l1ich cnnnut fail to plcnsc, aud 
then ho ba.s adoptcu the one-price syste m, 
aud strjctly mlherc to iti so thri.t customers 
can not lrn impo~ed upon, ns nll goods nrc 
marked in pb;n figures. Mr. Stndlcr is 
an ent1."'rprbing m1:rd1:.111t1 kccp.i pncc with 
lhe times, is sqnare·tl;:.uling iC1 all t ransnc-
tions, and consequently enjoys n l,irg~ 
share of . tho public patronage. Louis 
Goodfriend noel Wnltcr Perrier, two oblig-
ing salesmen, a::35ist iu w,litiag on the nu-
merous cu~to:n~r.3 that pntroni;~c tliis ex. 
tenaivo c:-.tablishment. 
She Passed It Along. 
I send you my testim onial in r eferenco 
to Spring Dlossoru, h•viog tako11 it for 
Dyspepsia, nnd receiving almost irnru edi -
ato relie f. I passed it to my neigbl.,or, 
who is usiug it with snme result8. 
i\1RS. J. W. L EPFE L1', 
Elmira, N. Y. 
Price, 50 cents; trial bottles 10 cents. 
For ,ale by Baker Bro s. 
Man's Noblest lVork. 
hnn<lled by sc..-crnl of the lead ing whole· 
I 1 llauuing .. ~ \Villis, Ftu•niturc ~ s:L e 1ou5e~ of this and udjo in ing Stntea.-
Of the countless ti.iot1sand thing• nppro· 
Two other articles h~ve acquired n wiJc 
(Jriate for prcsrnts, nothing is more suit-
rcput.'llion nnd sale, namely: fiaker Bro,'. 
nblc or ple:isiog t.hnn n pi ece or suite of 
Knight Tcmpla r Oolog:1e, aud fragrnnt 
fnrnitun\ and M'b.-,sr:-:i. llmning nn<l \Villis 
tooth powd er. The phyaiciaus of tho 
nre prrpaml to furnish all wunt~ in this 
county, cnn here be supplie<l with tile 
direction. Tl:cy ham a big liuc of furni-
hcst nnd purest drugs ond chernic!1.ls, and 
turc goods, and c.111 exhibit ns hanc.l~ome 
all prc!\criptions will receh·e th e most 
.,uitee ns nny firm b this !--lcction of the 
careful nttention. They hn\'c :tdJed n 
Stntc. Tt10y occupy the cntiro thr ee stor-
plrnrmnccuticnl still to their bbrn tory, 
ics of th eir buill1ing 011 !llaiu slrect ns 
with which they make a pure and full 
T his is an nge of g,·cot ,,·orks nr,d ,,·on- l th ·c1 f salc.'H'OOlllB, aucJ <.\M cn~Lblccl t.o complete • rcng nrl1 ·co sweet spirit.. of nitre. --
derful inv entio ns. Htcnm, elect ricitv, wn- I 1 · foror~bly with any coucern in th" coun-
11 d - n l 10 spring they purpose enlnrging their ter, air, a nre ma e to ser rn mnn, but un- try, for the ren;on that tbcir lnrgo factory 
t. bl tl ,. 1 · 1· csll\blishmcnt i11 orJer to accommodate ques 101111 y 1c grcu~s rnv cn ions are at the foot of Vine street io cm1,lo_vnl to 
Sha.II sonl.; rcdec111r1l l,y me refuse those which pre.;ervo man's hl'nlth and. th eir iocr eai;ing Uu~ines~. 
To share rny sorrow iu their turn? JHOlong his life, noel n.mono- tLe grcatPst of 111nn11focture all the mo~t dt•airable styles 
Ntn...-t1>n Brotl1ers, Grocers. 
This firm is located at th .e wesi side of 
the public square, corner High stroet ., in 
the Haymonrl block. Finding th em run-
ning ove r with lmsincss our reporter pulled 
out his imagin:iry measure and t0vk: n BUr-
Yey. Wo fonod tbeir stock comple te with 
every arliclo in the Funcy Grocery lin e. 
Tlrny have alsu au imm ense quantity of 
holiday con fectiono ry nnd candiee a.a well 
aa nuLGt, rais ios1 fruits, pickles, sauces, 
c:mnctl goods, dried fruitA and Amoricnu 
produce . Tboir stock of staple goods is 
fresh nn,J nttrn.cti vc, A.nd o.s th oy sell eYery 
nrticlc at n close margin, they enjoy a larg e 
ancl rcmunorntive trnd·~. The business of 
the establishment is under the immediate 
control of W nltc r and Frank N cw ton, hoth 
young men, but baviug gro,v n up in th e 
trnde, know it in its minute,tdotnils, their 
moto being, "e·,c rythio g wo se ll shnll be a 
specialty , nnd be pushed to its fullest ex-
tent" 'fhoy aro Ji re busineSB men an<l 
bound to succeed. 
.\Urs. Norton ,\c KcmlrieJ,, U illin cr!'I. 
Ne~t to <lry good. the feminine mind 
turn• iostinctivcly to milliocry, and in thi;, 
line Ut. Vernon is siogulnrly well supplied . 
Of the acvern l nttracU ve establ ishments, 
none arc more so than that of Mrs. Norton 
& Kcodri~k. Tbcir stock of fine head 
gear, consist ing of imported and domestic 
hats, bonrrnts, feathers, ri bbon_g, flowcra, 
trimmings, etc., etc., is aUrncti \'C aurl beau-
tiful, nnd no husbaml cnu better plenso his 
bctter-hnlf thnn by making her a preeent 
of a "perfect love ofa bonnet," at this sea-
son of the y~nr . Iu nrl,liti on to tbis branch 
of the trad~, this firm has on snle a full 
line of fancy goods and n,>lions, so to th e 
gentlemen we say, do not be timid, l>ut 
stop hera and make a pt1rchnse for your 
Indy friend or rel.,tivo. Special hnrgnins 
are n~w being o!fered;·: nnu !he Indi es 
should take atlv~ntago of this fact and buy 
11t once. As a Chr istmas offering this firm 
:1uthorize ns to say thnt they will oa 
Cb ristm ns Day present to tho children of 
deserving familiee, who are not aLle to 
purcb:csc for thcmsclrns, a good felt bat. 
J. •" D. Itoscntlmll, Clothiers. 
Tho Young America Clothi ng Ilouso is 
lhe synonym of •qu•re-de nliu g, good goods 
l\nd low prices. The exte nsil ·e establish-
ment io located in Wuoclwnrd block, corne r 
Main nn<l Vino atrcets, nnd js under the 
direct m:ioagcment of that princo o f good 
fellows, Mr. Ike Ro,enthnll, who has the 
faculty or making himself ngreo:,ble to 
everybody . He ca rr ies an immense stock 
of Clothing And Gents Furnishing Goods, 
lints, Cnps, Valises etc., that are mRnu-
facturcd cxprcgsly for this mnrket and for 
this firm. Ft1ncy goods , neckties, handker-
chiefs , collars nod cuffs, can be seen in 
endless variety. But most sa tisfact ory to 
t he bnyor ar e hisoilremcly low pric ee, and 
regular bargains may be bad, during the 
holidny scnson. He is nssisted by th ose 
1>ffuble salesmen, )less rs. Ed. Seymou r nod 
Porte Dlis,, who ham hosts of friod s . 
A•'ms l rong •\< llliller, Grocers, 
Corner Moin and Unmb ier st reets , enjoy-
iug the distinc ti on of being one of the 
IMding groce ry firms of the city. The 
BANNF,R man dropr,rd into their place 
Saturdny, nod found all hands overrun 
with business. Jn nddilion to th o regular 
stock of the best family grocer ies nnd pro-
visions, nlwn.ys fresh, in everything to be 
thought of, they have a special confection-
ary department, full of II new stock of do-
mestic nnd foreign candies , made from th e 
purest suga r-s tick and ball cnndy , chuc-
1atcs, crcnnrn, icc..-s nud carnmclH, in many 
varietiee, put up In foocy l,o,ccs for ladiee 
nud children. Thei r canned goods con tnin 
every description of vegtnblcs, fruits, 
meats, fish, relishes ond snucc.,. They 
hal'e also a large line of apricots, prunes , 
rahdns, currantsJ cHrons, Malaga g rapes, 
Californin penrs, &c. Allen J. Bench nod 
Grorge Sandford nre kept busy wailing on 
customers, aoll nredesc n ·edly popular. 
R. JI. B<iwluml, Boots nn,l Shoes . 
El'ery mnn, wo1i1an and child in Kuox 
county probnl,ly, kuows Bob Uowlaud, 
who is now engaged in !he boot nnd shoe 
business in the Bann ing block, corne r of 
Maio nod Vine strcHts, nnd is one of the 
o!dcst hoot nn<l sbvo merchants in town. 
'fhrough tho courtesy of Ur. Bowland our 
reporter w:is shown ihrouglr bis cleguot 
sturo room on Moudny. t.ud we must s:iy 
were surprised nt the largo and finely as-
sorted stock of boots, shoee 1md rubber 
goods, displuyed by him. 'l.'he great suc -
cess that has crowned his effort s io build· 
iog up •u ch u large trade is from tho fact 
ti.tot he knows how to buy good, , and dil'Cct 
from th e manufacturers for C8Sh, nnd coa-
seqnently is better prepared to sell much 
lower than those who do not, and this is 
attested by the fact that tbe sloreroom I• 
continua lly crowd ed with customers. Jn 
couc~usiou we ac.h·ise our readers to call 
nod see for thcmseh·cs, where they will re-
ceive courteous treatment at th e band, of 
Messrs. Rol>crt Hull nnd II. C. Parker. 
i'Jr,;. Fanny Parke,·, lUilliner. 
This lnJy enjoy, an enviabl e reput ati on 
ns n!l accomplished milline r and modiste, 
and uses splendid taste and judgment in 
scleeitin;; her stock, nod conseque11tly at 
Lhe enJ of every senoon is not obliged to 
cnrry over superfluous and Unl'61eablc 
goods. Her establishment is in the Hook-
e r block, llfoin street, t,rn doors below 
Gambier, where is displ1<ycd an elegant 
stock of Trimmed llnts and Bonnet., and 
a lovely selection of imported Trimmings, 
Flowers, Ril>bons, etc., that a rc cBlulatod 
to catch the eye . Jus t now M ro. Parke r 
is hoving u l,i~ ru.,h to fill her numerou.s 
onlers, and !l I urge cor ps o f lady nssietno ts 
urc bu~ily employed in making and trim · 
ming bonnets nud buts, that would Jo cred-
it to the shops of Paris . A pretty line of 
notions ant.I nol'ellies for the holidays are 
tlisplnycd, nnd nro being ra ]>idly disposed 
or. A visit lo this sto re wi II well repay 
you. 
A Cough, Cold or Sor" Throat 
ehoulJ bei;topped. Neglect frequc:<tlr re~u1t.s 
in an In cu rable Lung Disen9e or C<>nsumrtion. 
BROWN'S llltOlW!IlAL TORCIIES arc 
certain to g-ive relief i..u Asthma, Dronchitis, 
Cou~hs, Catarrh, Consumptive nml Thront. 
Di ::;eascs.. For thirty years the •rrochcs h ::we 
been rceommcn<led by physician s, and ulways 
~i\·c pcrfoct satisfaction . 'J'hey nre not new 
or uutrkd, but Juwing been tested by wide and 
onast.anL u~~ for ne:i.rly an entire generation, 
th,.•y h:1.ve aU.fl.inc<l wdl merited rank nm<>ng 
the few st:.l.ple remedies of the nge. Publio 
Spei\kcr.;i n..nd Sint;er.s ui,e them to olcar and 
strenq-thcn the Voice. Sold nt twenty-five 
cent~ a box everywhere. novl9-1y 
A Foolish UJ,itake. 
Or sin-for~h·eu, m,.· Jifta.bu:-e r, '.rhos. Sl1nw d.: Uo ., Boots u11d S.hoe~ fr · 1 6 ,, theee is Dn. Krno 's NEW DtSCOVERY for o nrn,tnre-t 1c work lH,iug <lone under fpeace with s~His 1 uncouuern? Th B t p ... t d SI 
llM ~aintly ease no pitying C!ll'e? Consumption. Its effects are truly wonder- e 0 ~ on .rvO n.n ' IOe storr, at the the c:1.pccial SlD.:'rri sion of the mombcr:, of 
Ifos faith no work, and love no prayer? ful and hundr eds nr e huppy to-day 1 who corner of Alnin aw.l G-11.mbier streets, is oue the firm. Among specinlti~~ of their own 
Don1t make the ml!itake of counfoundln~ a. 
remedy ofa.ckgnwlcdged merit wlth noknowl-
e.Jg-J11 mcriL with the numerous qul.\ok med;. 
ei11~s tha_t art! uow so oommon . \Ve speak 
from oxporlenoe wheu we sny that P;1rkcr's 
Ging~r Tot)io ls a. sterlin~ health restorative 
and will do all U1~t is claimed for it. \Ve hn\'e 
u:--e<l it oursr-lves with the happiest results for 
Rhcunrn.tism au<l when worn out by v,rerwc.r-1:. 
Src acl·r.-Timcs . 
,rhile ~in r.annin!-1, a:ul souls in darkness or,ce looked 'or-nrd to Oil en rly g rn1·e ft' ·rt t k b . l · J 11 •T u. ... .- o lle w1 C'S ·nown usrnc.iS 10u!'es in l le make arc bod ·t\lo!n s..::::ts1 porlo1 !Jets, side-<lwctl, For Coughs., Colds, Bronchitis, A8thmn, ·t d · d b '[ 1'1 
CHn hen.vea ib;elfbe hen,·\'11, a.;-id look unmo ,·- lo~s of VO IC<', Hny Fever, Uoarsenegs CI Y2 au 18 n,nnag c Y ~, r. wmn~ Uo~r<l'"', H~t·rotarh:.--11 >ook·<.:Me~, oflicc furnia 
eJ 0 " hell 1 Croqp, or any affection whnte,·cr of th~ Shnw, a gentleman who hrui had n life- turc, chuin settee,, l:vlies desks, !umdaome Magic in the Nineteenth Century, 
Tlwn ti>rou~h the Gnle- of Pain, I rlrcain, Throat, Chest or Lungs, D.R. K1:-o·s NRW loug e=1perieuce ln the 8boe trn<le. In "I good; in spun 11nd raw sill, cashmcree N :.\Ic,.,ea W,· "'- rid"" Oiitnri·o . 't , 
A wi:1tl orl:c.Wl'll hlowst·•OOily in; Dr•COYERY will positi ·el. e e w . ·t t 1. t bl' b t d . . ' ' . ' ".' , u "'' ' ' \\rl e,. 
- ¥ 




.• I ~~~~ b!~g~~~~g ~...P' approved Military Bounty 
Laud Warrants and Script, at the following 
rates: · Duying, Selling, 
!GO acres wnr of 1812 ........... 171.00 186.00 
120 " " " ......... . 123.00 137.00 
80 S2.00 93.00 
40 41.00 47 .oo 
160 " not " " 168.00 186.00 
120 H U 14 J2Q.()O 136.QO 
tO " 8-0.00 92.00 
40 a " ...... •. • 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag. Col. Script ........ 165.00 187.00 
80 Rev. Scrip....... ....... 80.90 92.90 
Supreme Courl Script ......... !.OS per acre 1.18 
oldicrs' Add. Ilomestends.'tl-n. 2.75 3.25 
1110. :asz. 
160 ACRES in JJmnhuillt Co., ] (lW:1, 
the N . \ V. ¾: , cc. 1--1, Twp. 92 , 
Range 27-a fine quarter of food for r-o.Je or 
exchange :it a. bargain. ' 
NO . 2t3 . 
40 ACRES in Cole$ county, U1i11ois said to be underlaid with con !, 4 :Uiic.s 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. lt. .R., 7 miles 
from Cbar leslon on the countv b<'al two good 
springs, lnud rolJing, price icc!Ul·~I 2.5 pt::r 
cent. oml 110w offered nt $GOO on time. 
No. 280. 
9 3 ACRE FARU in Keokuk Countv Iowa.: 4. tuilcs 11orth ofSigournt'y, tii~ 
county seat, house1 eteble, 3 acres on-hflrd 20 
timber, fenced with rail and !Jc<lge into five 
fieh .ls1 11ublic rond two si<le.i::, school houl!e 
half mile, soil good. \\'ill eell at a bargain 
or ex.ehnnge for Jund iu Knox county, or prop: 
erty Ill )lt. Yernon. 
NO. 2Sl, 
40 ACRES, 1 miles north of auove de-6Cribed farm, caLin, stable, 20 ncres 
fe~1ccd, JO acres rn culth•atioo, one.fourth 
mile to school hou se. For 1mlc or e:xthnng e. 
No. 276. 
N EW llllTCK HOUSE on Oak street one squnr~ from 1st ,r a rd &hoo l flo~@e-
co~lains five rooms nnd cellar, cistern 1 etc.-
Pru~e, $IOOO ou uny kind ofpnj'tlleot.g-c henp . 
NO. 277. 
H Ot:SE AND LOT on blnnsficld avenue· contnius "ix rooms t11lll cellar well cis: 
tern, stable, tipples, chcrrie!I-, J)~neh'eti gr~pel! 
etc . Price, $1000 on time. ' ' 
l\'o ,27 3. 
NEW IJOUl>E .\ND LOT 
on Rog ers' Street near Gam-
bier avenue. )tour roomM&nd 
ceJlar, hnilt tMs yea r, two 
!:lq1.1ares fr,m, Cur Shods-<'it<-lern. Prite fOOO 
in po.yments to suit purchats<'r. Diecou:1t ro; 
short time or cash. 
llllICK HOUSE amt eight 
lots 011 Mansfield nvcnue, at 
north eu<l of !Jniu street· 
h~usc 50x50, two st.ory ; con: 
t"rns 13 rooms. Cellar un-
der whole house w,Rlled with large dr esse d 
stone, brick floor, outbui ldiow-, well 300 bar-
rel cistern; nll kinds of shrubbc r'y, @hnde 
tree& and fruit--n. site 1.1ncxccllcd ju Mt. Ver-
non. Prfoe $,J,000 in pnymr-nt~ of $500 nod 
$500 per ye:nr. Discount !'or cnsh or three 
pn.ymcnls. 
NO. 27:S. 
DRICK IIOURE ou lli gh strcc,, 
oue bloek we~tor Publie Square-
s rooms nnd celltt r , good well nod 
cist-ern, stn.blc:, hnggy ::ihed, etc. Au c2ce ll ent 
loco.lion for n. doctor or auy one de~iring nu 
oflicc ond residence com\Jined. Al nsmall ex~ 
pens,~ the "·hole moy be con"ertcd iuto pro.fit-
o.hle lrn1-1in~!l-!I-property. Prlce, $4.,000, in pay-
ments of $500 ca.sh and $JOO per yenr. Dis-
count f')r c.n.sh or thr ee payments. 
l'ftfo. 268. 
80 ACRESTIMIJER LAND in Henry county, Ohio, f ruile from Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad. BlnckLonmSoil-Wngon 
Iloa<l nlong one end of t.be Jnnd ood wooden 
rnilrond nlo11J,?: the other end. Good frame 
school house¾ mile. Price, $12! Jler ncre on 
liwc. Tuts JS A DAROAJN! 
NO. 2:>9. 
N EW IIOtiSEcorner Wooslernud Prospeo . strects,-buHt lnst Se11te01ber,-contain , 
five rounu~ ttu<.I walled celhtr,-excellent well 
cistern ":th pire brhigiug wnt1..·r iot,:, t.U6 
kitclwn. Pri ... ·~· .:,1.nl'ft 1111d tPrme to sun. pur• 
haser . .Di::.cou1;t li,J "{1~1·, 
NO. :U.iO 
80 ACRES good Prnirie L1111<l lll'O miles . .N. \V. of ~nshvi11e, Barlon county, 
M1ssour1,-conYcn1ent to school.-Prjce $800 
on time. A bariaiu. ' 
NO. 262, 
H OUSE AND LOT, corner of ]Jon roe and Chestnut slrect.8. llou~o co11tains seven 
roome a.nd $:oo<l cellar-w •II nud chitcrn-goo d 
staUle- frmt ,ete. Pri~c $b00, in payments or 
$IOO down n"'l $100 per ,·eor, with VERY 
LI BERA.L DJSCOUNT for short rime or cash, 
NO. 26-t. 
160 Al:1-LES in fotto,\"'nlonliO co unty, Knosas, 8 miles from SL. Mnry'e 
on the Kansas Pacific Ilailrorul-30 miles ~·eel 
ot. Topeka, i..hc State Capital. ,viii t.rode for 
Ohio pro1,erty. 
No. 21'>6. 
40 A~UE ~ in Dh:~u county, NcO., three 1~1lcs from Ho.1lroad. l 1 ricc, $? per 
Rcre. \\ lll exchange for good vocont lot in 
Mt. Vernon, 
No, 2()7. 
160 ACRES iu , ~ayue couuly, Neb , . at. the low }Hice of :£:3 per acre; 
,~lll trnde for housr and lot and 1,ny rhh dif'• 
tercuee. 
No. :to,;. 
N t:;\V frame hou~e nud 101 cornu C<:d01 nnd Boynt on Rtrt·ct,i,, fiye 'r(lOW6 and eel• 
far, oi.etern. fruit tree~, etc. !'rice f.800 on 
time,djscouut for cash. 
NO. 2lJl'S. 
H OUSE audloton lloyutou street 4 room and cclln r, cistern . Price $650 'on terwe 
to s II it puTchnser. 
No. 249. 
N E W IlRICK II OUSE,eornc r or O•k nnd nnd Rogersstreets •outninfl five ro<1uis 
and cellar , new frn1u e stable for tlucc horse, 
nnd bu~gy, well, cistern, fruit 1 etc. Price 
$1200-i200 down nnd $~00 uer \'<'flr. " 
NO. 2150. 
N EW FRAME ITO USE nnJ oue-h•lf ncre J...: ofln11d 1 corner of High oa<l (;('ntcr llu u 
streets. llouse cootatns four ruon:u, and cell ar 
ci1Sl~rn,one lot on e~tcr ltun, Uo1tu111 wclf 
set 111 grus!, and ~uonrng w-atH, :rn cx:ccJlco t 
cow µasturc. l'r1ec 1 $1000-$100 <lown 11nd 
SlOO pe.r ycnr. 
No. 231. 
17 ~ AC.RE farw _in De6am:c count y . ~ Oluo, four m1les from llicksvil le , 
a !lo1:.1rish111g towu of 1500 inhabitants on the 
8alL11:i1C!re & Ohio railroad . A frame hou 6e 
coutarn111g 0Ye r?on1:_s, srnnll stable, etc., 20 
oc:res under cult1vauo11 uad fenced inlo 
fiold,. ':- ronnf: _or .. hurJ of JOO A"l'Jenml 50 
_Peae-h t1 (~s. laa acre~, tnuber. 't· 1c timber 
1s c_lm, r ed os.l.., h iekory, burr onk, blol.'k nsh , 
wh~te tlsh, ct.c . Blnck loam soil, specimen of 
wh10h can he seem at ruy office. r will ren t 
t~1e form und gh:c oontr:1~!to clcnr up to the 
r1ght mau, or w11l ~~11 ot *'-~O per ocrc, in five 
oqual ptlymeuts-wdl truJc for n good fo.rm in 
KnQ:t oounty, or good JH'OJ1ert yin N.t. Vernon 
l\'O. 22l. 
.cl.Nil OXE r.0. ·i. o n Pro• Ject 
~rrN•t.r,11u1v,, ~r, f!"o1u 5rlJ \\ ' ord 
Schvvl.., lid". Uouc:e contains 10 
roo:u:,n.ntlgood wa11ec1 u11 cell ar 
Good wdJ, fruit, ote. l'ri<'e, $800. 'l'c rma_: 
$100dowu,anJ.SlOOperyc:tr, but. little mere 
•.ba.u rcut. Di~count ((11' cash 
Ji':.l!nt.•r the awf'nl ·1:--eor,1·--sco. 1, "' ~ ) lH · e can VlSI O llS e~ a IS men we were rcwar a\ s~tlll debine~ etc., anti a general ya,:-ictv 11J have solcl lnrffe 11ua.ntitics of D r. Thom-chrer fully recommend 1t t,) all and can' d b. . f th 1 . ' . - ' n 1 . o· . . cd r , ., Thesu1.'>kcoft:)rment~10\\~mor.cthiu 1 't e· 1 .1 . ti 1 i le ysecmgonc o e mo::.t comp,C'te oic:vc-rvgra<lroffurmtnrc Justatpres-- f' .. .., r .. ced rJC 1 ;1t1sus ,orcou~,e-ore 
Tc.ir--11ncnch th'-1 l1o1raing-.... 1il, and the.rice un 1~ 1 n tng Y 8flY 1 is 10 ~n .f sure ,Cl~rc stocks of boots shoes and rubber cods I 1 · fi · ~ . 1 .· · .· I thrcu-Lt1 croup, etc., nnrl, in fact, for :my 11f-8pr11n: ... w('d, p,Llt Jiower-.; of pemtencc i for l'hroat and Lung A~cct~rms."'.'I rrtnl . ' g . ' I ent L lO, rm J::i u1:,.1ed "i~h bu:,1ness, :.\nd ft'ction of the thron.t it works liko mo -
.\ud t'trou ,h the tlr .... :H·y 1:cal111 of rn:in's "e~ bottlei:1 ten centd; r e~uln r s ize :;-1. li-nr snlt' lb~t 1~ lias ever t:ecu our 11lca:;nrc to sec rn i nre sel l11ld all chv;se~-; of furniture nt v.--1 ie . It is n sure cure for bu rnF!i, woun~s 
IF YOU W-"l\'T TO nu,·,\ LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, I; 
You WANTT? HUY A uomrn , 1 i'I" YOU WAKT lo, 
soll a house, 1f you wn.nt to buy n. (a-rm if you, 
VVft.l'ltt O !!ell a. farm, if you wauttoloan ~Oney 
lfy onwanttohnrrow mrmcy ,in l!h&Pt,ifyou° 
want to '\fAJ.;F ,ro:-.;EY,call on 
J . s. BRADDOCK, 
,pab·, I by Bak er Bros., Mt. Vern on. I tlua city. Mr. Sbnw, ns ou r citizens k11ow to 11ishin;.;ly low price. 1 nrd bruises." f-loltl uy lhkrr Bro~. UT, Vl:RN.OX, 01110. 
Messrs. CB .A.SE & CASSlIL, 
Book-sellers, Station ers and l\.'Iusic Dealers, 
Take ple asure in inviting the attention of the Citizen s of :M:t. Vernon and Knox coun-
ty , to th~ir unusuall y large and attractive stoc.k of Books and Fancy Stat ionery, design -
ed especi ally for HOLIDAY PRESENTS. It 1s the larg est and most complete iu va.ri· 
ety and elegance ever offered in this city, embracing 
THE 
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER! 




1'HE STANDAJtD AUTUOUS, 
PUAYER llOOKS AND llY~lNALS, 
STASOAUD WORKS OF llEFEUE\CE, 
l'OCl{ET, OtTl YO :mil l1AJHLY BIULES, 
HANHKEIWHlEl' AXD OI,OlJ<; SETS, 
J•:WEL BOXES, L.\IHES UARD CASES, 
Will be one of lhc ]Jost and most r eliabl e papers in America! " • b 
In selecting your Christ1na s Fruits and Con1ectioucry, ren1en1 er 
LADIES SEWING BOXES, READ IT. 
WRITING DESKS, FAl\'CY BOXES, 
AUTHGRAPU AND PHOTOGltAPH Al,BUUS, Ete., Ille., Eh·. 
The world '.· news as gat hered by a COi"}) of 5,000 cor respontl -
l'nt ::<. will be foun d every day in the Daily E nquir er. ..- 8 U. · ·---~~~~OJW'" G-
JM:T. VER.NON, C> :1=3::::t:C>. 
GRANDEXPOSI T ON 
---OF- --
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
Iu vi•" ' ,.,. II•• npproncl,h•g Hell• I 
(la ys ,n, ofl:e.1• GrcatB11rgnins in Ned.:• 
weur anti Siil .: llnudkercbie.fs---20c., 
2i'ie., 40c. , G;i e., 7iii·. mul $1.00. J»aiut-
ed Scarl8; -the llcehc.1•el1e (a 110'\'clty ) ; 
the Loudo11 Scall"f; Hae great Oluudcut 
S ba1•e ; ll'hite 11ml Blacl, Satin 'l'ies ; 
E1ubr-0idc.1•c cl Ends; iUulUers in vuri-
ety of f»att er us; ~1u oki11g JacJrnts 1uul 
UuitJaekcts, 
A Nice O nwcoat or II good Salit of 
()lothiug is ccrtninly a useliil nrticlc 
us ll f»BESE:NT Jo.1• your ~'A.TUER, 
, ·our IIUSB"'ND, y our SON or Youn 
.BHOTIIER. llandsome line of SuHs 
fo.1· U1e little on es, Ju Kilt nnd two 
aucl three J•iccc gnr1ne11ts. 
\Ve have on huud "'ihe bl)s{ ussort-
111ent oC fflem,1•, Boy s' n1ul Chil d1•e11•s 
Overcoats i11 l{uox couut, · : also, Busl• 
uess anti Dr ess Snits. Now is ] 'Our 
Unt e to buy if you a1•c in 11cc1l ofgootl 
wa1•m fJLOTU'ING: a goo1l durable 
Snit, fo; un uxtI•n hc:ny S uit tor 
$8; a goo,1 Dress S11H. 6iO; nu all-
uool Snit fo r $12. 
.. 
U11derwcn1• and GBcncs at ,;ple11ditl 
ba1•gai11s, Grey Slti l.'ts and Dra wers, 
2oe. encl,; goocl ll'hife Hcr iuo , 3oc. 
\Ve Invite aJI to gh·c u ,;; u call w hethe.1 • 
, ·ou wi sh to 1•nrchase 01• not. IVc clo a 
ti,ir 1111d ho11 01•1tble busin ei.'> nn tl will 
g 11a1•a11fre to gh·c bcth:r 11uu lc goocls 
nucl Joul'l· 1n·iccs H11u1 any other Nto 1·c. 
-s: ....... -=il!!lll1mlllll .. _____________ llli!llllllllilllllllllil _____ __ PlFffi¥Y5Ymililll11aa;;;-.;;aa,; ;a;s-• 
Strictly One Price to All, and No Deviation! 
THE ONE FRICE CLOTHIER! 
Kil'k Block, S. W. Cor. 1\Iain Street and 
, Public Square, 1\it. V crno u, Ohio . 
The Weekly Enquirer 
Will be a paper that ought to be in th e hands of EVERY FARMER, E\'ERY 
ME CHANIC, r.nd EVELW TOILER IN THE LAND. As nu AGRICULTURA L 
PAPER, full offJcsh, mlunb le and reli abl e informn1io11, it will be wilhout a rival!-
,\ corps of contribu tors h ns been retained whose practical and lh eoretie al knowl edge 
in all bnanch cs of GOOD FAR~IING is unsurpa soed. 
Tt·rms of \Vceld;r Enquil·er: 
!:~~ ~;'~e .~~: rt.I;~·.·.·.::: .'.'.' . .'.'.·::.'.'.'.'.'.":·.'.".'.'.'.".'.·::.".".".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'·.::·:::: :::::: ::: :::::::. :::::::.':::::::: ::$l ii
A free copy given to nuy one •ending a club of seven names wit I, ~8 05. 
Tel"lll!I of Daily En,1uirer: 
Wilhout Suu<lay lssue. Wi lli SunLlay l s~ue. 
One Year ........... .......................... ...... ...... .. .. . .. ........ .. fl 2 00 SH 00 
Sh months ........ .... . .................. ...... ....... ................. .... 6 00 7 00 
Three month•.......... . ... . .......................... ...... ............... 3 2,3 3 75 
One month......................... . ............................... .. .... .. 1 25 1 50 
Suucln.y's issue nloue, per yea r .......... ... ...... ... ..... , .... .. .................... . . .... , ....... 2 00 
Any two dnys' issue, per year .... . ......... .... .. . ....... .. ... .. .................... ... . ....... .... 4 00 
1\ny lhr cc day s' issue, per yea r ..... . . . ......... ...... ... ... .. ...... . . .. ............. . .. ... ........ G 00 
Send for Sample Copies. 
FA.BAN & McLEAN, I•11bli,dtc1•s. 
U1:.;c1:.;:.;,n 1, Omo, Decembe r 1, 1880. 
In Selecting Your Holiday Cifts ! 
BE I.It IN' JIIND TH&T A.T 
FRANK L. BEAM'S 
StoT· e ! 
l\I:iy be fouatl :b full lino of ROGERS BR03 . SILV.ER-"\VARE consi,ting of 
Cake Baskets, '.~ Card Receivers, 
Butte1.• Dishes, i1 Napkin Rings, 
C t ~l s·1 -as ors 9 ii 1 ver .w. ugs, 
Sugar Bowls, ','l (;ologne Vases , 
Spoon Holders, a· Etc.. Etc., Etc. 
.\ bo, lo call your att cution to Lhe beaulifn l dis1,lay of 
-W-E ST'S STATUARY! 
E,1ual in J e.,igu an<l fillislt.~to th~ cclebrate<l Rogers work, nnd at one-third the 
c~ t. Especial nttcntiou is called to OUR FINE 
DINNER AND TEA SETS, 
Maj tJlica \\"a re, .D.rcaJ. au1l Milk llow ls, Toilet Sets, Mousta che Coffee!-:, Chromos, llirror s, 
,v:11L Pvckct~, llrackct s1 Bird Cage~, ,v ood and "\Villow ,v ara, Stam.l,Jrnu rdng 
and German Stud ent L:imp s, Pocket aml Table Cut ler~, t'arving 
Knives, Razon, Shea.rs, rock et Books, etc. , etc .; etc. 
Gt·ent lllugaius in all Departments not.ii January J, 1881. 
FRA..NK L. BEA.It.I, 
NoL 2tl-wG MA.IN STREET, lllT. 1' ERNON, O. 
GRAND DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS! 
-. ~T-
IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PICKERINC & JELLIFF'S ! PRICES WOODWARD BLOCK, MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
THIS MONTH, A'"J.· 
a. w. ammar 
NEW GOODS H01~II)AY TRADE! 
Lar,;est Stock! Lowes t Prices ! 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WINTER GODS! 
CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STREETS . 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY NNOUNCEMENT I 
--BY--
BALD WIN, nATE 
, -· 
C'O.NSISTI.NG OF 
Ladies' and Gents' 
GO LD CHAINS, 
Gold and Silver ,v atches, 
Ca1ucu, A1ncU1,-st, 
ON\'X nu<l l' R UlL, nnd 
Iuta gUo Uings, 
Eng.-n, ·c,l nml l'hlin 
Hanel JCiu g s , 
Ool,l I'laicd awl Stone 
,.<Jlr:ta JJu//,J1 •. '), 
GOLD SPJs<J'l' .H 'l,ES 







and Neck ChainE, 
GOLD aaul SILVER 
TIIIUC[,E S, 
GOLD, C.Lll.1::0, JET, 
PEARL nnd GA llNET 
JEWELRY, 
Solid and Plated 
Silv erware, 
Of th e Le3l manufacturer~ , 
consistin g of Kn h· es, .E'oL·ks, 
Spoons 1 Napkin Uings 1 etc. 
.\.uy on:.: wbhin_:: h pnrch<\S~ PUESENTS in our line wjll do well to cn11 on lhe firm of 
l"IOKERING & JEl,l,IFJ<\ 
DO YOU -W-ANT 
FRESII, PURE AKD CHEAP 
DR UGS AND MEDICINES P 
lF SO, ALWAYS GO TO 
G-B.EEN'S NEVV' DRUG- STORE, 
No rtll P>ildc of tile Public Squnrc. 
Tl ie Largest, Best Selected 
Ami chcapl'sl >lock of MEDICLNCS, PA!XTS , VA.RKI SllES. OI LS OF ALL KI::\'DS, 
FINE SO.tP S, PEHFU}IEltY AND SPONG ES to be found in Centrnl Ohio, is nt 
G-El.EEN"'S N"EVV' D::El. UG- STO:Et.E, 
~IT, VEUNON, OHIO, 
OUR FALL AND WINTE s OCK ALL THE PATENT MEDICINES 
Is Most Con1pletc, consisting· of 111any 
ELEGANT AND USEFUL ARTICLES, 
:B OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 
Silk Mufflers, W ar m Und erwea r, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Neck Weai~, 
Fin e Gloves, Carriage Robes, 
---~N'D•-
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS! 
In Quantity Immense, in Quali ty Super-excellent and in Prices Undoubtedl y Low. 
• 
,v c haYc special arrangcn1cnt s ,vith the largest n1a11ufiwturers of 
SEAL-SKIN SACQ UES , 
In Xcw York (mn11ufad urin g only tor joLLing Lrnllc) to take men~ures, linrn the garments 
made Lo fit, antl ::;cnt on approbatio11, at pri <:cs 
25 PER CENT, BELOW RETAIL DEALE RS! 
vVHO CARRY 'I'HE GOODS IN STOCK. CA.LL AND l.XVESTIGATE PRICES. 
IN HATS, CAPS AND CLOVES, 
Wo have as usual n full ac;sortmont at asloui:;hingly low pri,;c;;. 
to in spect om stoc k and pricc c;. 
One a11<l all arc i1ll'itcd 
''THE BALDWIN, ATT ,, ., 
Nov. 2G·wG ::'J.lA.J:N STBEE T. 
.AdvcrUsc J ia lh e BAXXEJ~ and Repttblican. 1 ca n he fouuJ at 
G-R.EEN'S NEVV' DRUG- STC>R.E, 
ffl'l'. VEUNON, 01110. 
Dccli-hr 
:r:. i '·""r,'fJt t, un, Gff fr fol. T1te r11rcA1utt ta.tet no Ritt o, ruponii.bflirg tt1iattt,r. 
1-~ .~~' '~e~,~ ~l~f t~:11rc!~ !a!~ lh? ~5!~.~~n, O~c·ba (I 6 0 = 111,!·• . ...t,:; mi;hL·• 1,mi:;, ~u1J,I •r:ih.,n ~ .. ..._., Ci ue1a1·ea, J ,', etOl\ll, 4 1!1~1A nf' Ul>edAt for .) 
,1 ,. lln: 1•1·t,:r111im-d 1hat i::1·erJ uuc <l1,1II b;r,,·c au 0l'INrlullit;r 10 to.:lll Un.1 m~~uill« r1t Orgim. We 
1\Jen-1.,n 11u1 ii'.'" 1,rk:.: •L &60, 11.u,1 send o n Fifteen D ays • Tr ial . we ~.11,:1 wil.h 
en•r.-11r,;::m 11.STOOI,, ,en;u : ,u1,t J~:-r.,•1tu .J'lo~ HOOh, 1,.co1111,i.,L1: ltuu .:a1 oul fl L). 
(l'rd'l:r 1:t Ont.'\' · IJ.:1..,alt lh e U\o.JU.:J w1<h J 1tt1rlo11uk u r au_,· n:apo1,ribh: UJt;Jtllau t, 1olicP3-id ta 
u 1:11tllt.;:iu 1, w:11,-r"(:;orr, er LoJ he n:t,nu t'll 1 ... ,·uu 11 or;u,, la rcturm ·d o u~. 
our6 1' 1)le Only House In f merlca t.\,n u;e,·, "6- ()(l<'rt< Orgcm. i 1tbt1f Recrl.ll, 
f,~~t,,_7 ."i•,o-JJ~µ-. IJ.mplrr, t'Uate ,rnJ. ,,-,. ,,.,j u , ,,,.,L,/or $60. Or•k r ditl'cl or nud ftrhi tl do-
otrIHICU, MAH.t;U..A.L k P!<lllTU, tJ 1Ve1i Elti, ·er. th l!!-tn.:ct 1 NewYvrl;:, N, Y. 
NEW PREMIUM CORN SHELLEH, 
01\"""LY 011.EAP PltACTit'l.."E RAND COUN ~DEL.1£Jf 
MADE. ~:i:.t.·:~«AfNM.P~i ~l1rKl:l,_D0LIAK 
TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES. 
Fl ST.-1t dote noti njure the corn, and is lbue!ore ju st tbo 
t tb~Dr.'::T~:1W~g :~i0 iiJ r:a· end or the torn cnn 11e 
uto one vesse l, a11d the body o! t ho cnr into n!1flthn. 
on Immense coov cnlence, as many brm cr.s phml oul,r 
tbll!I corn from tlie midd le of the e11r. 
ETe Farm.,rwant stM:1Sltelle r f or 11bclling<'orn fur r oul• 
try to7me,t.l t or •e ed or tor :my simila r purpot-e, no IDati~r 
bo\V rnan:v Jn;, e.. htgh-Pri<'ed f:heHer!\ he mny bn~ r._ 
It Will PayForxtsc.JfMany rune s 
Overon AnvFarnJ. 
Our Y,RE.lliUll CUR~ SHEU~f ; R ts destined to b('('C'mc t~ c 
LEANSO RA.XO t:uR!'f 811r.Lt,F.Ro f tho day. When once intrmluced 110.othcr i,;mi.11 
l'lhelkr will be wanted. We belh•\·r thf 11 to he I he Best Jlnnd Corn :-::heller C\er 
(i) e ln,·e11ted . f:nnvas 11lnc- AGENTS "\VANT E D In nery rtmn lY, I 
(i> ~ ~}'or Sale by nll fl.r:-t- clu "-Country ~t,,r eio-and De:,_lcrs 111 llnrdwnr:e a~< 
"1 J\J:ncullura l Implements . As,ci-o u• !1f:AI .Y.k rmt IT, and 11 belu11 nol go tit. " 0 
~ 11 (.I will H·nd a s~mple prep;iid tn nnv addrPF"-upQll Y<"~lr,t nf $1~ .Ailt!r~~!i 
r.:; 'f' Lhc 011ly M.auuJnctor ,m,, Publid1erc, FARM & FIRESIDE, Sprm!jfiold, Oh;~ 
To 1'' en ou1-Sufl"crcrs. Trio Greut E urop ea n llemedf 
Dr. J, U, Simpson's Spccl Ot ltedlctue 
It is a. posilirn cu1·c fur Spermatorr hc; Sem · 
iual ,v cakncs~, ImpotCJ1cy, nnd a.lldisen;es re -
soling from Self-AI.Jusc, as Ment::il Auxiely, 
Valuable Grain and liltock. 
Loss of )f e 111ory , BUOBL 
Ptdn s in Back or 
Si<lc, nml discn -
ses thnt lead to 
Consumption, 
Insnnity, a?1<l an 
earlv ~ra, c . Tht> 
Spe c ific Medi-
ci ne is hein g used with wo1Jderful succe ss . 
Pamphlet s ~cnl fr,·,· to all. ,v rHc for them 
n.ml get foll pnrti~ul :1r~. Pdre, Spc<:ifie, $1.00 
per packa ge , or ~1x p:tr ka.-3.c~ for $ii. Acl1lr ess 
nil nnh•r, to J. ll. SD lf' Sv~ )IED I CINECO. 
No~.104 nnd 106 )lain St •. Buffalo, N . Y. 
Sol<l in )[t. Vernon b;- Ilnker Oros. nplOy 
Fnrm for Sall'. 
120 Acras Good Imr,ro~·ecl Land. 
Sl '£UAT.ED iu MilforJ t()wnship, K.nox conn ty, at a point cal led theFl\•c Corners. 
Substantia l Brick dwelling, good Brnn nnd 
Ont -bni l<lingsi in close prox imity to two 
chnr ches, schoo l hou se nnd Post-Office; 30 
ncrc:;J of timbe r , the bnlance sp lcadld liJia.b]e 
lund; Sycnmorc creek runs d irect thr ough 
properly. E::t"Y term .,;, on long or short ti,ne. 
F o r further in formntion en.ti on or nd11rr8s1 
l' . S. HOWLRY. 
.An_g-.13-tf. Milrordton , Ohio. 
;r o B w o RT{ ~~~r,r!·~i~~ 
Has the largest and best selected stock cvc1· broug·ht to this city, 
all received ,vithin the last few days, especially 
for the HOLIDAY TRADE, con1prising 
FLOR IDA or~ANGES, 
J AMACA ORANGES, 
LEMOKS, 
BANANAS, 
FJNE DITHESIA RAl i' l ·s, 
LONDON LA.YER RAISINS, 
LA YER RAI SINS, 
SULTANA RAISI rs, 
~[ALAG)\. GRAPEt:l, 
CALI FORNI A 1-,EA RS, 
CANN ED FRUITS, 
EV.\.l'ORA'I'ED PEACHES, 
FltENCH PRU NES, 
TURKISII PRUNES, 
LOOSE .MUSUATELL RAISINS, 
V U,ENCIA RAISINS , 
CURRANTS, 
CITRO N, 
LAYER FI GS, 
DATES, Etc, Etc. 
FO .UR ,.-1~ H O U S A N D 
POUNDS of Choice Candi es. Cornicopca · and Toys of various 
kinds. SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUAll.TERS 
for young· and old. 
Medical Notice! DO i 'DR. E. A . FARQUIIAR,o fPu tnom, Uu•· 
kingum county, Ohio,hasby the r equest 
of his ma11y fri ends in this county, const•nted I 
t o speud one or two days of ene h numl h n.t 
NOT DELAY! 
l.\<l:T. VEl::EI..N"C>N", 
Wh erca.1 1 whoa.re sick wilh Acute or Ch ronic BU'., 
Diseases, will hnve nn opportunity offe red I _._ RUSII 
UCKY 
'.f() THE 
them.of nvaHing themselves of his BkiJl in 
curirigdiseases . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL PORlTIYELY BE IN 
MT.VERNON 
- AT TIIF. -
CURTIS HOUSE, 
At ~ o'clock, P, M, Tueaaiy, Dec, 2lat, 
,Yill remain untH 12 o'cJock, 23<l, where Le 
would he pleased to meet 0:11 his formcririend5 
aud 1rntienls, 06 wt:lJ RS u.ll new ones, who may 
wish to test Lbe e[fects of his reme di es, nm.I 
long e:s.perientc in treating every form o f dis -
ease . 
p- Dr. Furquhorhas been localed in:l'ut-
nnm for the last thirty yen rs, nndduring tf st 
time hnstreated more than 1·rvEUUKDRED 
TllOUSAND P.\T l EN'1•s with unparalled 
suc::>es.s. 
DISEASES of the Thr oat ancl Lu ni:• trent· ed by a new process, which is doing more 
for the cl ass o f dis eases , thao heretoforedis -
eo,·erc<l . 
CUROXIC DISEASES, or diseases of long stou<linr;, nu ll of e ,•ery variety and kiud, 
will claim ill--jll'Crn.l attention. 
SU P.GJCA LOPER.A.T[ONS, such nsAmpu· tat ions, Opera.tious for llare Lip, Cfub 
Foot. Croi:;s Eyes, the remova l o f Ucformities, 
and Tumors, Jone either at home or abrond. 
Cash for Medicines, 
lu nll cases. Charges moderate in nll casee , 
nuJsatisfnction guRrantced. 
DR. E. A. •' ,UUlUIIAR & SON. 
aug:30w 
We Mean Cured, Not Merelr Relieved 
A nd Can. P,·o ve Wlud-we Claim ,. 
H"' Ther~ nreno f"n llnre• nnd nodl#ap. 
t,o Jnfntf'"nts . II' ::,·on nre troubled with 
SICH: HEAU .lCJI.E 7ou ~nn be ~nail,- nnd 
qnl <!kl:y c•urea. WJ l.tu11dreda h11'1'e bet-11. 
nltt:ady. '1 'e •hall be plCNledl ro tnall a 
ahE'f't of t<-1ttlmonlaJ:s to nny ta~1-..ted. 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
.A.iaocuroan forn::ao f Dlllotionau , provont. Cooatl. 
J)atl on ncd Dy?ipcps!a, promote Dl10, t1.,n, rellcv,s 
dJHtrcs!!!I from too he::u·t,-6tltlnJ t't correct Dleorden 
of th'JStomac h, Stimu late tho Ll ver,nnd Il cgulat,o 
t he Bowels. Th crdo r:11 t1Jls bftill:tngju~tooe 
Ht.tie plll3.t a do~e. 'Ihcy c.:-o pn:-olr vegeta.~le, do 
notr,rtpo O!' purge.and n:-o ll3 ncnrlr l)(!rtcct a1 It 
19 po9 slblo tcr n. p:11 to be . Prlce:'.S cent!!, O tor-U 
SoJCI by d :-u~gUts evc17whcro or sc-:.t by r.m11, 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK. 
Aug. 0, l~S0·cem 
GRAY'S SPECIFIC l!IEDJ(,'JNE. 
1'RADe _.... "" o~« .. ,1-M I{, Jl.gli sh Remedy. Au unfn.iliu~ cur e for Scmiunl ;g-" 'eak ne~, S'J1cr- ~ matorrbeo. 1 m .. 
p~tentr, :Ulll nlJ .. 
D1scnscstbntfol. _ 
Before Ta.king rowurnsequence. ft . "'-L• 
ofS elf -Al)use; asti. er .&.l:Ull.D.g, 
Los~ of Memory, Uuiven,u.l LnfiSitude, Pah1 in 
the Buck, Dimuc~s of Visio n, l>remntu re Old 
Age, nu d many oth er Di~enses lhRt lead to lu -
~anity or Consumpt ion u11d n. premaluregruve. 
~lTu!I purlicu1a 1s in ourrumpblct wbic:h 
we des ire to send free by mai to eYcry one. 
'fhe Spec ific Medicine is sold by nil drug g i!:ilJS 
nt$1 per pn.ckngt-, or six pnckngcR for $0, or 
will be sent free bYmo il on rccei1Jtoft]1c mon· 
c~', by nddress iug · · 
TUE ORA Y lJEDlClN"E CO., 
dcc10y Xo. 106, Main St., llulfolo , N. Y . 
$ 6 6 a week in your own town. $5 Out· fit fre e. No r isk. Rend er , if you 
wan t a btt'iinei-:s at which per sons of either SPX 
,·nn ma ke grent pny nll the time th ey work, 
wrHc ror pnrticmlars lo n. II.A I.LETT & Co ., 
Portland, Maine. July23·ly. 
CLOTHINC HOUSE ' • And purchase one of tho c 
HANDSOME SUITS, 
-FOlt-
Mens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
We Ha, ,e Just Received ()ur New 
FA.LL STOCK! 
"\-Vhich consists of the Nobbicst and Best 
Fitting Goods ever brought to l\'.It. Vernon. 
Also the latest styles of Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Come early and . 
don't delay. Don't mistake the place. 
D. KAHN & CO., 
LUCKY CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Sig1i Golden . Hor se Sh .oe, 
WARD'S BLOCK, MT. VERNON, O. 
DENNIS QUAID, Sales1nan. 
Aug. 13, 1880. 
WHY TH[ PlOPl( VISIT TH[ BOSTON SHO[ STOHL 
13:.!C:1.U'i~ go u1ls art! eoltl with guarnulccs of :,lrn11gll1 n11tl \\ orl..111am,J1iJ1, 
Bccuusc 11olhi11i; i~ 111i<;repr csc 11t,: tl, oil :,:-ootls arc ~old on their merit. 
8c cnnsc pric; •g nrc the lowest, and whnten ~r is uul j,.afo.,fol'iory C..'aJl he rch1rnt! 11, 
llecnuse llloncy i ahv:1ys rcfum .leU tu purdnLS ers who wb,h it. 
Because lhc .grca1~t cure is taken in sen·ing custom~rs . 
IJc(·ausc it is a well cstnl,li~h<'d, well known, thoroui;hly 1elh11dc :irnl J'"l uh,r hou'-t'. 
Th~sc are n few of t1,c r ('a11.on~ whi ch contril,ute to the pro!-pl'riiy of 
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE! 
Before buying your Winter Outfit of Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers 
FOR YOUR F.A.Ml LY, call mn l cxarniuc i::tock nml C"mpnrc prh·, •l-. 
THOMAS SHAW & CO., 
UOllNEU. iUil.IN A N D GA.lUIUJ< :R 1/:'TREF,'J,-, 
Novcwb cr 12, 1680-tf 
Teachers' Exll1nlnaCto11"'. 
l\ :TEETlXG S f,•r 111{1 t•.-.:1111innl ion of'ft•n cl1• 
l.l'.i er:,i will he hd,1 in the Dn\'i!>i Rc-hool 
llo11:-:e1 Mt_ Vc rn o11,c-ommc 11ein,L(' a.I!) o'c·loclc, 
A. )t., as follow:-:: t Sf:O-~e J11l'll1lwr 11, St'J'· 
lcmhc r 25 , Ortol}{'r n, O t hu 2~, ;No,·f'mltcr 
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